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,'t dinner.

the shopkeeper,
Will* Will give longer trmt. Be»<dei 
ihii, hi* wife keep* shop on 4 Sun 
Jay morning while I am at church.' 
>\rt Jonei now reminded Mr. 3iVop. 
«on to read the kmg't^ proclamation 
igsinit vice and immorality 
Sunday afc chiifcM fcndpre 
ihe igulrjtiko fine any one.w 
kerp open ihbp on aSottday,' ThU 
he'teadily Undertook: for while air 
-John 'If.boURht' it good fiainred to 
;'(fr>niye> at breaking the lawa, .trie 
iflxiito feU jnto the other citrrrrte, 
of thinking tbat the acaloui inforc 
it>g of penii iratutei Would ititid irt 
the atead of all .rern»ioVia restraint!. 

Jor«ei proceeded \o pat -the

ANNAPOTJ

'Mr.

1C*

he, 
in-

She laqalnrd. 
'

ii we n*«i ou r i 
 , ... HerVaaYnp-nnyteat; 
,,((hi take it for a perfny-roll!' 
;en heartily cur»ed .Crib t««r 
,-in<l i«!d he ought to be hang- 

»; Jone* now told, him What 
ilc-:; how ahe had detect' 

, »iid -aeiured him .ti>e 
be Tedrcated .jrn ihe 

provided he would appear 
[inform. 'I infirm/ HJ x - 
j shocking oath, Utinji 
jet! I acorn the office, 
kite in thfe wrong place*' 
Jrijenca; 'for y«w flWt aco*n

nor to iwe^r, though' you" 
i to redreai4pyblic1nj«ry,ar»a 
trratr your tliildren'i hread 
BC t«H you, theire-ii nothing «n 
hyoa ignartMTt people miitike 
[tit** in yonf -ootioni ab«ut in-' 

Informing 'ia-ialiWul *w?y 
redreiaj 'ana'thoOJth it 

an*1* h^tltul thing 
i to t jattice about >very trifi 
Litttr, yet laying »» informati- 

i important »ccaiion*,' without 
, orbiuerneaa «f any-kind. 
L no honeit malt, t>ught to t>c 

'., The ahaoae ia (o com 
8"Ktt» nttl t*v IWorm  »- 

t a. I, "for 'my pjrt,: aRoOld 
»i do riRht, \\ I n»t only "n 
\ ij»iAii Crib, Tor making llg!

aeti w .- 
ore likely to cheat tte 

who

  6h<»tio laboured hard'to eoh- 
»{nee them h,6w much they iwonld 
leteem, their Jiitre«^ W they   *oold 
contrive to deal wrh Mr*. Sparta* 
f»r reidy money, rather than with 
\ViUion longcrcdiri ttfoie who Mi- 
tened ta her round their circqnoatt«- 
ce» far more comfortable at the yeaVa 
end, *hil»-tW re>ty tempted^ like 
aome of their better*;' by trje jrfea- 
eure of* piitting off _the> 'evil q*»y <^: 
payment, tike them, .at ^Taat found 
them*>t»ea plunged in debt and die*, 
trea. She topk ^cate. to: make * 
good-oie o* a«ch initat>ce»i\«v- n«f 
cbnv«raai)on with »hep6or, and. by 
peraeveranef. the .at' length-brought 
.them 10 -mnch to Her way 'of think 
ing, that VTilU.'ound it to be hia in- 
tereat to alter hir plan, and tell, hia 
gooda on it «;odd terrrtt, and aa ahbrt. 

v'ai M>*-. Snirkii lotrl hera  
completed > «rt, Jof)«i*i .auc- 

cet'i; and aha had trie aatia.factibo 
of h»viOK.put a atop to three or four 
<reat.evila in the pariih of Weaton,

»t.-« '  ' ; ;_ _ _ - t __ -
Patty1 $r|iirtand Jenny Rote were

TJ^i.lop, Whir 
tjf augir, began 
«a<liy, <<a I had ...v-. .....
milk; at iait (1 icd to own 
u|'l.began to take 4 drop of gxi.to 
quiet th-Jptin, l»fl in tilns t Iftolftti, 
F<*r my c;in at regulifly at fo/, my1 
tea. Ac Itit the gin, the ats Hmite,, 
and the Ut began, tqiaaitr u« both 
lick and poor, aa'd I h»d like toha,ve 
died with my fir»t child. ;Att6^ 
bimpioo then talked ao finely" to ui- 
on the abbjo*tv of improper indbl- 
gencca, ehn -.we reaois'Wr 0^' the 
^raus of Ood, to turo-o»«r a View 
eaf, & l^pronwied JtrUnytf he would 
pjive up the Chr«uju,eray I would 
bre»k thrgirrbottle, a*dnev«rd(4nfc' 
tea in the afternoonr except on Sun- 

~ a( when ;>e waa it home todriiilt 
It with mei ArV* hav* kept our 
word, and both our eating fie drink 
ing, pur health and our conaclencea 
are hrtter fof i(. Though meat ia 
 adly deir, We.ctn b«^ .tw^o pottnda 
of freth meat for jeaa than one pound 
'bf-freih butter, and , it givea.five 
ttmea the nourithraent. And de»r 
at malt i», I contrive to kcVp a drop 
of drink m the house for John, "and 
J5hn will make rte dnuk \ ir ' "'*--

a day wttrn I am a nurte'.'    ^^%fc,m^   *f*
M.

no orj 
tk-1littl

nit 
  Wal

H<- did

Mi

to keep acqapie of Cowr,. and tell 
out the/fnilt h'y h»lftfen»y '
SK* didiov a'nd foui''d, that tn<h)£n>
*Ma plarf-gaVe h«r aome additional 
trotjble, ine 'got rtjU»i much -by h

  ai if »)>e had made £h*<-ife ; and but 
ter. Shi? al*4 eold riccjw «  theip 
me jf 10 thar, wuh the help of in> 
mil* and ihr pubtic'oven, a fine nek 
padding wa» to be had Tor a trifle.

Mr M
b-

mid 
couM not IK-

;-i skill in r,i!i 
hirrv. IhO D^

i*j$

Karri fire »f I
nnly tiy tli

catombs nf ImmHl vi 
* fur yirw

«nd. rert

 Frvo

that

frdin 
Vi

to 
of

proWbli»ihlit;

thf nio*
Snjphumo« Smells 

from tli niu'-twu it is

NAPOLEON,
Qn returning from hii fruhleia 

e'mbaa«y to China, Vn' IS!?, Lofu 
Amherii caU«d at St. HeUoa, and, 
with hia auite, paid a vinttoBuona- 
p*»te. -(rlr. Ab«l« who wti one >f 
fnoe« attached to thtf.Legatio 
deacrittee him in the account of 
journey, i^hich he haa ptfbliihed.

  "Boonapurtc'a peraon h-id'oothing 
of thit morbid fullneaa which rhad. 
betn led vo rrtok for; 06 the to'iitf 4- 
tf, I aca'rceljr Mcollect'tB'haveiV'en

form morfe expreaaive of atrehgth, 
of vieMr.''. It4a^racllhat

I will *ic«in 
.. , 1hat m war 

will taicn plarr hptWtirn tluH country 
nnd Grr«t Bribilit. of;V 
tipri ,«pd.

.... , . v ..
A> one good d<ed. A* welt tt emfc The waa very Urge conaidenng h.a 

bad one brir,gi on another, thu j height, which t* about five feet »e.
ton venation ;»« Mr*. Jonea on in- Ven incheai hut Iria large tie««
aairing wHy 10 many ilehoua** were j nothing of wieldineaa. Th*- fine 
eiloW'ed. She did no^cfvdie to talk I proportion of hi« limbi, which ' rut 
to air John. 06 thia aubject, who Men often noticed, waa atill prc> 

"'only have (aid, 'let thcrnen- 
emielvei, pjjr ftttowi; it' they

Advrrtraef 
ah;p

of vh» 
hire' rcteived

eapt
London pap><a.io the. -(Sife $« pi em 
ber fncluiwt^; / >, '..? "~ >\ 
, The LnfeW Packet brtn 
fa»thtl5thm but they- 
filled with lociliiiea 
t'> tbe American reader

No political «vr«x» 
.bed occulted vi 'Europe

joy
get 'drank now and then, they work 
hard.' But thoie who h»ve thia 
falae good nature forget, that while 
the m*n ii enjoying hmtaetf, aa it «' 
called, hi* wife and children are 

and.atar«^og- Trtic Lhria- 
tijn good nature never indnlgea o\ie 
at ibe coat of many, tat ia kind to 
all. The iquire who waa a friend.

i".1 '

ttlUat roi4»m,' aaid the atnitry 
lli icfuned, *doftfl yott thVnk it 
[ ud a ihame;tO«iirft infbrmerf'( 

(from it, that when ,> raan'a" 
»«l »re good/ aaid Mrj. Jdhea, 

i ibch clear caaea ai the ptv- 
i I think |t a duty and a virtue. 
[i» right that thete ^nottltt be 

it mo it be right , that, they 
i W putia ex«c«tldn| but' how 
hit be, if people will riot inform 
igutritci when ih,«y ice" the 
broken? I hope lihalt

to be an offender 
M^ but"not fo.ba ao.inforftier 
port of thero.-^An lnrorm<» 
it ii commonly a;knave. A 
oiliciou*, of pa iii on ate* in- 

|rit a firebrand; bvu hon«n 8c 
informer! are almoit a> uie- 

pmbtri of society »«^tnc judge I 
Und. If yu contmiie' {n 

mind o(a lhi» lubjecti 
; you t,hittk : ihaityvu will, ±e 

^rible for the Crimea ydlt might 
Preveota'J by informing, and', 

a tort of accomplice 
fvilUln« Ofjio commit them.* 

|«ll, mijam*.* ia»4 the »miih, ,»|'

It ttid. TT--*
^nforttter

bh« a flcxt day th« auiuh 
M, Crib wai fiocd,)n the u»u- 

'h. " J)j5ht ; btead w»* Ok 
nlni iniTriven to the poor,

all of \ 
»t Crib,

In thctf;. dii- 
«m. except'trib, 
'w«rc gt»d of it;

thought to be the two beat managera 
in the pariah. . They both told Mr». 
Jonei, tKat the poor would get the 
coarae picket of u»eat' cheaper, \fthe 
gentle folk a did not buy them for 
'toopa.and Rf*vy. Mri. Jonei tho't 
thereM»a« rWaon in thia: ab away 
ahe, went to iir Jv rto, thefqime. the1 
itvgeon, th« ittorney, and th/e atevr 
arl, th«sonly pereonf ,'tn the parii) 
wT»o ^ould'afTord to buy theaecoitly 
thinga. .^Sh/told them,' that if tVav 
would all be ao good a* <o buy only 
prjme piece*, trhfch they could very 
 well afford, the coarae and cheap 
jointi' woold come inore within the 
reach of ihe , pdor. Moat of the 
gentry readily contented. \ Sir John 
cared not what hia meat coat him, 
but told Mr». Jonea. inhia gay way. 
that he would eat any thing, br give 
anything, ao that ahe would not 
teaie him with long etoriea about 
the poor. .. The iqo're i«id he ahould 
prefrr1 vegctibfe ioi>pi, became they 
were cheaper, and the doctor pre 
ferred -them b«aue«- .they were 
whoUiomerv The at«ward choir 
to imitate, .the. aquirejSarjd the attor 
ney round it would be ^uite ung«q> 

°tee| totund out. So gravy loopi' 
became very «nf»arHonihle in the pa 
riah uf. Wcitoni lad 1 am aore i( 
rich people did but think a little on 
thia aubject, they would became aa 
unf»ah>ona>te'in n»aoy etiie,r placca<

 When, wh*at frtf* cheapar/Mra.1 
Jonea W%V earuceV with the poor 
women to bake large bn.wn fo*vei 
at homt, Inatead' of buying amair 
white oaee at the f hop, Mrff Bet- 
ty hadtdd her, thit bJk' rvfc*t'nome 
would be\»« atep towarda reatoring 

old

to.order, took .up the matter/ Hf
eonaolted Mr. S mpton. 'The Li 
on,'aaid he,  Uneo«nary. Itatanda 
by the ro*d aidtt traveller* molt 
nave* a, ret ting places Aa to the 
Checquera and thx B II they- do no 
good, buc much harm.' Mr, Simp- 
ion had before made many attempu 
to grt the Checqiiera put down, but, 
unluckily, it waa air John'a fwn 
houae, and kept by bia late butler 
Not that air John valued the renti 
but he had a fain kmdncaa, winch 
made him adpport the«cauie ol an 
old aeryant, though he knew he waa 
a bad raanj and kept a dilorderly 
honae. .The (quire, however, now 
took 'a*way the (ipena* from the Belt. 

' a fray happening aoon after at 
Ghecq"uera (wh'ich waa near the^

Hia l^ga, "al(boirgK very 
muicular, ha'dthe clictcit «ymn>c- 
try.' H'ri wnole lorm. indeed; w*i 
10 cloacly knit, that krmnei* m<<Kt 
b« iiid to be ill ttrikiug cbaratUf- 
i»Cic. HII atjnd'mg poiture had a 
remarkable atatoe tike fitedmii a- 
bou( h, which itemed scarcely to 
belong to the grace ful*v ems' ol hii 
itfp. 'Ihe moat Remarkable cha- 
ticter of hii count^naQre wa*>'to

haa the habit o earncatly gating lor 
a few aeconda upon-the >«r^on whom 
he ia ab6ui to  udreaa, and, whilit 
thua occupied, hoi da hit feature! in 
perfect r«poie. Tlie charavur of 
hia countenance in thtaitate. etpe- 
cially when viewed in. pr.file might 
be called aettled deilgiu B«t the 
initanf that be cnttn into convtr- 
aation hia featurea cfpreMany f fc 
pr kind of emution w»thfuddenneit 
*nd eaJe. HII eye, eipe.- ia!ly,aeemi 
not only to alter iia^aKpretaion, bin 
ita colour. | am lur,-, had I only 
noticed it while the muaclrl of/'he 
face, and pariicular.y of the fore 
head, were in pUy. I »houW hayr 
tailed it a very darlc cyei on- ine 
contrary, when at rut, 1 had re

church) in time of Divlne-iqfvice, I marked. in I'ght colour *nd peculur 
itr J >hn waa obliged to aoffcr the j .i;l»ry luatre. Math ng indre>i, tould 
hottie to be put down aia noiaance. Ibettfr ptove itt changeabU chat»c
You wou|d not believe- how mmy 
poor familiea were able to brew a 
little ea»k p When the ten>ptalion of 
thoia ale houaea wait, taken, out of 
k'hejr way. , Mta. Jonea, in her e- 
vening walka, had the pleaiure to 
aee many an honeit man drinking; 
hia.wholeaoroe cup of beer by h*a 
owo fifciide, hia, eoay children play- 
Ing about hia kneea, hia clean cheer* 
ful wife tinging her yopogeit baoy 
tp aleep, rocking thpormdle with h«t 
foot, while with heir.ban.li ih« waa 
making a dumplingtor herkittd htfa- 
band'i lupper. Some- few,T armor* 
ry to.ljy, though .1 don't orHae to 
nime naroci, atill preferred getting 

once a Week at the Lion, and

Jo c*
ho* uieful .pcopjo -m*y be': 

t" »)ir><iVaet for^ if »rto could
i»iO',the poof' fifty, ftojfndd 
 Id not hkye Vone l\»cm to 

bdntfit, aa ihe

drinking watfl? >toiber,tiro«a, Thua- 
Ufa. JoJonei, .by. -a little eaenion and 
(Mracvcrance, add«d to the tempo. 
ral, comlorti of » whole 'pariah, and 
diminiahed it* immorality and ex  

t«r than the difference o^ opinion 
which occurred amongt ua respect 
ing it* colour. Although .each pet- 
 on'oTAhc, ernbaaay naturally, fiaed 
hia attention bo Napol^on'a counic- 
nahct, all did not agree on the co- 
lour of hia eyei.

There waa nothing in theappear-1 
ancft of Buonaparte which led ui to 
think that hii he»ljh had at all iuf- 
fered^by hii captivity... On the con- 
'tr*ry, hii repletion teemed icn.be 
t,he cqAieqiience of active, nouriih- 
rncnt. , Hia form had aU that tone, 
and hia movement all that elaaxtcity, 
which indicate and iprmg from pow 
erful health; indeed

(6;London an the 
eJ that Stto.OOO peOf-je WaK S 
lent the ruadl fur ~5 rfiiiei f 
town w^re .comftteiv'yi block d 
hy ifio«e who We'»t oiit to '" 
Ho arrived 
a flag, intci
champion of Liberty " .  He 

'ed at the Crown and A*cn6r< 
A\v partook of a pnblrc dinnef; ait* 
"ended by 3(30 or 400 p*r«ona. Tb«; 
deactiptlon ol thia iccae- «ccur)ieil,- 
siVer^l c*t«nan* tkf rh« pjjkri.  ***,"
London hia'te.'dwa'wttnciK'd JMlcb; 
'a boattf »n *ny,.«cc*M9ri->-«aA ttNf
day-ended withot* «'»y Vr.»t« ' - 

Among i
followtnet 

Mr. Hunt gave a*"a toaat * ']
only tourc4 »t- ^legitimate
-i-th* peopU." ' ~"
qumng hero

The net t to**1! W*«
auffragei annda>
vote by
oh ev«ry Briton." It w»«
with three timci thr«e % *nd, waafoU :\
towed by to* tune oi Caifi'JW*' ' ., '

n, ' -f. . - . 'v ft. ^_    I O«BI     I he
of the  Retornurat nten, i»»men 
children, .who. 
M*j>cheaut on .trie' 
Tunc:'Tbi L»nd 01 the Ift»l7

To»»t "May >rdi be Uke« fra^" 
tho|o wlio auuae. khcm, and g«*c« tlf

Time M«ri«illoia Hymn. 
ijiil> from N»w

  driven ttil.ahort n«ar 
and wtint to pl«c«a»/i«ropt4«* 
were drewnea.

Trje Mar<»O
and the fLidUey from M 
had bo\Vi bet6 on eU<*«, 
without (Unlage. "

At a meeting of the 
drrnMn ot' Loudon, od 
mdtiorf for a vote of lhaoka to 
Lord Mayor Ipr hia great 
pruierf i«g ttfe- p^-ace of the 
huvvfig baen propated^ a warm- dii> 

eniucd, and aome periorial

.-. 
A;tt

• (Mt"

.
;>«Khi-in which inc lud put 

*)«eii of informing waa,*! no 
««g th« ivt;» 
on ihii ;

twnahopa in tho pa- 
Hr» Sp.rki, «t the'Cro»a: 
hirtf id ch cuatom »a 

tnough: ihc

the go«>d old management. Only
Betty Smtrt and Jenny Ro^a baked
 t home in'tlie whole pariari; ind j travagance in the lame proporUon.
who liy«d ao well aa they did?' Y«ij M The good women, behig nowiup-

dbjection icenicd'Ve*- plied with Vea*t rrora «*cb^ 
They c6old-no.t bake with   " 

out yea'tt, which <rfteh could rieH be 
had;, ji no on* bT<wcd ctcept \ha 
great folki and iht" public hon»«-iV 
M<i; )one» fodnd, however, that 
P*t}y »nd Jermy contrived to braw' 
»i wttl «( to balre. Sfi* itent for 
thciip .wom^nj. knowing 
them the couid get 
io«, *Hdw.«o»e»i 
thettn, 'th»«you tWo ar» ^he enly poor" 
wnntrn in t'x pjrian who can' af 
ford tobri-w ' « »m»U ca«k of beert 
YoOr h^tiba'nda have no b«tte^ Wa

brc.vvingi, «fo«ld have baked,,but. 
tiro difljcaltiet atill roma}ne<f., 
'nVof them had'n,o bveni; for irnce 
the new'bvd management had crept 
In, mtny cottagca ha.ve barn built 
wi;hoiit thra convenience, Fuel al/ 
W wk» 7 acafce at - Wcatonj Mra, 
Jonea adviicd the. building, a large 
pariih oVeif. Sir John aub-^sribed. 
-to1 be rid 'of her Importunity,   and 
the >qu|re, becaute he thought eve- 

| ry impr9»«tnent-in economy would

and «n
fuct ion of W per ctnt 

xpectcdat Qordca 
«|U»dron ' 

aaiicd fiom Ply«Do«th, Mr.

«Iri pvli?l«a. «fl in religion,-in all 
agvs, tlior* has breh   7Vv>^. opvn 
wlium V« '».v the blame 4>l tdl nation - 
ftl .evil.' With the Jews.tlio Ueutilw 
werfe tbo.Uevilv Tlie Vondatv were 

the  nrtii«x

.1 had. fay tea and

e^ arid tft th;»o»cn, at ' L'''

their
'jo, a v»y which 'th«^'mothbra lu>l

or
ajSco'rdtnfto, vhwir aiac, fo» 

baking,

gonii»n< und Uaubtathe Koraunsj 
the Kronen t<» tljo QritiMii and tU'c 

. ar& llto pulitkal devil ^f t!>o 
Stiitc*.- Wualorrrnnt 

thing fnK» oqf, w« 4>inrw tb» bl 
upon ilin I^'iUnh^!, '.,'.,'.'

UiiVxU. tu |»reii( Britain 
t\yei|iy 
wliich Mr,. 

Ilia.
adroit a i'ottjurcir thwt lie cyutu

««a'ed
which* «t4 not *o be opened ti 
re«t>h«V a <c«rf«in l«tiro*le.'~

fin*
pttt. aptrp ttie>Yu!t War eit»ultohme»i»f 

to

London. ri4pt t rem»rki)
prw(out\d ucac*, b 

ly a >ortfj»mr»fi rJ^' v '^

%&
^ptri 

notott*
twt' -V

>

PartV, 9opt. 1
A letter from Drum-la  t.yfy. 
e aniUwttti uiflr'prcparing m the 

port i o' EngUlfr hjlt^u»cj «om»



[ the port? of tHe NW>* rlan«U« In 
Doeeq^-n'cf -of i"i«-l>ii'.'-Mit': luey 

have r<< eiveo from Kdt>d*<i» th<5y 
are either tailing ir prpjvf'Dg in adl 

* for their departure. 
»,Plwon Trig** haA arrVwo, 

St. iMcna. Buo- 
.tO live In fh«

that forth* latt eigfa i
  (ilia.lt cue ol «m«ll pwx hM occurred
* dominlorn of the Kinc of Denmark. 
gto ihf whoU of the IniVibiUnU having 

. by «r>J<r«rUi« Kinj.',-.v

t,

! irics, for i}-(- f>hv'". vv<v-. :-,^ )
kuou/lmhji litcaaV ft'^V" "' 

r^!*i>U«aw.. 
of M»nx*troy. at hex 

riti "the"oiTie'r poV- 
._  ,. ,hie auw I -Had ^«eictnne,tl 

rJo appropriate tbitn'e ftnn«r«Mf» of

to b«if property

ta Wad
dncyboth tOiiaVab and tO«Oo4l 
amicrajaiion, ao gratifyhiK \o 'my 
feclinga, your clirav»K«ncc haidra 
appointed, and i moat now forogo 
the a^tufattioai of dlacharging. a 
just and long !t»miinj> debt, and de 
ny my <e If the plea«t*g conviction 
of having co.-»tribvted my «>t» to 
the eaunatoo. of the Kingdom 0 
the Redeemer. 1 a'nll therefore be 
compelled to di».r>oie of ev»ry thing 
you h»v« purchaavd thit w« can

 »I a*, or 1 waa, the unfortunate 
and of a buyer of kxrgtti**. My 

' hud aoroewhefe beard, that a 
! houaewifc never haa any thing 

e, when it ia wanted.  
, :jTh"ia matim Wa* often in her irooth, 
's iaid'alwaya in her; hejd. . She waa 

' >-tot one of iboae ptiiloi jphical talk- 
'er. thatapeculate withoilt pVactice, 
and learn tenteoco of wiadom only 
to repeat them) ahe wal alWaya 
making addiuona to her a*«ck, and 
sever looked into a atore bat a He 
atpitd eomething "that might be 
Wanted aome time or other," which 
Waa another favourite rnaaioa ot 
hera; and it waa utterly impoaatble 
for her to paaa the do^r of a houae 
where ahe heard "gooda idling by 
auction." Whatever the thou^ot 
cheaps ahr felt it the duty ol an 
Cconomiat to bay; 8t in coniequence
 I thia maim, our houie ii encum- 
berid on every aide with aadcii 
lumber. Unmindful of the gulden 
niKim of Dr. Franklin, '-Buy what 
thiu haai no need of. and thoo wnt 
an>on acll thy neccaiari, a." She a 
few daya lince, lent home a cart 
load of articlea which ahe told me 
ahe had pure haw* at an auction
 lore at the very loweit pticei that
were ever heard ol. Well, my dear,
1 replied,] hope j*iey are aa uicful
att they are cheap. We have, an-

\awered alie, no immediate uae for
them, became we have enough of

> th« aame articlea for common uae
 already ii» the houae, enf they may 
ite wanted tome time or otktr. 1 the* 
deaired her to let me take a vuw of 
her purchaaca, and upon her ahcw- 

' -.Ing me into a back room wn»t wa* 
nty eatoniakment to ae« it literally 
Covered with an incor.eervahU v» 
riety uf arti<>ea. not one of which

  co-aid I poanbly divme the uac of. 
Upon mv expostulating with Kcr up,

  on her unpardonable eltravagancr 
io purrhaji'ig auch a quantity of 
Ol leia and tantaatic trumpery, ahe 
endeavoured to juitify heracif, by 
quoting her favourite maum, "tint 
they rai^ht be wanted tome time or 
Other;" and addeo\ "that lh«y cer 
tain, y Were the. eery cKe»peat thinga 
in the wrwld. became Mri. K.HOW- 
all. who came in too late to mak<- a 

_ Vid, laid ahe would have given more 
for them." 1 then aaked Maria to 
nhcw me tht bill of her purcbaaca  
thia requ< at wrodoced aome agitati- 
9*r and a tranaicot change of colour; 
nt length, however, ane produced it, 
nnd I fevodt be amount to be &25O, 
with an N. Bene attached, »Caih 
S-ale.n Great aa waa my aatonuh- 
rnent upon aoeing the article«, i 
atuet-confeta it waa matt-h increaacd 
when I aaovthe byll. ll eacrtcd i<. 
nty mind a variety ef tefltTiro- a, 61 

', for aoane time motionteia h 
In the mean time Maria had 

'diaappeafed, reading, aa 1 au|>p*ao, 
aome nvark» of diaplea*ur« rn my 
countenance* I weal rn pwraiMi oi
 her, and found her in her own cham 
ber, employed about aoi»c dixneitic 
alfaira,- a Hegne<Vi*etl«*

'« while her occupation*
'"_nie with her attention for a few raw.
"menu. I then a<ld««eeen her, aa
 early at i c*n rccelleci, in trie feJ- 

: woreVif "1 have tang faroent-

po«aibly <iiip<na« with, at whatever

to «*lte< »*. th,e{r aTmy,** 1* come W 
thia cootiif jr, peVnapt t(» ^ ahoU^ 
n p andijai In ltd rtf > YV» Ifepeat ii,

'get rid. of a numVer <rf troBblcaomiT 
ipirua among1 theoti an« thia be«rig' 
theea»e,,th«y woiild ao-n find ,a 
preiea't for, nUylog-the^aelw to 
JJpaill, a'nU {dialog in th,e waragarnit 
uaV. And art we to ran the hatatd 
of a 'war, withp<K»ape_mOft of. ihe 
cbnduerora-.of Bn'o/laparte| for the 
Chanite'-ofllntdu tBe "flondaaf 

' T&4 «atlo}i haV been Very m«ch 
divided and oSitricted; but of late 
every dispoiitiort hia bisen ahotfni in 
lay a«>de pirtydiaiiilctioiu. and to 
unite in ptornotinf the inteKata.tif 
the cotrntry. Many cabaea contri 
bute to produce their dlvfaionl, bur

may, h« neccaitry; tor ne 
ver cmn 1 rccotuile »t 10 «y ideaa of 
hvneaty apd tntvgriiy lotpcnd'w 
money. in the purchaae of uuuecea 
aaty articlea, while the claims ol 
the boaeat dealer, aod the iadu»tri- 
nua mechanit, r< maio unaatiafied. 
FrooitSia day forward, Maria, ut 
mutt commence a lyttem of rf/brm; 
the preitiit period ia diannguiabcd 
for uauaual embtiraaimenta anddia 
treuet; we muat ihenprac/ice art- 
fid itml iyttci*atic enuanty; but eco 
nomy co'iaiata oot "IK vNift*^ tckat 
may bt vxinttd unit iimt or o/Arr." 
I mufti therefore tequeat that you 
will never agjin go to an auction; 
aod 1 hope, my wife will imfitore 
devote her time to pursuit* more 
conaonant to ihe dignity of tvrries 
and marc worthy her voiaitoiv, aa a 
raiio4ia4 ajid accoOnu^lc Being."   
M*ria liatcncd with the utmoit at 
tention to my adqfcit, and when I 
had 6i\nhed, ahe burit into lean. 
claaped me round the neck, acknow 
ledged her crrort, and pruimaed ne 
ver again to be a hunter ofburgaim. 
Sh» lu» rcqueated me, Mr. Edito*, 
io lend you an account of llua acene, 
whicii ihe bfR> you will publnh for 
'he benefit of auch other ladiea aa 
iiuy be afflicted with thediaeaac ot 
 -Buying Bargain!/' , 

Your'a ceapectfully,
SIMON A1MWELL.

For the Marytaml Gazette. 
WAR S WAR!! WAR!!! 
Notwithatanding the diatreaaea 

and diaanera which were the conae- 
queocoi of the laat war. there are 
among ua a number ol rtatleaa apt- 
rita, eagqr agam to involve tru 
coantry in War. It ia now to be 
waged with Spain, and the aole ob 
ject of thia war ia the conqucat 01 
Ihe Klori(i»a. Now, for my part, I 
ih'mk w have territory m the great- 
eax abundancef and much mure tiian 
we can ever ax-ll. Still, if the Flo 
ridaa eowld be got for monty, and 
our rukra choie to buy it, I am not 
the man who would abuic th. m for 
it. But thia thing called w»r ahed- 
dingthe blood of our cinxcna, and 
bankrupting oor national ar\d ilile 
trcamrici, |..r th« chance of getting 
a little land, which would do oa no

food ii we got it, ia what 1 abhor, 
remember too, that the lait war 

waa declared for Sailor'a Righta, Et 
then we wore to conquer Canada. 
Vet when the treaty of peace wia 
proclaimed, no one worj w»a to be 
found about Sailur'a Righta, and at

New 0r*n*dai by thft arc

' Kln^tbn, (Jam ) Srpt. i 
Majeaty'a bflg B»»v«» of 10 

jiumarcc, in4'layilTrom 
tfacM-to anchor a*t Port

'*«*y for buing burgaituf yo« h«vc
capctnied, in Atnt 

thingt ttnuutt»ariit mor« 
lUim w<n»l<l haye ai»ftt«a\' «o 
^h* family »'«f aia nwnth*. IWtlhta, 
la«; 4i*|)raf of your

^

 f. the dee^wn regret, and 
'  ' ' ~«ctio<V The artieleayoa 

iaa«d afe not aucb ae ate 
W io-'onr circamata,Acea\ ajtidbhn 

tuvtr be when Ituj Unlike 
_^ . The large amount ot »hr 

^taltSiltflllMnh. ye* have r»hibiud
fjumd. 

^|JB^M-A4.

•i ^''4T>   The ma>ney you ha*« i^Wttr^cJl^d to.
" *p»y, I hirf appfoari»Kd in naic »o

../ . .^— , ^ ^r - • - • •-

^
.••/•» ,»*•

to our conquering Canada, we were 
not able to defend our own ahorea. 
Oar miniaiera did not even aak for 
aaitora righta, or Canaifa. Now, if 
we go to wa^ to get the Florida*-, 
may it not end lik« ihe' former wa», 
by a treaty which «aya not a word 
about the Floridaai Then it if tcr 
tain that a war will coat ua a great 
d"eal of money, of which, the natron 
ha» very little to aparc at tliia mo- 
ment, and tt^niaf be aa dugrtcaful 
Co  »» aa waf the hit war, (-orrure 
ly a. nation ia dugractd, if it «uffer 
aJUnW/WI of mon to march thirty 
mi|e» by land, take pbaaeaaioa of it* 
Capiiol: and burn it» public build 
ing*. .It Uiroe, rnde'cj, oW riav»l 
ofBcera, many »f them, acquitted 
thcmaclveagluriOM j  TK*

th«ae unkea no longer j*iaC\ <nd if 
we could ktnt be allowed to live abm'e 
year* to peace with the world, attd 
with oonelvea, we might, notwith- 
atanding all our prevent di»Ueaa«a 
and difTi' ultiea, be once more a hap 
py and proapcfoua people. Bat if 
we again ruin into war, what can 
be etpected but diaurdcr and divisi 
on among ooTaelvea?

We know that there ia of the de 
mocratic party, * conaiderable por 
tion anzioMi to turn oat the pratent 
Prratdent. Thcae men no doubt 
will be diapoaed to.precipitate him 
into thia. War, in the hope that the 
tatea, loana. flic, which muat be the 
conaequenceof war, wrlf reader him 
unpopular, and prevent hia re-elec 
tion.' Now, for my part, although I 
am not ao fond of Mr. Monroe aa 
to be unwilling to part with him fqr 
a better man, yet I. am not vertain 
that the peraon propoaed for hia tuc- 
ceaipr ia a better ma,n, aod indeed, 
if he waa aoroewhat a luperiormao, 
yet the miaenea which follow in the 
train of war are too great to be en 
dured, (when they can be avoided,) 
in order to gratify the ambition of 
any act oi men.

i
lt ii moat certain that the war 

will colt oi much more than we can 
get by it, and terminate aa it might, 
we ahould be loecri. It ia probable 
that We ahcmtd gain nothing at all 
to compe-otata ttafor the livca which 
we I oat, and money which we iqtian. 
dered, but a treaty of ptaKe giving 
ua nothing.

Why then ahould we go to1 war? 
It ia aaid, becauae the King ol Spain 
haa refuaed to ratify the treaty 
which hia minuter made with our 
government, and thia war n to be 
entered into, to rnako him r~atity it) 
or, what it the aaroe thing, give up 
iht territory which vraaio have beea 
aold to aa. And can the good pco 
pie of thia country be inch foo'i it 
to believe that thu would juatify a 
nation in going to war? Are we to 
condemn any cetadlry bee a of e it fc- 
fovei to ratify a treaty made by ita 
mimatcri) How often have 7»« done 
thia very aelf aame thing? How ma 
ny treatiee, made by our tniniatera, 
ha» o«r government refottU to rati 
fy? And ahall we pretend that o- 
ther natiiria have not a right to do 
the >- e ry thing which we ontielvea 
have been in the praUuee of doing? 
One treaty, made by our new Pre- 
aident, waa rejected, without even 
being eubmitted to the acnate. To 
prevent ihe ratification of what wit 
called Jay 'a treaty, what, efforta were 
mad« from one end of the continent 
to the other? Now1 let it be reftem. 
bercd, that the Kmg'of 9p»in haa 
only done that which waa done by 
Mr. jcfcraoT}, and that whUhalirge 
party of our people wiahcjd to be 
done in the good old timei bf'g'ood 
old Wathingtonr The contact of 
'Ferdinand haa been je»t what our 
own haa been. How then can we 
gr> tb'war with him about it, *rith« 
out at fhe aanve time abdaing our- 
'aelven. our own acta, and a^l.toe 
seal of nil trie faming patriot*, who 
hav* on iwrnfer occaatoiaa tallied, ti 
writteny and epoken ao much, to
prove, that every nation baa a right
*k*j*:. -  ..   , *

.* learn 
official Wwhint^af 
S 4nta F>«; tttctod 
:*h» 9th inat. it atated »h»t 
diction of the Independent army r 
Under General Sui>lett*, laid ajfgr 
to theC.ity on the tioth tRt. ii ihaTt; 
dn^he irth^eefKt*! Boliv*r cafm 
Up w^ith the remainder of the tro*'(J 
amonp them wa4 a flemb^er of fef i 
tiih troupe, Wh*V fr 

of. « ,.*,' v '> 
Hp'iM wg ̂ e*taiH 

G*a. MorilMK La 
arnall fo»ce, w'a» at Cucalan, 
tvreea Sarfta Fee and PampalonaJ 
«nd OefterV Sunlette.had bean dia- 
jiatcherfyith   coniideriblenarflBcf 
of fHeii foi toenut Parrtftalboai. : 

Th>ee bt>W'hiliidr»d,of^Ker 
Royiliata lictom'pa'rtied trie Viceroy 
of Santa Pee W furbaco. The few 
troopa tbat «tcorted hjiri, committed 
aome cact-iaea o* the wa* to that 
piace.   -

The Sapphire poitahip; conVfAin^- 
ed by captain Hart, Waa to aail from 
Carchagma for Porto BclU, a few" 
houra after tht Beaverfa drpartnrr, 

A letter from Cardiag«na, dated 
the' fib M» at. aayi, «You have no 
doubt beard of the entrance of the 
late e«emy io the' capital of New 
Grenada; we learn by thia poet that 
the Viceroy ia only fifteen mnea off 
from hence. Some aay that Bolivar 
entered on tht 10th, while oliiera 
affirm that he only ilidao on tht l8iK 
 Nothing ia known here ot the 
Captain General.

in the <: 
& the fr 

<l yarda.fiom 
H^grwerijratood. I 
tif.rwaa fciH<d, 3, 
hee6'<ound ao lacer 
be knowr). -

_ 
their* *»«« * thirtjr aitfj
floajt.tli^ 
*at veaavl i

tamatt 
treat

fel 
atitute.

'   £ ;.£ , .-,  ' Of

. The following   ' " 
lioa reapectiog the k 
in the Wcat Indiec wu 
transmitted

iff
Capt.
jjv«d rt that pori
Ponce, Porlo Rico,

a ver aevefe

A gentlrntan who came from Wil- 
mmgton yeaterday rooming aiatea, 
that on tiae evening before, the grut 
iniita on the Krandywine 'occaputt 
by Mr. T^omaa I,*/, were burnt 
down on Sunday evening. About 
7000 barreli of flour wcte deatroy. 
ed. The wnole tbaa ia eviioatod at 
220,000, v

all the JUJighbWri , 
Thomaa u waa very ie«et«, | 
of veaaeh)>0|». ahore,v«a« \i 
miaiingt the lower 
very mu«h injuteJ. At T« 
very veawel on ar>«re,ik«» 
plctely dc*troytd,

I »m very well iwaw, that Spain 
ia a Weak power, and to tra poor 
abort arghied mo/tala. it may aeem, 
could do ua v«ry'little h»rm4 iixgU 
1 • ' : If we declare 'War. %nh- 

caiia« r w« incur Ih*dUpjea* 
atrre i*T God( '«  ' if ne- be eur « «;. 
my, w'rih what hop«« of aafcc'eaiija* 
wa contend^ B»an|car who CM be- 
iMrve th*t Spain would have RO-, aa^ 
»ta»ancei Nut'wnf^ to their

g» tn.iw <eten«ver 
their

the na -
^ rid df part 
i of thoio

 To b« inre,'there ate Uthkconn', 
try, aa w«ll a» otrWfa, a n'umbct of 
brav« apJrita, they would call thcnx- 
aclv«*, who can talk ofgoing to war 
ai they wo«ld of a. froticlr^ end are 
alwaya ready for It,>'ua or without 
cauaei but I «roat than our htmett 
yuomanry >>> nvt of thlf cha^an^r, 
b«|t 'that thay believe war to W a,t 
all thno* a gf«at evil, and. to be a- 
voided when Tt it poatiblc. To them 
J( a^circt* m«a«lf, »rtd cntrrat them, 
ji»;t»»(B7»*/n«' tbe proa^nty <*f th» 
«oialMlf»>'>d their etcuriiy 4nj^ba«-. 
plnea, xa> unite their nfldfivpnTt in 
order toaavc ua from an, anproSta.

Frortt the. Philadelphia GaSTette. 
An obliging friend haa favoured ui

With the following melancholy
narrative of the Ute

il*rnca.rtc at St. Barttj
On the 80 h S.pt. at S PM. the 

weather appeared threatcnng^ and 
about 18 o'clock tht Wind ahiite : 
to the north and continued tye) -in- 
creaac Xrora that quarter \\H ten the 
nest morning, wnco rt haruled more 
to the well, ua violence aull Hicnaa. 
ing. At thia time, 1 o'clock, PM. 
the 2 1 it, wo are ahut up with tan- 
dl«i burning. The Uai opportunity 
of obacrving th« harbour,, there' 
were but two veaacla afloat. 1 he 
baromuur connnuit IO-T..I. 3 
All nature app*ar« mwa'r witu 
we cannot lee the diatance ol ktt 
yarda. We can acxcc hear   eit'h 
other ipeak in the huute. T\ic gale 
hia certainly reached ita utmoat 
height. , The rain- or acud reacao- 
blca a vivid bUac of lightning. It' 
the whole world were 9* fire tht 
aceoe could t»ot be mute- awftliy 
enbhote tnaa at rWeif nt. The cer- 
r«nta from th« hnl»,are like ri»er*. 
God Only knowa where ,it will end, 
ahould the flow continue  »«vcry 
home muat be waahed away. The 
wretched inhkbitaotr ar« aecavlng 
aalety in flight.

9 PM. Little did t thiok, wbetj 
T iKnnvd.,thc foregoing, Ui»| w« 
ahould *o aoon aharc the fate of 
I he ie poor W rate hat. The violence 
of the aiornt fovc«d ua to remove. 
Thr.ntat place ot a«curity we bi«d 
upoo.wa* ih* |aiU i. WM npo»<4)nt. 
ed tooj«aio po«a«aaioA«nd have tbe 
rfoora opened t> receive, the 
 In AUeinpung to reach It, 
tlitown down twice, and carried aa 
far, aa the ChapcL However,   wo- 
niooiary itt foribniUty enajajed, mv. 
to ga n the p'»«»» wirn notothar Ua- 
mage, th»« t)ie laaaof Aat.fnd eo»t. 

Ao trua plaae the ifeAenUooa I wry 
of tfck; wtod had worked a perfect

land and hi* f»n.i,
cd in hia own hou*e,<%a'._
ihcr 1iv«a l oat. Xt «btc>tfj
joirii.<| Poao Rico,
on aforv and .ci«
baildiuge we^ct dtitrojM, J
live* , lo«t, '
M*yagaM a»Hh«
ahor*«. 'At
other windward
same aa haa been
no AroencM T^WeU it Poitiil
tober » ^f

. ' Py the orig Pl 
V« ruve received 
G*a> fteaxothe Nth 
on* of, which We 'o»ak«W 
tranilatio.i: '  "- '

E.I
:• a*po» 

v- V . *»i>«7.
4» irf«a<<<

Atrvt O»xeK«!

i'ir—H41«
quainted ybor e»iell«rt«».f*t 
luauot. /rot» Valpan/w, 
arrival at i bat p^r« of U>t

dow mthi
O> retaining tot

thero in the utmoi* cpnitoraatioa, 
ey,ery moment oApeaiing^ |he dining 
fooiowhleh oHcrhaDiavtb* ho«ec |»> 
fall !  ruina. Ta> gain the cellar 

bi»r Mly r«aort, and alter «mth 
ui|c«n aoul» u/«ec colktl-

of war General San Ma*tii,l 
panied by the frigate L'VKi

pone or taking iuppUe>,4k 
the an'ufac 
c«Jlency, .that a few A 
arrival of the brig of 
cfoo, admiral lord ~ 
,tbe aame^port Ut.thal 
aim, ia to^tppuny 
Iron) \Jafs river L» , 
force of'the 
TC'ttnilcd at ' 
lo; let a«ll for the Pa

By the »olotnution"ij 
ed, I can aaaur* 
thai thf cnetqy ' 
tor aftci the 
»»*ry at CalUo, and ' 
 ingle exception irf tfw V«* 
24ih >J«rch» of'which f i* 
yo« ia|nkK tytK, .th« Ro»afi«j'J 
hot dared to- yenteae. <*«.' *" 
Irnc, noi withataadingthfii> 

the fintnbrrof v«ai "
n,. Ad

race Janded 1at |«vcral 
coaat yf Lirrva, «nd 
of no oppuaition, A( 
aU iho tuppliv* and

fore the, inhab)t«»'<»,, 
'aome «sc,«aaea 
foreign »aU0ra.'

OaVuacU thia 
ml.. All tit«. 
maaa of ruinl a.t iho Jiead-of 
o«y; To diatiu 
<UNta woo Id tte 

are

We, weoc' trttm 
Where he ante red 
when JUanco'a d'K 
blockade; «nd after it 

... [ enamyV-p'iMMron he p' 
l»i.\,i»rt.»'Sope, --« '» 

lw> 1 
ii>nn«d one

f«n>. 
I can';



ias must 
r cabinet

>MBUESOSAYI

to 
hiv.ng eaptun rf onf

two <* them r 'd I the 
fW oir'«he. Utli, .... "..iichday 
jjBirel **iled for the said port 
.fB*y, where he retrained trte 

10th, *nd hav Xturn>d

betel **il forthwith f»r

 fteUct under hi* flagt 
ltd* of ftlOO^OQO. ,Tb« thip 

' with

)iBt

., At &<tp<V (Site of 'the pan* fre- 
qunntly vUitcd by thircquadra'A, th« 
itrrubiunl* were «o. <nrUraed% xh«,f 
tht-y held.a. public-rnceiiAganddt-ew 
a memorial requeuing thir.idaural 
tofiwrni»h them jf.at td d(ct«r* their 
independence. Soro* of the»e poor 
people were, haw. ever, taken by the

of
beri«V4d like a ' 
ing to raake thr 
fort able aa pog 

»oeomp!

FOREI

uh Amc 
-eatTt,

d)
N(be Moat R«4*Hent, the ,Sa>. 

r*»r Diricto< <JT ih». United 
> protlacea of South America.

°'

No. S.
r-«*u gtm »t-

bt've a; cUim to the . 
jopliuie oi imparriil dbterwv 
enforce a duty upon o«r grati-. 

when they tend to promote 
fllbejiy of America, Inthtipohu 

«w I contider the gtttrcra* <of> 
lord CocnVane, vice-*d»lril 

Ibf M»T' of ChiB, to which the 
letter refer*. The highest 
W for iH« cauaeof mankind 

L diitingu'thed ontil now tU the 
L of thii new? *o» of, Aasericaj 
[tforti for the emancipation of 
  ir* incewant, eftd wherever 
I Cochttne ha* carried the flag 
Ihili along the caMt of the Pa'ci- 

i bthstendtavoored to conciliate 
|opiflioo*by the liberal ptinciprea 
(t which the free government* of 

u»rter of ih« globe ar'e ettab .  
«Hg my»elf aWlre of your 

llincy't *aii»£*ction la ev«^ 
; that may h»v» influence' on the 

of the new fwt)d< 1 hive , 
t th* hoturaniM* lo«i'» offer 

thy of four knowledge, it bavin f 
mryiaiitfactoty to the govern. 

nt of Chili, although. a* I undjr- 
ihty did not accept of it. ' . 

G<xi preserve your excellency* 
atiitode Chili. Jane 28«h. 1819, 
ird; CROMAS GUIJDCV ; 

the Meat Exfellent, tne.Sn. 
pttiae Director of the United 

Province* of South America.

detichmcnt* of th> vfee>Jri*g, ana)
Jew ef tlirm tuok ^refttRe with
fquidtxm. ,
. , Ail (J$,people, in general, aM(

eidtij fofc'waTrt of aa*i*txnce. If any 
U fob* given, let if b« auch a* to 
bf i\)fficicbt to re«train>ihe cnMftie*-,, 
to iiutain '.he provinejtilk:. »*'^ftftctj 
their retohitiont and meaiure*. arrd 
co&aojidate the opinion* vo*r»rd» cne, '. 
detired *nd> five tbontand. tneo. 
could aceotnpliah the»e object*, al- 

* though, witb great exertions; an* 
we ahotild roafte cfTori* to profit of 

{theie happy moment*, that once lo»t, 
may not return in a ceotv 

The vice kiftt Pctfbela hu

»t» in our Dutch!*;* ah4 *

the piece per. 
ore oyr«ye*. It

hay»»u4de|ly receive*!
,,, T _. w,, ^ ttWir reipectiye r«^- 
meati, Which elctle*. coojtcture* «o 
much the more important, »* it i» 
reported fhai revplmionary 8c bloo 
dy tcaafie* h4»* takcp pl*ce in Swe- 

" ' '   ' ' '

the forcea to the ctpttal, and , 
peceiag. the .ekpedjitiorr aveYy «o 
roeht, be c,datv04U* to CoTufy the 
line of Callao. A mo* gat tb^ la*t 
neaattrca for defence adopted igainat 
the attack* of the blockading *quad- 
ron, red-ho( *hot i* in great vogue; 
Cor the die of which he wa* »nthor- 

, tied by the archbiahop, who ha* pre 
.vioutJy declared we are ~ 
heretic*,'  . '  ..

No: fc ' ' --t - 
' of the letter r«ftrr«dte In the 

foregoing.' ' - ' > 
 nuo, J«N< It *(. 1819.

Wrv-l art »«Jyv 
sy that the tytlem of paa»ivc de- 

i adopted by the enemy at Cal- 
j,in which he peraaverrd i\otwith- 
iiig the re petted provocation* 
* upon hit ucttelt of war at that 

It, b»i not givee nloarl opportutti* 
|o pcpve to yeer excellency* in   

tr pleading to my  eniimenta, 
r much t am de^:otedto the glori- 

| laute'of iibcny,- the con«olida-' 
i o( which in Chili i* not far dit- 
i to crown th« effort* of your eX> 
rncv. M»|th*y be alwajNi aec- 
Kull May theenergetieeM<np)e 

; new world be a pAtum to the 
<*henever the people gfaan un. 

I the yoke of military or hercdita-

. Letter* frua Madrid to th^ 
of Aug. received in. London, 
tioat that tbere'ia a achtam In 4b« 
Spaniab cabinet in relation to the 
Florida Treaty. Tbe majority of 
the miniitert, it it mud, are iafa« 
vpurdt the ratification} b»t two qr 
three indi^aaU. pos*eaa(ng the 
rtoic influence with 'tbe king, are 
pppo*ed to it, and have per*naded , 
him not to give to the treaty, bia ul 
timate approoatittn. Some of tne 
letter* atate, that Mr. Foreyth had 
quitted Madrid, and w«» oa hit way 
to Cid'a, t»«mbark for America. 
Othef letter* atate, that the Duke 

pon«*prc- de San Carlo* wiU return to the 
rebeH and Mfttimy ot th« State. It U, how. 

x ever', more probabltf, tnat it Will-be 
M; Lotama'de Torrev, who** *nc- 
CMtor i» th^ eoiniatry of Juttict it 

In ourl»»t wo meutiored the ar-, Already de*ignat*d. Jv i* ai»o *aid
rival of 14 officer*, in th* barqae that Don Onia will replace GMeral
William,, who early ,in July, *ailed I Alava at th* Hagu*; v ' '
from Liverpool for S. America. We I "Advice* from Martciltef *tat*4
Haye tbe following particular*' front that 4000 fin|liah are,expected at
them. Early laat *pniig,>Geo. IXE-   
'vereui proppted tt> rai*c in Ireland
a brigade eon*i*tiog of two regi>
ment*« bne to W competed o{ Un>
cer*/th« other   rifle cotpti the offi 
cer* were to parchiie tbcir coromia
 ioo* *)9d find tlie^Pown equipment*}
hewe^t^t'in landing in, S. America*
they i*>|bto to be repaid tbtir coit &
tcc*iv*V UK^ aame pay, »> in the Br»-"
tilh arlny. Two ahip* were cbar-
tefed for '.he lancer regiment* one
the William, commanded by Major
L'Kurange, the other the Hanjuli,
coiunnded by GOJ. AyiiAer, *entor
o*cer of the rrgt. Th« William
aailed from Liverpool ot> the 4ih
July, having on boaixl. upward* of
3OO men-*- >f whom 34 were bffi^ert,
xog«therwith L'Ectrange their com 
mander, and arrived 41 Mirgarttta 
entjjle ISl.th of Augutt following.  
During-to*, panage,, Major L Ka«

CITY,
Tta *ob*erib*Th»vlag Ubro Jbr 

next- to Mcsir* fcv*n« and Ij' 
iiii'orxtU aic'ViwfUafl'jthe publ 
rally, that he k*« taltin a lieeni*. a* 
Auctioneer *nd Ceibtnlttion Merchant 
to* tl.n City of At»»»polU, tjo U tow 
r**4f V> r«e»*r*> «otf*lgtiDMntk from hu> 
ft**«(a>, trtdl^M)*" wiioin«j,b* ui*. 
p«*ed to give him petroaage 'ft* be*t 
guarantee < be can otf<r $bthe pnbU 
for bl* faithful p*T "  Inee* ' - "

te ratify thi* treaty; at 
It tfaatArnbanidor pretty open 

ly dl*avoW> the, part which hi*, court 
h»a leppoaed to Have taken ia tbi* 
ttrang*; ftegeetatloa, which ha* be 
come, abortive; almoat. ta *eon a* it 
wa* conceded. It i* addexf, -that 
phe Fre*th Ambai»ader,in the name 
of hie moat Qhriitian' 
ritab)y~*aVne* the 
not to haiard « repttir*, the con 
**qti«06« <of which may /gradually 
produce   ffciaerat war. The opmi« 
on of alleedtibl* men in thia couV 
try ia, that by refitting the '-.ratifica 
tion, and thereby furnishing a legi 
timate pretext forthf *jnbitiou»po 
licy of the United State*, hi* Ma 

.ja*ty it about to *ign tbe lot*, or, In 
other Wqrdft the emancipation of 
all hi* cejonie*. We know not. how 
far . we may take for granted -the; 
word* aacnbed to SirBt W- tledcy. 
A« to* the eToro of tb* Prince de 
ttfoMmorency-Lav*]* Duke of St. 
FeMmend, we well know that hi* 
Excellency hwaaelf doe* not re«icoh 
himielf on having the )ea*t influ 
ence) and tht tttuatlon of the »f- 
ftiri of the French in Spain leave. 
no doubt on thi* tubjeu.'   '    

totheMle1 of »D good* to 6*

M*yt, thrwtgfcoot the year. 
L

Timnd Setujr-

CITY AUCTION.

.
| beg leaveito request yetttr «tcel- 

towtept, a»aproo<V«Uho«gh 
r mill, »f my Ujgerne** . to *ua . 
Ithacioaeof th« dependence 
k'«y adopted toun»ry 4 «y 

tht money ciptniredi »fld 
it applied, to the wni

iij ind ,ih« tte»*»ry 
tio my credit tKatjmm.- 

rp^id when heaven may pf<a*«'

i the libeny of th«»rovinee*%
«o*t beavaifa

i.^ndeed^ »-'fr*t«~*it>*fiCtib* 
rf°' thefiw tinVj In my life,

*bl« to<kprcia to « govern- 
t my dt lim tj promote the 4 li- 

ind htppjuft* nf marliiiMl with, 
ncMrrmgit* public; ;»f'**c»«C 

NhautS..   ,l.^ v< « ,'/:' '-; VTti,'- *> *'' 

hive .the honour, b& ^ ' .
 »).. COCMRANfc " '

trange, whote whole view* were pi 
racy, canaed by meant of liquor, the
 hip* company tomutmyi thi* point 
gained, he next propoted to rhr offi 
cer* of theregiment,th*t they ihonid 
proceed and plunder every 'tnull 
town on tht Spaatiih Main, take oath 
never to foruke biro, and Easily <lia- 
memb^r th»m»elve» frort> th«ir Co 
lonel then *uppo*ed 'to be following 
them. Thi* proportl - the officer* 
thdught proper to refute, *a contra 
ry to every principteiefhonoorV and 
rcpugnirtu to their ieelioga. Toe 
«yraany"of that raon*ter of.iaiquj- 
17 »L'Eatrang*,' immediately ap- 
paired *bn* circunuiance wm suf 
ficiently *how to what' extant he 
carried it. He gave order** that 
one half the officer* and men ihoold 
be/otv deck ev*ry -four hour*, both 
night ana iUy- fhi* after e day or
 nf waa refuted by  lithe offlcen.

At Margartta h* inaiated on hi* 
former propour containing the oath 
a d icparation from Col. Aylmtr, 
 aping they ihouid taritel their for 
mer commt»*ioi»*f,receive new ono

•trqtn G»«. G*
  character fpr 
waa notorious) and become *b .!» 

to form the garmou of that, 
town. By thil it appear*," that all 
the maritime 'arrangement* df vafi- 
out govcrnroent* are directed againlt 
the fiarbary Power*,

An afiicle^under the head bfTu- 
rln," the S8th <af Aogutt, mentions, 
(hat the thrice conmwcial hoa*ea 
here, thoae of Henry Bolitneda, Pa* 
ra^oa abd Vaico, arid Ramono Vi- 
gitello, have (topped payment, f h« 
home of Guiaeppi, Vinaticr tt Cut, 
had previoticly failed.

A nreadea paragraph, of th«;31at 
.of Aug. anoau&ceB'.thattOn the i8th 
of thi* mohtb, the anirriage of the 
Prince** joicphine, to the King ot 
Spain, w»* celebrated by prt>curati- 
oo. Shewa**ooototetoutfor Spain. 

The Dublin Commorciai Oalette 
of Wednesday tail, »»yi, "On Sun- 
4»y night the guard* at (he Caaile 
were trebled,' the piece* of artil 
lery on the tpot, were prepared for 
any emergency, and a itrong body of 
hone waa ordered to patrole on the 
Naaia iWd. Sirnili.r precaution* 
wero 'taken at'Ute >a«t mentioned 
townj the guard* were then dou 
bled, and the' ftaff of the Kildare 
militia wa* ordered on duty. It ik 
alto allotted in letter* from the 
Queen'* county, that *ev«ral night- 
ly meeting* have taken place in the 
neighbourhood of Mount Mellick of 
perion* to arm*."

An article from Kaatadt of the 
lit of September, aayi, that all l>e 
letter* from the interior bf Germa 
ny, *p«akof the iroportance-of the 
armament* which are actively going 
forward in th* Auitriaa Monarchy* 
 f^OOO recruit* have beendiitribat- 
ed araoa|*t the dUTer<.nt corp», a ad 
'a iccood levy i* talked oh The bav 
rali^na.of the Landwehr are all 
armed and feady tojjoin the regi- 
mentaof'the line^ 4OQO hbrie* have 
been purchased in H"olac«in/ to te- 
move the heavr c«i%iry4 
: ACCQUIU* from Wtm«burg, Mate 
that OA the, night of the 18th the 
window* of'th* home* inhabiledby 
th* Jew* were.broken at Somerack

BDUCAflON.
The (utMoHber Intefidi to teaeh eve 

ry Evening, for two houra, French, 
Bngliih Oraoimar «r Oermao. Gen 
tlemen withfng Voacqolre any' of the 
above Laagtuge*j may be informed of 
tb* partl«arar* ai Wm. Brewer1* Ta 
vern, Annapolu 
I CUJBLE8 T. FLUS8BR.

Hov.4. Ui»

Do Tur»en», 
DoCUp*u»dS*o 
cere,   -,... 

Do Tea 
CntGUla 
..t«r*, ( . ,

Win*
Ola***.,

Mantle oraiMMnte

Japanned
Do Bread Ac.3oui
fcrtreM, 

Plated tfc
bra 

Ootd,8ilv«rlcceQ
poiition w»uhe«, 

Gold wateh K»U,

Heticle clat

Mock do.
Superfine Cloth*,
Do Ca«*im«tree,
With a variety of other artleW*
will be *old wkoleMie ot rcun,

Public bale.
By virtue of »n order trom the Or 

phan*' Court ofanrxs Arundel County, 
Will be  xpoi«4 to public *t,le, on Tue»- 
«Wy the lith of December next, if f*ir, 
if not, the flrit fair day ttteretfor, »t 
the latedwelllig df A»ha BtMtford, late 
of Anoe Anmehil county, dooe«eedt alt 
th« pcr»cn«l piSjpertjr of Mid Beatferd, 
eoniuting or tloree*. Cattle. Bheep. 
UoRf. Cora. Fodder, B»y, Houiehold 
ut)f KiMbeo Furniture, Paroling Ui«n
 lie. 4e> Jux Tarm* of «mle- For all
 time tttn|«r twenty dolbtn, tbe c«*h to 
be paid; all over twenty dolUr*. *ia 
month* "iftadit, the pUnehaaer giving 
bond, with aecurity, wiUi intereit t'rotn 
the day of caJe. 9*Je> t0eotnmeDee at 
tea a'elook.

- i
~ 
jl!>

t MO*

PUBLIC;
By jrirtoe of an oroir front Ite ot> 

pban* COUK of Anne-Arundel euuuty, 
tfie *ub*oribeT will di*bb«e of at pubrta 
 ale, on Thurkday tb* isih day of Id* 
preMot month, all the peraonal «ata*> 
of 3»rou«l Mln*key, late of <*id county. 
dec*aied, (e»o«pt fbetttgro**,)

gofShe«p, Hog*, Horte*.

n.
At tbe tame tioie and place, they 

«rlll offer at public *a)e, *ev*nty or 
ninety acre* of heavil/ timbered land, 
lying on Paluxent river hi* d*eme<t 
unneceeaary to give a description ot 
the Uvnd, m* it ii presumed tho»e with 
ing to purebate will view the tame. 
Term* will be made known on the day 
ofwl*, /

Nov. 4, / u.

NOTICE.
THB Leyy Conrt of Anne Arandet 

Conrriy, will meet on the teeood Mon 
day in December next, in tl»e city of 
AnnapoUt, to tdjutt und *ettl« the ao 
count* of the *upervi*or* of the publlp 
road* in *aid county. By order, ' 

Wtf 8. GREEN, Ork.

C«ule, PUhtation Ut 
»nd Kitohen Furniture, and manrothe* 
artklei too tediou* to mentioo M^TetM* 
of S»t«  for all *unv4 over twenty d*4> . 
lan. *ia meotb* credit, the pof«1ia*** 
.'ivlpg bond or note, with two *pproTe4 
 eeoruie*, with interest from I be ee>v 
of M)«; tor »ll *nixi* o rider tweaty del* 
Ur*. the cm*h to be paid* 8a4etoeeo> 
toence at 10 o'clock.

Nov 4.

TUB; ART OF 
Penmanship,

In tere*. with nutnflroat pUte*, eoe»- 
talAing a|l the pUIti *nd fuioy pUia 
hand*, (0«m4lric»lly defined bv diago 
nal rilling tfuth* three barred *Uve, 
and el*«*ed aooording to tb« Authgrt' 
pUn of it»4trtJot!on; being die moat 
 liftplo. *y*buntio, and
of nmuANflHiP.iu 

F.

fantry regmls-at*. Thc*e propota J,'J and lUmpou. In thia l*at town the 
i bey *g4in4refu*odf und petitioned L pupul »cc, no; content with breaking 
Admiral Biion, thuo on the bland* tne window* of the hynag-ogue,. pen

of Drawing and fttinA 
Y A POKM. 

Itngtith Oromflur in 
fint Maryland 

Price t dollar*; far wie et thii
 . Ma M-GaaAovb**i*f 

ri*«d in thlt City, ma* »e* 
form* tha P»ronU end

from * private letter, 
 goil* Chiti Jnuejedttf, 

peuQivw*!! ifilo>m*d, end 
of '«rfdii, to * geiittefflkn'

N»p«ct»bilhy rn thV» tity.- ... 
' ptocUnmiort*,, ' hook'< *tod 
Wet* have theinoet w.onderfitt

«'»tiqW gt f <ru. 
ptAacnbc* 

witK the 
but

the admir»l» a* 
not tor^ot

to.be. tent to hea4 quarter* -tbi* 
Wtfe refd»ed, When.lh* trodpi »r. 
nved at Mafkafitta^ there wa*. not 
more' than tnW weeka vcovipioof on 
board, and-moat ,of it wa* *Jld by 
L'E*tr*«H<- A t.ttal ttarvaiiowwow 
ie«rned to 4urcinem'iu the face  
te <he'people on the i*lalt<> had o-it 
Uardty «'*ui5(Jier>t'qu»n(iCy af pro 
v'mont for their

The cdfldnt 
tirange nuydettdedth*irm«ak\tf«*4 

  The *urgaanaoi th< ruxirotot 'firit 
Ifeft it) going on boarU p»iv*ict.-wi v 
th^ll in the harbour,; Jt>4 ihe.r*K of 
tneoffiwr*,-wHhitr)*;*»ceptio« Of 
c,ignt, immediately Kqoetteirpat»> 
po*ta,*r lea»c the1 ialanday which,' 
after thef po.bh*oV or made t1* deli   
vcr to L'Jittjr*^** ,<h«ir c«Wrni**lf 
lit, nllllury cfoinlng, cejuipnivlitaf 

 were grunico^ »nd c apt n 
of tho. Jv;jUi#»% bOrt»nely 

v»»ihtb«n

etratcd 'into the ihtertor, and de*
 iroyed every thing that *c,rved for 
thp ejterciie of 'the jewith worthip.' 
"The king of Bavaria hae decrded 
that the town of Wurtrburg moat 
inderdriify the Jew* for the loMe* 
they have (uttered in the Ule tu 
muli there, and that the te>e«nt of 
the imUnnity tkall be jimiitfiJKk oh 
tooh of the inhabitant* at haVe e».
 it*d tbtlf trouble*. Till general
 nimotity againtt the Jew*' i* quite 
inconceivable. Prom evury quaf- 
t'er,we. have; Recount* of th* *ame 

ottatnene*. At Rlrahaeh, t 
rutKf Wurttburgf the pca-

Notice is liereoy given,
That th* *ub*oriber, of Anne Aren- 

del county, hatb obtained from tbe 
Orphan*' Court of ADD* ArUndel coun 
ty, in Maryland,letUr* of  dntimttr*. 
Uon on th* pertonal eitate of Alexan 
der C. Hanton, late of Am*e Arundel 
county, deeeaved. AU perion* having 
claim* agalnrt the *ald de«e**«d are 
hereby warwd to exhibit the *ame, 
with th« toucher* thereof, to John I. 
pooaMcon, e*o. St Paul't lane, BalU 

«, at or before the IfttbdajM No- 
v***ber next; they may otherwit* by 
taw, be excluded from all beneCt ef 
MH e*tate.

Given nnder eay baoAfeti f >t< 
September, 19\9,   . _  _ r  _w     ,

PftlSUIULA »AMSCm, 4o*m»x. t >»' » Owen*, bvothef of Tbe**aa 4>w>.. » i .« J--  j 1. 1_ *> . < y   » - »..«-..

th* young L*dieeand Oeotll
nepropoM* giting Ue*ee4»j
of Peomanebfp, *«"**-
t>at«>eape Dkwtng a«*J 1
patmnace be hat hither
from » at*oar»ing add tithm! JNtklfo.
win, he flatter* htouetf .>* e reoow.

thrtw.
 r.reet, brokf 
<;ouinr\tted the

of the Tax 
Co«Ukty, will n««M at 

Monday, '

>mto Williair. 
revoked,Anne A 

theelty 
Btti da of , that the «Mtr» wttl

Udtbeieteolb. 
By

,T»
ooe *ullj»b|4 recooaoten 

aV  DgibMMtwaUbo w)lP be 
Bnqulre at tn»> elftca. 
4. »'•'.'.' 7w- 

l '

«aoW not dnty plundered the hoot- 
e* of thf jewtv but dcMoii*h*4 thi



J. WILLIAMS
Hfc<ring,rea*«d
rttfio'w b«n«HA«;.<

Circle, in'the City of ABn«poli», . en<i 
formerly occupied by Mts RnbfMon. 
f^Metrqllx*. iu'or nt |Se rutttii^, thjttHa 
fca* afti'nntefroed keeping a 1'AVEtlS. 
 ftd wlH nM e»ery -e»4r»h>ii> toiyyk M 
HffaciUn tri tho«e w>»frni*y ftivonrh'mi 1 
wit*,.their p»lron*g« Tf*» hptJMr be . 

In khfc.imm«,ii*t« vicinity ofIV

iber* of Ihtt »*#»! ilui-%. willnnd it 
*~ convenient pJ:ioe of accomaio 

Ltd i«t and f inn lemeh iccom 
with boordinc? by thr day. 

nonlh or y*ir.. Piiv.iU Parti** 
' rcn'minod*,ted> 'i|t M.e^nlinrteU notice; 

all thi dtffeacU* of th* *e*«nn.
tf.

fb" i

nptKirtttt>lty ot inform 
lhat '

Maryland,

'' X
^. n acaon 

/Wraey tnd Snol 
r<«* of 'Stephen 
*

• Jtrnndtl Co***y, Orplttixt court
12. IHIO.

00, *J*Jication by petition of Hirrin 
11   ' Dor^ey. »ilmlni«lr» 

B Doree'y; la*e of
ve-   .-..-... County, deceaaed, it 
'*'W'ferdered that they give the no'.ice' 

ttquired by law for creditor* to ei 
bihit their claim* ag-untt th« *aid de 
<tae»ed. SL that tlie «ame be pabli*h«d 
once in *»ch week for the npice of «ix
*Hire*«iive week* in the Muryltjul Ga 
zette and Political Intelli^enrer, and 
Morning Chronicle published in Bal 
timore

A A County.  

Notice is hereby given,
That Uw mbtcritjer* of A nne Arund*! 

rxmnty, have obtained, from the or 
phan* court of \nne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland. letter* of ailmii/itlralmn 
on the personal e*tate of ^teyhen H. 
Doraey.late of A. A County, dec«i»ed 
All penon* having claim* tjr»intt the
 ai-1 deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the *<i t>4criStn at or before 
thr lit day of Juniury ne-xt. they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from ill 
benefit of the aaid e«tate. Gtvnn under 
our hand* thi* 12th d*y of October, 
1819.  

Harriet Dvrsry ami ) ,j,nV| 
8<iml. Dorug, e } 

Oct 14.

Lands for Sale.

Wjll e,on wW r.inning between Ann* 
t>i)iie.*!it4 Bvltunore twice fe wtQK* 
M(]U le*ve Anna poll* every, T>»«< 
ami Friday uiorning at d o>ctook. He" 
turning, fe-tve Qajtitntire^avery .Tliur*- 
/Uir murnin* »t irXdvck. ' and, 8u>idty 
Kiunii'ig ak t* oVloek. Tl*J* dee-i) U 
u>iiw>ce«*ar« to **y iny thing PII 
«uhji>ct oflhi- Vlpmor *p

"* iael. for pawtnjterty  * «t m 
.hey sf«v % ell known, the 

Voxel 
lime,

-U most be enfljjesaly uiiflWirt 
the proprietor* o> thi* Ve***l will not 
hold thero*erVeef*»poh«ibletoth«o\fn 
en of b*g|£g«.. letter*,&.«. for any to* 
»e» which tnay happen; but at the »*me 
tun* aaiur* the public that they will 
use every effort to prevent occurrence* 
of the kind.

They alto hare two good and »ub- 
elanlul

SCliOOXERS,
\Wicw will carry and bring Jfr«ight 
frum or to any part of the Uhetapevkc 
Bay.

Per*om wiihiug Tobacco brought 
from Uie PaUixerrt, or other warehju«e* 
in the Stale, can have the KUDO dune 
at Uie ihorUtt notice, by »pprmn£ 
Mr Kit. Lyneh 6» Cr»lT, Cueap«uie, 
Hi tumor*

Throe Mattresses,
Which c»m<\ clown in their Packet 

tome monlht *{£O, an<l which h»ve n* 
v»r been claimed, ar« now al Iheii 
More, where the owner or owner* in»y 
call and gel Uinnon proving properly 
and paving c^nar^es.

A!to a Trunk containing wearing 
apparel &. »o:ne trilling arlicle*. whi-'h 

from ni4rkt on the neck hand 
i to be the property ol a toll.i 

U. Nelnon.
All penont inileSlfd to the firm ol 

GliO. & JSO aAKHEK,»rc reque^- 
e<l to 'tvike t mnrdiafe payment, other 
wite legal meamne* wijl be taken    
gainst them without reepoct to per 
tons

Ao^uat 5.

C ixl'L.

having
ni * thir Urge 
tailing -cfcyoher .y

will.
niorn 

l i nf«r»--*«WrrYi .

on
«ruorn<>y, or 

o>ditr.v'-. jR onlf r of
fct 9 

4 (krlful and io'lu/tri
of

a*»ured thtt they w 
b«*t accominodntioM. . 

' All otvler* Uft at hi* 
River, \villbepunotuaUy

.TICK.
AIL parMrfa arefore^'wiied bunting

*tniikf! 
water,' * jr

hooae hi* 
r»d within" the 

go«>d order for tire ;
ly.

be ha| 
next. and.|«

*»'

ou the,
k.aown by the riajn*. 

any oanrter. 
*«*r

Otargi Dtirb*.
'..V.  *'^t '  »... «.V^

CAUTION4 .
with no/- <>r g<w^/»r In iiw 'other 
tn*pa**rnf. otftw^xmf of 
ber near Arvnn|ioll*^(^f1andgn 
pnoveeutad according '<>

£fiMdfci 
Oct fcl I /•..' ' '-<

/For Safe at

CAPTA.IN VtGK'XRS.
Ha* commenced her regular r'outo 

between Ration, Aonapnlit and Qalti 
more -Leaving Eauton every Monday 
tnd Thursday a' 8 o'clock. AM foV 
Annepxrli* and BMtiraore, via Todd't 
Pomt, in Dorchester county, and arrive 
at Anaapoli* al b*Jf patt I oVloek P. 
M. (tart from thence *t half fait 9 
o'clock. PM for Baltioiore.

Pauenger* bound to Philadelphia, 
Will meet tb« Union Line of Steam 
Boat* *ud arrive there the next morn 
ing, making by thin route only 84 Hour* 
from Bifton to that pl»oe Returning, 
leave* Baltimore for Ann*poVi» and 
Ka*too. every Wcdoe»day and Satur 
day. at 8 o'clock, AM. *fVive* at ,Vn 
oapoli* at hatf put 11 o'clock. A M &. 
 Urtt from thence at half pj»t r2 o' 
clock. PM arrive* at K* (ton at 6 o' 
clock aame eveuing vit Todd'* Point. 
Oxford, and at a place known by the 
name of the Dottble Mill* The Ma 
ryland will alto take on board Hor»e». 
Carriaige*,- &.c. All btggage at thi 
ritk of the owner*. J*b

Srpt.9 C/ tf

New Boot und Shoe Mu-' • ' " ' • ' ' ' '

, | will »el) on a crvdit of one y«*r, 
(jfeyprovtM) bond* ind Mcurity berog ;>»- 
* >, at V endue, at Boiwell't Tavern, in 
UM towo of Notlingha.u, on Patuxcnt. 
at 11 o'clock. 'AM. on th* aecood Mar. 
<Uv in Nori-mber next It'.fiir, if not. 
the next fa,ir d*y.

Tb folia w HJ Tractt o/ Larul; 
Londonderry, near the brick church. 

About tix mile* fron 'Slottinghim, con 
taining 211 acre*.

Heed'* S*A>np, a mile oc two fur. 
ther, 200 »cret

Cool Spring, \a the acme neighbour 
hood, 'jl acree.

Phe«jAJ>t Hill*, about four mil«i from 
ISot'in^ham, >SI icrc*,

Sco4puro»n'« tiole nearly op)>o*Ue 
Mount O«.lverl, OK the Patuxent, IIN} 
»ere« -

Fifty Acre* in 9t. M«ry'«, ad^pining 
the ftru uf Captain .loho Jtnktun.

And on the third .Monday of i»id 
November, at I I o'clock. AM »l S» 
rou*i CorU't muctlon room, in the city 
of fUUimore, Planter'* Paradite con 
taining 400 acre 4, on Uir waUm of Buck 
aad-iMiddle river*, about 10 mi let frum

title* good, and any information 
be reqiiirvd.retpectmg thote 
be oli*et-fiilly uiveu.by me 
Tf. 0. U. H'orWngtuu, 
; Baltimore city.

FOR SALE,
The Houie*. now occupied by Mrs. 

Robiimon »*" a Uoirding lioiite, ntar 
the Ktriner* Ittuk I hey will be so.il 
irt^ethrr, or w.paralc to »uit purch** 
ert. Apply to

WILLIAM BREWER.
Annapolii, Peb. II.

TU* Kubaoriber take*' gre*t pleature 
In informing hi* friend* and the public 
generally, that he ha* opened  * -Jiool 
and Sho» Manufactory; next door to 
Mr O. I. Graiti<n*rT*. end opposite to 
Mr WilKtnwon.'* Hotel, wher^ellper
  in* di*po*ed toettooar^ge-ib^rti, are 
detircd to call or dlrfct their order*
 He hope* by hi* tniduity and altonti . 
on to hdiine** to <}e*ei ve. *ud will be 
happy to receive,   ibare of public en- 
touragtsnientj and pledged that hif 
work *h»ll be exs-uted on rtie.*liott«*t 
notice, afrer the 6r»t f*thiou« on Uie

 ra<t«t favoortble lermi.'of materi-jl* of 
the bent quality, and in the mo»l eie 
g»nt and dunhjejoanner;

KlVll AM YOUNG. 
8ept 2. /y .... tf.

l»eht orr Bon 
Common

ond and $agJe fitt. 
Bond»> _ 't1'

UE

ofSMarylajnd, so.
L^ruirdcl Comity, Orphan* 

3ft, ltd9.
i by petition of J* mrj* 

i and tx>wit Nelh. Joo. eseeo 
i k««t will and tetlautent of 

t, UUe of A wno ArnndVI 
ed; k r» ordered that 
tutie* rKjnired by law 

i to othibit their clwinv* a 
kid'deeea»e<f, luid that the 

oooe hi eaeltwr.eks 
uf aii nucce«*ive week*, 
ovi j^ta^ile «nd

Tbmt the- *n
hath 

covjrt of «A

of Annn Aru 
p*T*i>pB having 

" ' ' *r* 
the tame, w 

the «utaeri 
rt«y of N

A Cuuntjr.

f reby gfveh,
of A nne A ron- 

i ned from the or- 
rumlel county, 

on

county, dei-ea«ed 
agamtt the 
warned to 

the voucher*, 
, at nr belore, 

r nett,

That well known e<Ubli»hment, the 
I >nli .1 T»vern. formerly kepi by Cipt. 
riioia.ii in the City of Ann*poli«, hat 
lalnl* been ptirch^<led *nd put in com 
plete repuir, tnd i* now occupied by

JOSEPH DA "LEY, ,
IVko h<u opined a /arg* and commit- 

diouj

TAVERN,
where Haunter* and Ti atelier* will 
receive the mntt unremitted attention 
and I he bv«t of every thing which the 
iiea««u* afford, (ionllemen attend thg 
the Lrgitlatorti and -the public in 
general, will find it to their advan. 
lage to gU-e him a call, a* ha pledg 
et him*clf nothing will be left un 
done to render every talUfaclion U> 
hi* customer* The bctl Liquor*, » <] 
fare ot every kind 'tut can be procui\ 
ed *h»ll be olfcved to hit- 'ouilomer*. 
and tha gr*-te»liitlcnliun und care tak 
en of'their Hur.M. Ho therefore *o- 
lii^it* a i>hare of pabhc^w irouaue. 

July 8V. /1> tf'
-      -^ .i- . , -  * " '"  «»

Lund for Sale;
Will be gold at public **le on Moh 

d*y the'' l&th day ot November next, 
ISO Acre* of Land, lylna. in Calvert 
county, aboiit three mile* tnd a half 
below the upper Church, adjoining i|'r. 
JohnL»\vrrnoe»nJ William Ueynpld*.' 
I'hl* Land it *utceptib(o of improve- 
intnt'by clover and' plaitter *nd a 
great proportion of Wood LamJ and 
an excellent Mendow with little ei
 peine. There are *everul libiiM* en 
it, one a very ftiiod tioune, wi!l»uit ^
*m*tt family, it i* unneef.»*ary tog4ye 
any further aeecriptipn 6> the pmfwr- 
ty,a*4t i* expected por^on* wjthiax to 

'parc,hia-, win take a view uf it before 
ttio d*y of »4W THu*t) wlihJiigtaview 
it wlO «i»rl on'Willisin Ron, who now 
liva* oir ft; and willbe»old *thithow*«
\ny per»oi| w^iliifig to piirchae*) at 
pnvai* taU c*n doeo' by applying to
he »iib*ci-|i>or, before that tune, living 

1  .'' A;inn A rundel «uuq<y, near. South 
Hliwer Churcli. The term*-' will. I*

nade ktiown on the day of **ll». Sale
n ttojnmetwe at

Daniel T. Wyde, & Co.
ToJiner* $ t arrwr»i

Very respectfully inform their frirndt 
and the community in general, th*i

ruey iiivt coKMancto 
The Tanning <J- Currying Bvsiitn,

 t the old tni) yard *t»nd. fornaerly 
kt^it1>y Mr John Uyde, and adjoitjiny, 
the new «tore of Mettr* Barber and 
Co. wtiere they have on hand, and will 
continue to keep a
Gitod Assortment of Finished'IstMhtr 
and hope, by their ttricl attention to 
their butinMi. to receive a chare.o- 
public patrontga.

Utltimore c**h prce given for hide* 
and ikin*. or leather give in exchange 
for hidet «n<i tkm* Couutry produce 
taken for leather.

October U«

ffoatty- of Jtarg-

Mayna

decea*eo* 
 obce req
exhibit th« 
eeaaed, »ufl 
onco in «»oh

\E\V Ac VKRY CHEAP 

NIOHOLA.S J. W ATKINS,
Inform* hi* friend* and the public, that 

ha ha* ju*t received « N«.w Stock o'' 
Good*, among which are the follow 
iog:

(text Stxcm Black and- Wue Cloth
Fancy tnd London Brown do
Faihiooable Mixture*
Double Milled Unib. - * -
Second -do
Ulack, Grey and Light Caaaimere*
Light and D-irk MixfUre*1 » .   A '
K»*iiion*ble Light Cord . * "
White and Coloi/ml Marseille*
Olive Cordt and Flannel*, -Sic.
And other artWe* too todioti* to eita-

merale.
Any or allof which will he rrrtde op in 
the meit fa*hionabte, and Mtib*,t«mial 
manner, and oiklW Btwteat «etle« .,

The

Will meet, according to the rale* of 
the Btxsiwy, on Wedneiday the. 1 5th 
day of December n#il. *t 10 o'clock at 
Mr Brewer** Hntel. in the city of Anna   
poti* Tlie Member* of the SoViety 
are rN)untt*<) to attend, a* there is bo- 
 iuem of irepott&noe'-To. b» eabmllied 
tp thej&.-<|*MI prr*oo* having any arti 
cle* for exhibition. tucha.H-gi>od Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogt, Hornet, Cow* and Oalven. 
implemeni* of Hutbandry, lioutchold 
Manufacture^ tample* of good Ji'obac^ 
cb. Root* nnd Serd* are invilrd to ex 
hib'V them on the day of meeting, *l*o 
nay lie port. B»«ay». Kkperimenlt/Mo 
it*) or Invention, which ln*y be thought 
to po4£«» merit.

JodfctjiriH be appointed to deter 
IbiAie aa^O'thei mnritk of'the »ev*>r»lar- 
M^L^pr'mjttor* thatmay beexhihited. 
ana to award ttremiuui* vjihere they 
think the atkklc*.or matter* " 
are Hetorvii>C .

Ttve SUnding Comrrfit'e* 
quettad to meet at Mr Wm. 
Hotel nn Moahiy th« 13th day of O^ 
eeaaber ntil./

4W*1. CarrutL Sf"'ryi, 
Oct L8t. 1818 _____ 1m.

Fuhlic .Sale.
virtTMofaa order' from ll»*> or- 
coort of Arm*. Armidtl county, 
L '3fiber*>iH offer fur SaJej at 

dwelling *A *VilU,m Sktipley. 
Vi>per.j»arr of Aiii>e-A»undet 

coonty, n*r ft.caali'1 M.'U. on Thur*- 
<*»y.\he I \h day of November next,

•JtH>/tiASvtVAV

Notice is
That lh« acbevrih 

del county^heth 
pnan» court of Anna 
in MaryUMd. letter* df i 
on the pewoturettat* ot\ 
aer, "Ute ef

are

g»intt
w*rned to exhibit 
voHcher* tliereo/. .to U> 
or beforathe J3U> <J» 
writ, they uwiy otherwi 
eluded from all bewifu

under my
ib«r. 1819". 

ty .Wa j

'of. i

X'.

the

<io» bequtalhedf un '

Dollars Reward.
Broke gaol at Anntpolw. o* 

 flcrnoon the aStluntUnl, N«gru Q,A- 
Vli), <be property wf Mv» £ltteh*ln< 
Simrnootoi Anne Aruail pi oouoiy,Lr» 
vid ittbout a? or 28 year* old, Meet I 
or 2 lnah«»Mgh. da/It complexion; hid 
on'wben he e«c»p*d, a com-to w*i*tCQ*t, 
much paAcliud, oanaburg »Wrt, i^ctped 
lean* trowiera, and a ixlrof old* ahnee 
The above reward will be given to any

felluw

That the auMieibex baU> obtain^i, 
front th«-orphap*oo«ti,of AMIO A»u»-, : 
del county.' In tlie Stattf ot.'MirylKodJ- 
lextet* teptEmentanr on the' penoMl 
Vatate ol Thonni* Ktrlo.'ee'nf latejof: 
the. county aforeoid, deceaaed X'l 
fterton* having eUimn acaintt ;»al(l 

-'are requested to bring >h«m hi 
aotheiitMtMlif *.n^tho*e in auy

» InifelWltrf !  "1 t' "^"w ^ f' *^

<ey, except
der the will, Vnvlmmg of 
iiurtex, outde, Ibonn and !»«*, corn, 
rye. tobaoea i»..|b*> hou»e, pUuUtton 
wermiK.tav ,T«nn*-of *ale lor nil 
»oqit ovrr twenty tfl|Uareo jnouthacro- 
dit, tjje purehiter gi»W boud-wilb *e- 
eurltf, with intere»tYr4m the day of
 ale; for, all turn* underV venty dollar* 
^he ctxh <o be paid. 8«le\o curauxoea 
at iQo'rfWk,

At the »«me trme and p
 old, agreeably 16 the )a*t 
tnmen.t of «*ld SliUiluy, p 
of Land, lying in Ualiliuore 
adjvming Patpaulfa rurjt; oo|._ 
bout 73 *cre*. "At it f* pratum 
»tm* detirouepf pttrchasing wi.. 
the H»emJatt, U U deemed unnec 
to: give/ * d*Mrjpti6n »f the _ 
Ternw will bW ibade kno^vn orVUie

fit* frlenii* and the publtc, On li 
openH a T^ateroVud D*»rdfi> 
 Itlie *t«Hd Utely ocouwi 
fmey. Mhxt <W( to Mr W« 
Hotel, where TnvolleM iW 
will beaoe«afw«dat«rj bj «b*>| 
month oirte.\f, on the Mo*V( 
tertht, *fe ba* laid in. 4»* 
tUMjy keep OA k»o<l, the bed 
uient of Liquor* P«rt)4» ui 
can be *«r«e4 On the t 
with duelio, 'oy«ter* tnd t* 
Uieir Mw*6ni, ajitf at alt 
«u«'h rtelhs'ticren a* ouoclimil* 

havcQpitanUy
e«t nbundanrB of Porter,. 'A 
Beer. Wine*, Cordi.l*. to. c/f 
qudlttie*.^ lor- 
whom he 
«-, .

. .«rin be
arnlt**. 

t Traet

ry '

ffe eii 
derine I atul lb«

having
UMft r»4Uw»Wt*ry.«t) the pettoii*.! 
t»t»oR.jQj»o;Hyd»Utu ut (be eirjr

ion*

nd Cbo»e thde to

Oct. 2B A
Ifnniel T+Iftjde, Bx4r

,.... , . enouo,Mf:enient Mm 
Ublliluneiil; -enJ inferoi* 

I sill 110 dR 
to coiiiitiu*,'

laiv fir
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A.BD I ilinary caici, I we alow.' 
'What hare jot fire, 

rttadiVn?' »«ia .the aquirej ^ur your 
not really imelli a* savoury; sWv if i dree* b£lNi,Bj '  -- * "   ....--.. it , -'.TfW^rawW

the liat Lord'* day, where two ap- 
prjuerdifcdmea were delivered by 
th« RervJoKph Eaatburn, and in'

jEOR
vot to do much good 
Me money.

MORE.

SCHOOL FOR SEK,- 
VANtS.

In th* pamh,

ii'r John'a French cook h|d filled 
 Sir,'V replied Mr*. JonJ*, 'I.'have 
lately . 'got acqWintedr \wlth Mra. 
WUitfc wh» haa g'rvon i»»n account 
of her cheap diih«a, and nice co6k- 
ery, in one. o(-ajb4 Cheap- Reposito 
ry lictfe book! *-' Mil. Hecty and .1 
have, mad* all her diahr*, and very 
good" they are; and we have got le- 
veral other* of our own. Every. 
"Fridiy wecooie befe.aflddrcai one^ 
Theae good wdben lee1 how. it" h> 
done,   fefcdrletrn» dfeta it at their 
ownhotttei., I takt home part for 
my owe dinner, and what it left; I 
give to each in tern. I hojpv I have 
opened thcireyeeona t,ad miftake 
they httd got into, that w« think any 
thing fa good enough for the poor. 
Now, I do not think any th'mg good, 
enough for the   poor. which. °u *ot 
clean, whofeiome, and palatable, 8t

Vjoyce. '
^^  .,_-_ _4 for tbapvp**1* 

ii corfaiaered to have- an atet cap*- 
ble of containing alt leaat lit KUIK 
dred peraoni, and per ha'pa n)6r6. - 
Thia Wa» filled both ift the morning 
and chiefly by thoae valttable h^rdy 
teamen^ to whoae beat intercut* it 
ii deaIg4t<i;Wwi« t$ prortoie. The

to the ircpoitiafttJkr*th9:*hhib. Wer«

thing, which they themielye* con 
feae }  be of primary, i 
 they appear to baV* Jitlle

tOj And even piour parent*- in' 
m»ny initance*, item to eorrafcnt to

thejCahould go; . 
oao a'tumpt this, 
proipect of aaccf 
aid of icltgioua pr

.\TlSG
ijMjh.nr-Mfj'
\ti* OffVX*

lee«nto _ ,
mid be tubicnbetf, yet no
Id look after it. I wiah thia
eueat Wenottonlyj many
tlirecome to nothing, and
ariihei are quite 4ef tltute'of

', bccaaie toomafcy gentry
t'to make it   part of the du-
thiir erown-up daughter* to  ,-,,,  
t thiinitructi9nof the poor. I what i myielf would not cheerfully 
motin Mr. Siropion'§ way to I eat, if my circumatancea required it.'. 
Virli were taught 'to work.  \ »P*ay Hn. Betty,' laid the iqu\f«, 
". ii. um.-n <-«nnnt do eVe» I lobligewie with a ba«irt.ofyour»oup.'

The 4quire found it ao good after 
hi* walk, that be wit atmoit forty 
he had promiied to buy no more 
leg* of beef, aod declared, that not 
one iheep'i head ebeuld ever go to 
hit kennel again. He begged hii 
cook might h»ve the receipt, and 
Mr». Jonei wrote it out for her. 
haa. alao been ao obliging IB to fa 
vour jne with a copy of all her 
ceipti. And ai I hale all monopo 
ly, fc *ee no reaionw^yiuchcheap, 
nouriahing, and aavoufy difhtf 

I *hu\jld be confined to the pariib of 
Weeton, 1 priutthcm, that all other 
pariihei may h»,ve the lame advan- 
tage. Not'only the poor, but all 
peraoni with email income* aay bo 
glad of then. . ^

»Well, nadam/ laid Mr. Simpaon, 
who came in loon after, 'which if 
b«ft, to ait dowo and cry over our 
miffonuoet, ortobeitir ourielee* 
to do oor duty to the worlif »Sir,' 
replied M«. Jone», «I thank you for

winning and your cardingf' j the uiefol leiion you have given 
li'dine, *thia ii*a*im|jr pt- 1 wt.V ii»ja h|ve taught me th« an 

  --- -   efcciaive rndulgence oF forrow, if
iclfiihneafi (hat the

» lhall not oaw attempt u> 
quiry into the, «aoae ofthia-ftdH 
ence and neglect, but ariall ftave it 
to th* conacieoce > of' every patent 
(o^nake tfie inqalry ofhimaclf, An«f 
w%,a're confident, that the Jnqtiiry, 
if made faithfully, and ift' vi«w of 
that aolamn , r«ipon»ibtlity, which 

oh alt who h»va> the care of

ihe B6ltm Oaxttte.
-WAR WITH' SPA IN>

 '', Under (hii ^ead, a wrjtir in the 
Boi»or» Daily Adveniitrnouetf thai 
<wjrr)|iepre>paraiioha that have b<«n
 Bnoauted the .ordering 20,OvO 
. tand of arm*, with orda^ntc, .$u. 
to S-»vant)al»i a detachment of iroopa

«itelergym»ii cannot 
M Thii ii ladiel buiinen. 

flonti codiulted h>r eounieU 
hti. Betty, and they w»«eve- 
LW to the ichool, wber* ^hey 
Lmotheri, a» well aa daugh- 
[to come, >nd lenn to cut out 
jbeit idvantage. Mra. Jonei 

lot b«en bred to theae .lhinu«| 
of Mrt. Copper'* «x 

lit cattingout-baok, »he ao»n 
jminreii of the ;whole art. 

«i only hid the girli taught to 
l.edmend, but to waah and 
[toe. She alio->llow«fl therho- 

rtldeit daoghter of e.very fa- 
(toeorae once a week, & learn 
Ttodreii one chea^di»h. One 

which wai booking day< 
vld pan by hot the iquirr, 

[tot gun and dogi. He looked 
bi ichool for the fint time. 
,fc»dam,'laid be,'What good 
idoinghete? What are your 

tiraing and earning? Where 
i«nufactur«? Where ia|

of the roorb, tnc,uillneai and 10- 
leinntty which fn;v«ilet), and the 
truly animating ;e«l of the preach* 
er, jrendered tht nrvkei of the day 
peculiarly ir^pre»aive, and a* nuy 
reaionably be hppcd^ 4 Dletaiatr to 
thoie who atteodad. .'

>e ^nipiciout cotonwaicemehtof 
lUahing  .,Ghuf«h fpr Marioera, 

rjj the City of Philadelphia, may be 
d af an otneo for goocj to thii 

long neglected, thovgb, dtefql part 
of the community: I« addition' \a 
their religioue laitruction, it ia in 
contemplation to eatablifh» Sunday 
School, in the interval^ qf wonjtiip, 
for the benefit of tiu>jp w,ho are yet 
ignorant of the rodimentipf leairf 
ing-r-here it may plfaie the Lprd to 
carry on hi| ownb|eia«dW^rk to the 
reformation of many, who, bemgoiu 
of the uie of the. meant of grace, 
have grown; HP (hpaghtleit and carc- 
lela of the thiqga whloh belenf t« 
.their everUftmg peace here, it 
ouy be ordered, that they ehatl be 
come icquaintea not oqly with re 
ligioua truth*, but iq much of ici- 
ence ii abalt render them nor* va 
luable anfi uiefyl member* of tht 
community. It will be the pleating 
duty of the citi«eo*of Ph.ladelphia, 
to aid In thii M they have in ao wi 
ny other object,! of beo*vo ; oncc, it 
having uied the requisite exertioni, 
which it ever the patt of the crea 
tore, they may with a degree of con 
fident hope, look unto ibc Father of 
Meixlea to eoniuraraate, the good 
work 10 happily commenced to the 
temporal aid eternal happiocaa of 
dtiiiiutc Mirineri.

• v^.fl V^i ••«» .VIIW IIVTV liHC l»l? Uf . i .w. *'the education of ehildwn, will pro- .*"? battering cannon,*c, to A*e.-
\ . - .'•**• « . * ^l'll«..l Al*mA • Mttyi t HA ' •natn^MefliAfce. t>\»dnce. conviction-, and correct thevr Iia Iilaed, and the auepeniioti .for, 

iihe present of 4hc tailing -of Com.
Pacifc oa

jectionl againit religioui initructi 
on in aohoola. It i* i^Kti tl>it->there 
la-« proper time and pHce for every 
thing sand thalthr del ign of ichoole 
ia to impan a knowledge of human, 
 c\ence. We are willing to allow 
to (hi» objection all the force that 
really belong! to it. We admit Out 
the principal deiign of public ichnoli 
ia to inculcjte -ec^cnce and l<ura- 
<ure. .But, b«cauae*'auth i» th» 
principal deeign, U it tt>erefore the 
paly one? If It certain that religi 
on ta incompatible with tbl* <lt»ign< 
and muit be wholly excluded? Can- 
not the mind, that iadiipu»ed toie- 
r ouine**, attain to a knowledge of 
yettcn? aay, will it not thoreby, be 
the more ateadily and aucceiafully 
directed to the attainment of thii 
knowledge? It ii granted that reli 
gion* initruction in coearaon ac hool* . 
ihould not occupy a great proporti 
on of the time, to the eicluaion of 
other liodiei. And we believe that 
no/- danger ii to bo apprehended of

j aad you know oura if (lot 
[{inuring conntryiaothat_wjien
I |irli ir« women, they will poi 
tkimployed in ipinoing. We 
iathe mod of good w« at- 

|tt»do. coniult the local genl- 
placc: I do not think it 

tuuwtr to introduce tpinniog, 
«taace, in a country where it 

|iU tfiw. However, we teach
II tittle of it, and atitl more 
kilting, that they may be able 

; op a imall piece ofhoua0hold 
Jonee i year, and provide the 

nthitockingi, by employing 
i iml «nd* of their time In 
ayi. But there if another 

lecture, which I am catrj-ing 
\ I kiow of none within my 

whicli ii ao valuable.1  
t cm that bei* laid the Iquirc. 

to good wivea for working 
kid ihe. 'U hot mine au ex* 

pt itiplo commodity? I am 
liDgthcie girl* the arti of in* 
'inj good manijemetTt, It 

et>conr»gemen,t to an ho. 
m to work hard all the wetk, 
(rage* are waned by a alat- 

it home. Molt of tlicae g'rla 
bibly btcome wiv« .to the 

or mvanci to. the rich) to 
[the common »Trt»t>t. lUe arc- of 

ifTtitle
httalty for learning trVt^ae at 
]chool boUae, I'1m«n<! tb pro- 

ait »uch gentry ai have to- 
pcmmi, ahall allow- one of 

1 ftirii td come and Work in 
|UmHiei one/day Ijji' a week, 

the Itouic keeper,* .the cook, 
lie rolid, or the laundry maid,

not piety, but
be»t remedy for our own affliction! 
ii to le**en the-afflistioniof othen, 
and thua evidence our lubmiiaioo 
to the will of- Ood, who pcrhapt, 
fcnt theae very trial* to aba^e our 
own iclf love, and to ttimuifte our 
exertions, for the good of othei[f.   
You have taught me that our time 
and talenti arc to be employed with 
zeal in God'a aarv'ue, if we; wiih for 
hia favour here or hereafters and 
that one great employment of thoi« 
talentl, which ho require!, ia the 
promotion of the preient, and much 
more the future ruppinet* of all a- 
round QI. You have taught me that 
much good may be done with little 
money i and that the heart, the head, 
and the hand* arc of tonxe uie, 41 
well ai the puri«. I hive alio learn 
ed another leiion, which I hope not 
to forget, that Providence, in «sna« 
ing thete e»traordio»ry aqaioni of 
icaroilyanddlitreu, whUh we have 
lately twice experienced, ha* been 
pleated to overrule theee trying t- 
vent* to the g«neril goodi tor it h** 
no^ only excited the rjch to an tn- 
cteated liberality, at to actual con- 
.tribution, but \\ hai led them to get

. POPULARrrr.
On thii nibject, the editor of the 

Baltimore Morning Chronicle, hat 
the following juit re mark ft

"What i| Vulgarly called popu 
larity, la a drug ao cheap ia the po 
litical world, that it ii unworthy the 
acceptance of an" honourable and 
high minded »an; it may be obtain 
ed by sycophancy, double dealing, 
and by falichoodi it require* the ex- 
erciie of no other talent than that 
of deception, the falie patriot haa 
nothing more to do than to make 
pompou* promiiett and to neglect 
to comply with theie promi|ce.wh«n I 
ma.le and he will obtain vulgar po- 
pulirity in abundance. Heal popu-. 
Jjrity if a bird of a prouder plumo, 
and metaphorically epeaking;, may 
be laid to belong 10 the aqueline g«- 
nui -he wingi hia way to the cen- 
ire of light 8t glory, while, he bean 
plaudit! from the glaring multitude 
below: he i< atill glaring on the 
beam*, and finally if he doea not re- 
tUe in the blase, it ii not for want 
of effort, bat became he ha* no at- 
raofphere, wheie he can ciert the 
cn.rgieiof bit Winj^. V '

/more < aoqujinted with the local 
of their poorer brethren, and

required to initruct 
i«ver«l (leptrtnif nta. Thia 

to be the .beat way 'of 
Qod icrvaota. They ahould 
kind of regular appren- 

p to v*ri»u» lorta of labour. 
« who come , out of 'charity 

, where they have been em- 
in knitting, aewing and read- 

re not luflktently prepared, for 
d laborioui eraployQicata.- 
ka general approve of teach 

children to write for the 
1 tonflne within very 
y plan of «ducaxlng 

A thorou|h ' knowledg 
and of tome <jf jiUoa 

»rt« Q| ; jjfe by which the

inureil themaelv«a in their com* I 
fort, it ha* Ie4 tea Improved model | 
of economy, »nd to a more feeling 
kind of beneficence. AboVe a}l. 
without abating any thing of a jy" 
 ub.ordln)tion, it hu brbaght the 
ifHuc nt ,4.0.^nearer knowledge of 
the peno.na aii3

From the

oflit   lUfk | vaaw *»w   »«  w-    -.   __-___ , ,. - - ~

them | indigent neighbourly 't ha> literally 
"~" " >rooght 'tho'irich and poor to meet 

ogetheV and thii I look upon to 
ie one-.of th» ea'aential advantage* 
illendingSundayichoolaalioj where 
ihey ere-carried on upon true prin- 
ciplca, and are sanctioned' by the 
viiiti aa well ai fupfarted by the 
contribution! of the wealthy/

May all who read thia account of 
\ln. Jone», »nd who are under the  am* eir<nliawni»c«»,   "J -^ J;t-

Piety in 7e«M*V> o/ 
In our. lait number, w« iugg-;«ted 

the importance at piety in the teach- 
era of youth. We repeat the aug- 
'geition, and*were it neceaaar> to 
offer argument! to convince any orte 
of the. importance of thli quili^ca- 
Hon, WeVouldfoffer them and urge 
he consideration of them

Inftruc 
in Very exiraor

number of cheap receiptr,'* ,,' "

From tha PhiUd»lBni»,6»|W^t 
PuriuK.f to notice glvtn. In th 

newipaperi »ft ih> chy, ihe Mari
ucr'i yf W»nh>p waa

eideri.. .But to acgod (hia point, 
eem* much like »n ai tempt to prove 

what ia aelf evident. Can it be 
oubted, in a Chriitian community, 

whether tellgicn ihoaldboinculeat- 
d .with the rudiment! of education? 
X H admitted by all that religion if 

moat important* and that the young 
mmd ia the belt auited to rccolye 
he deepeat and moat permanent im- 
>rcifionif And we- think" tl Will 
lot be denied that he wha tcache*, 
ihould hlplelf poaaei* a knowledge 
of KWnbJttit.'. $<ivv then doei it 
happen that' «0 mmnjr parent* 
feat luch «nv> iAdlffturtce. 1*< 
to thia qu»UI«»*lon in trie te: 
b< the^^rllUfrtnf They *

 och an error. Tho*e who have 
taught, know full well, that all the 
liability to abuie, lie* on the other 
aide. (Othcr iniirurtiooi arc 10 
much taore acceptab!e, tha; >t ii u* 
anally difficult indeed, to engage the 
youthful mind at all in the coniido- 
ration ofaerioui thing*. But,with 
out regard to the quantity of reli- 
giou* initruction, i* it of no impor 
tance that the teacher ihould eini- 
bit in hii own conduct and example, 
theiptnt .fvhogoiptti Ir it enough 
that he be a learned nranf Learn 
ing ia aa efficient to promote the 
purpoie* of Jic wickcv, ai it ia to 
favour the dcaigna of jjir~^»»t. It 
ii a powerful weapon, which'if en 
tirely aubacrvicot to the will of iti 
ponetior, of whatever character he 
may be.

. But, aa We before observed, we 
can hardly bring ourielvca to offer 
argument* .on tin* tubject. it not 
 uch a nature, that it would icctn 
that honeat and rational men couKl 
not entertain different aentimenta 
upon it. That men do differ, how 
ever, oa thii point, u t fact that we 
are com| clled to admit; bat mil we 
believe it i* of luch a nature, a* to 
require flo argument*. We believe 
that moit men admit the nectniiy 
of personal holineii. They alio 
admit the propriety, and even im 
portance of religion* iniirucuon to 
children. But when, it jn*y b« 
aiked, ia' th'f initruction to be giv 
en? Ii it not to be inculcated when 
the ductile mind if acquiring in di 
rection, iti coniiitency, iti charac 
ter? It ia then that religion make* 
the dccpcit iinprnttion: and indeud 
it i* iiuliirxniably needful to lid in 
giving that direction, andconiiftcn- 
cy, and character. It may perhapi 
be laid that the ichool ia not the 
place to receive thii instruction, 
that it ihoold be acquired at home. 
But we aik Do thoee who make 
this objection, teach tbeir children 
and ectvanti in the thing* of reli 
gion at home? Do they undertake 
the reiponaibil'uy of thia part of 
their education? Would-they not 
rather feiI better qualified to teach 
the other branchea of learning? 

We have not tinVe, now, (oj 
tue thii aubject further. But we 
cannot fix tear to txpreif our ear- 
ncit with that pareiHi, and guardi-

iquidroa thither nndcr Sir
T. Hardyi aJao, (he obscurity »f
our rcUtio.na tntb Spain; the try
able negotiation' "it Waahirigton,
which lejt rhe fmpr^too that jh«
bouttdarica brtwcen the
of Spain and the UoiteU Svatci were)*'
thoroughly e>«mincd, a» well if I ho
right of the Onited Statee to. de 
mand . of Ferdinand
.for the robber iea done to i 
ricam IQ obedience to 
cr««a* urxltr thc'Frevh govete 
io Spain, while Ferdinand Waif> 
captive in Fran. e» ihe treaty ' , 
w»* the reiuit thereof^ the no»-ra 
tification of the treaty, and lb«v»> 
noui opinion* afiiing out of thia » 
 o«ne, chat Spain haa « right to rat'v^, 
fy the act of bet miniiter^or r 
orhera, thav ihe haa no auch 
of chpice, and vhlt the refnaal'i 
ratify a treaty ia in i\m'<( an act of. 
War, avd that tHo l/iiued Siitea muil 
luccumb, or fight it out. In order 
to draw out mortf fully the public 
opinion, the writer propound* th^i
following '   , '  ', ^ 

Important tyuttiom* '. '^y
1. Ji the refuial to ratify a tl«a> 

ty a cauie of war, if the dirFeretMMs^V .' ^*.^ 
which led to that treaty w<r« pot ^  ' t>» 
to in themaelvei?

3d. If the United Suua ahootti 
take poeaeiaion of "xh'e Florida*.** 
would not luch act be ai mu< h at) 
itt'of w-ar (_lhe treaty not tying ra 
tified,) Ji it they -were i>* (*Ve Cub^, 
the province of Andtlum, or that . 
palace of Ildefonio?

3d. if the United Stitei were to 
poiicn themielvel of the Florida!, ^ 
and Spain law fit to coniider it an .' 
act ot war, and ihould dccrare^tb^fv . 
exiitence of wai1 between her1 -and, 
the-united Slatei, which could do 
the other the molt harm?

4. Suppoie there are fifty milli 
on! of American property aQo*t, 
how much of it in taie of f>ar, woaiid 
find .in Wjy into the pocked ol 
French, Enplnh, k Amcikan buc- 

I4ilir-g under the Spantih

5. In the event of war, would 
Kngland be neutral, and nkc the 
benefit! which her neutral flag would 
giv« her, or would ihe leixe em tho 
opportunity to Minfy the vindic* 
tivc ipirit which (judging from aome) ' 
publication* of that cgnotry) rffijri*:, 
 monu her tubjecti?. ' ,

6. If England *hoold choiaetwaJr** 
(f-/r the rcaioo that it become! h«*|^ 
to cuib the ipirlt of iggrandis+fc 
rQent among the New Romani} 
would France chnoae the b<n«fjti oi 
neutrality, or attempt to gratify hef 
vindictive apirit towarda England^ 
and 10 become a party on our aider

7. If -war ihould occur, arid wej. 
ihould have not only the _ 
who would aiiume the SpaniiK fl 
to contend with, but BngUnAftTi 
(coniidering the atate of ihjMH1 
lating medium in the Southern 
Wcitero Staiei, |nd the failure of 
the United Statea Bank to aepplf » 
medium,) what would be the-coiht)* 
.lion of national credit,^^ tbtf«,'«r 
five yean of conflict?' r

8. Suppoee'the war fhotold be a» 
iQcceiiful aa our rooat aanguin. 
hopca could auggtat, how wouhi 
atand the fmnt and ton aceoomf -

9. Suppd* auceeinu w-r to »<ry

/•*•••

' ; v«y '       >vC-v^

molt
 na, and cororaitwea *f our'achool J e*teni,ia rKere any reaaon 
diatwetf^wduldgWe to tb«i lubjett 1 "th« maat  nli0hii>n.d lu
that aerioua cotiaiderailon which it 
certainly dernilftdi. We do net aid 
that the particular troeU ol any 
wet ot pariy !»hould be required.  
Thia we ajiould decidedly diiclaim. 
But we de/^ak youio conaider fcrl- pua'

roaitera and »crvahti rrhiit Wevita- I 10, If tfaei 
bly maon»tpc*l»c trim retributi- J era of Europe, a 
on, whether te^chera of athooli J the tr*nq»»lity 

not be nwliffed to tr»i§i up I world, io

oa '

fane.
'Chrntian,

no dcgreej itiin .i^a fait; 
m»kifg war agaJMt a pt

  _  ,  .,  . ,-- T - vil commotipr.*, and who are »u<!> 
:p4^ith reference to thav I mow object! \$ cexnDaiiion'lhMi <»f 
 n binmti aodichildcen.'knd 1 vehaeancvf^V^

O V" V V{!>r*'r

of\he
to prolong



Ciroln. in the CJty of Ai>t»po1!». , *n<J 
formerly, occupied /by M*B Hnblrison. 
re<ptctrqll » , iu i or in (fie I'uhtiy, thjttha 
h»« uofnmenoed keeping a ft*A"V.I2ftN, 
«ol will n»e orery e*^nTi>rt to"j{i«e »a 

tn lho«e

vicinity , of th<-

 >f the U^»l itu<^. wilrfind 
ooh/enii'ht p(:ioe of accommo 
L*d>«a and ft rih lemeri ac,com 

bjr.v|.he d*(v. 
month ^

,'a)|«rte4t notice, 
' the-*6*ton. 

If.

SC<
Cot* t if, Orphum court. 

October \9, IHI9. 
Qn'ipfvlicalion by petition <}f Hirriet

PJr *|l J U , »

of 'Stephen f> l>or«ey. la'e of 
in)n«M County, decdkaed, it 

tbat they give the no'.ice 
required by la" for creditor* to es 
btbH their claim-, againat the tajd du 
£ea»ed, &. that the tame bo pnbli»h«d 
once in each week for the apace of nix 
tfucc«4»ive week* in t.he Maryfand Gn- 
«ette nnd Political Intelligencer, and 
Morning Chronicle publUnttd in Ual. 
riraore ' ' 

Jth* GoMfiwny, Rcf. W\ll», 
A A County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the uitHcritora. of A i\ne Arnnd»l 

MJUnty ( have obtained, froin the or 
phan* court of Vnne Arundel county, 
In Maryland, letter* of a.lmini»tr»tion 
on the por*on*,l ectate of §tcphcn B. 
Dortey.late of A. A County, deceived 
All person* having cliim* ngiiintt the 
aai-1 deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame, With the vouchcrt 
ihireof, to lhetn'>ii?ribers at or lie To re 
 tlW Ittday of J»w>*ry next, they may 
oltwwueby la" he excluded from til 
beoeQl of the aaid eatato. Given undue 
our handt thit 12th day of October,

We-'
will , leavo 

morn

(Ultimo 
at 0 oV»Io>lf,' 
andi 

her.
at»ur*d that .they
b«*t accommodation*).  
' AllorilertMftat hit

power* orml(torn'yI-o'r 
hie ttrdfer.' -B ordVr'of '

.Federal 
or*-, will

"All pertorte
?r 

•ny spanner
near A*i»»

hooae
the <d«t 

for

All 
with do^»r
tretpaiiinj. <>n 
ber near Ann:)poll* 
proieeu

3...

in a ay other way 
t the 

dert willb*

N'ew Bbdt

ami l>»-id*y morning At 
"' 8aiiitn«»r«,«(V*fy ' 

t W-uylucli..' and 
a>ioak. Tl*/

uinwcft«»nn to'aay 4ny thing OH 
 uhject oflhf" vip^riCOT a^6oniino^Ia 
oP t!)f» Veiwel ft>V p««ienjit«rty  » it 
pf*«nmed ihr.j s^'*»«|l Imown. the 
Vci-ttl hating been on tli«1ine f»r»i>me 
time,  . . .' -,.   'fyv^r'.^A-^  ''% » ',' ''. 

 
th« propri«Jpfii .ui tliii Vca**! will trot

en of bj^ria^*-. l«tiera,4be, for any la* 
f«»whioli tnay happen; b\it ajthe»ame 
time amvim the public l]ialT%6y will 
u«e every effoi I to prevent oopKrenee* 
ol' the kiml.

They al»o have tvrj good and »ub- 
alai)li«l

SCHOONERS,

Harriet Oarxry and \ 
.Sum/. 

Oct 1*.

Lands for Sale.

Whteh wit! 'carry unil
from or to any part of the tihetapeake
Buy.

Portons wishing Tobuceo brought 
from tlie PaUixerrt, or other (varebauw* 
in the Stale, can have the »HUH> dune 
at tlie  Uorlril notice, by 
Mr»«r». Lyneh 6« CritlT, 
lUlumora

Three Mattresses,
Which camn down in their Packet 

»otnc monlht aji;o, ainl which have ne 
iff been claimed, ar« now at iheii 
utore, whore the owner or owner* 
call and get them on proving 
and paying charges.

Alto a Trunk, containing-wearing 
apparel <Sc »oinetrillio^ ariiclet. whi.-h 
appnitr*. from nurkt on thencck hand 
kon-Iiici'ii tu ho tlio property ol a toll. i 
B. Ne^on.

All per»on« indeSted to the firm ol 
(a-,0. vV. JSO UAKHER.trc raqueH 
e<l t.) incite i mnrdiaCe payment. otUer 
wite legal mea^'tin will be taken a- 
l^ainil them without reepcct to per 
tons

August 3.

CAPTAIN VtOKXRS,
Ha* commenced her regular route 

between Ration, Aonapolit and Balti 
more -Leaving £a*ton etery Monday 
4nd Thursday a> 8 o'clock. AM for 
Anntpoii* and BMtjraore, via To3d'» 
Point, in Dorrh«§ter county, and arrive 
at Annapoli* al half pa*t 1 o'cloek P. 
M. ttart from thence at hmlfpatt 1 
o'clock. PM for Baltimore.

Patfengero bound to Philadelphia, 
will meet ttm Union Line of Steam 
Boilt and arrive Uiere the next morn 
ing, makJrnc by thit route onlv 84 Hour* 
from Barton to that pluee Returning, 
leave* Btltimor* fnr Annipolit and 
Katton. everf Wednesday and Satur 
dav. at 8 o'clock. AM. arVire* at Ao 
o»poli»at half pMt II o'clock. AM 4c 
aurU from lh*nce at lia\f patt r2 o' 
clock. PM arrive* at r'.xiton at 6 o' 
clock tame evening via Todd'f Point. 
Oxford, and at * plae* known by the 
name of the Double Mill* The Ma 
ryland will alto take on board Hor»e», 
Carriaj^en, &c. All b»gg»g« at thi 
ri*k of the owner*. J*

Sept.S {J . tf

Mil on a credit of one year, 
bondi and.tacurity nerog ^>v. 

V.endtte. at Unwell'* Tavern, in 
UM lowu of Notnn^ha n, OD P»tu\cnt. 
at 1 1 o'clock. A 51. on tli« aecood Mor. 
<Uv tu Nnfinber neat if fair, if out. 
Iba n«xt f^ir d»y.

Tltt follow uy Trnctt o/ l.nnd: 
tx>ndondefry. near tl>e brick church, 

About «ix mile* from Nottingham, con 
Ui'img 2U »cre*

Iteed't S*«.n[>, a mile o* two, fur. 
ther, 200 ncrea

Cool Spring, iff the c*m« neighboaf-
'l\ acre*.

neomtt HilU, about four mile* from 
Kot'iri^liam, ,81 icrc*.

Soitfiiiaon'* Hole nearly op]«n\te 
MuoniOaivert, oi> ihe Putuxeut, dx) 
 era* '

Fifty Acr«» in 3t. Mary'*, adjpining 
tho fam of Clptain .loho Jaokaun.

And on the third .Monday of mid 
November, at I I o'clock. AM. at Sa- 
rou»i CvU'* MUction room, in (he city 
«r fUltimore, llaotor'* P«riJi«e con 
UtnliiK ^00 acre 4, on the «-altni of Back 
aa<i Middle river*, about 10 mile* from

tilley good, and inj int'orroition 
r*d,re»pecthie tho»e 

be Oieei fully ^iven.by cue 
^ O.' It. U'ort 
; Baltimore city.

"»te of '-Mwryla>id, sc.

- FOR SALE,
The ilouae*. now oecupied by Mrs. 

(lohinKon »  a bo»rdm^ haute, near 
the Farmer* bank They will be soul 
in^ether, or atparate to auil p<ircha« 
ert. Apply to

Annapotii, Feb. II.

CE >TUAL
That well known e*Ubli»liment, the 

t'enti.l Tavern, formerly kept by Cspt. 
I'hoinn in the City of Annapolia, list 
lately been purebred and put in com 
plete rcpnir, and i« now occupied by

JOSEPH D.VLEY, ,
H'ko hen opined n 'urg« qrid commb>

Daniel T. Hyde, & Co.
Taxnert if t arrter*,

Very r«»pectl'ullyinfoi in their frirnda 
and the community in general, thai

TUtY IIAVKCOHMSnctO
The Tanning <$  Uurrymg Bvriiutt,

 t the old tun yard ttand, formerly 
kf1^^^)y Mf John Uyde, and adjoining 
th« nnw dtore of.Meaara Barber anu 
Co. wiiere they have do hand, and will 
continue to ke«p a
Good tistortmcitl of Pinuhtd Isnthrr 
and hope, by their ttrict attentfon to 
their bntintat, to receive a *har«.D 
public palrontge.

Baltimore cath pffi;egiv«n for hide* 
and *kint, or leather ewe in exchange 
for hidet tnd akin* Country produce 
taken for Uatf.er. ^A

October V>. O *w- *'

Tb« nubaoriber take*' gr*4t p1aa»ur« 
In informing hit frieftdt and tHe public 
generally, that he hat opened « Jiubl 
and Sho* Manufactory, next oVior to 
Mr Ot I. GraiH'n«rrl. and npyonite to 
Mr. Willitmaon't Haul, whertf allper

Hetired to call or direct tlteir order* 
 He hope* by hit assiduity and alien!). 
on to bdiincs* to rfe*«i vp, and wilt b-e 
happy tu receive,   (tiaraof public en- 
eouragtiment) and pledge* that hi* 
work ahall be ex«vule<l on the nhott*»t 
notice, tfnsr the fir»ifa»hioii« on th« 
rn-^t favnurtbln (ormt'of mnlrrbl« of 
the bc«t quality, and in tha rao«t chs 
gaot and durabieJ&annar.'

KMLIAM YOUNG.' 
a«pt a i\f . ^. if.

————J————————— "I I I I !• II ..—— *--——.————-~-

ApjiaaJ
Tobacco N«««t,'tc

May rial
ion by
Mh
of

nobcer«q;

once in ek, for th4'«.

Agricultural ffrcufy- of .Vary-

Oo«'i<y, Orphan* 
Ucpteittbcr 36. UH9.

iickUoh by petition of Jtitrct 
 ad lx>wit N0ih. Joo. ex ecu 

will end tetmment of 
iliani*, (tie of Anne-Artim^-l 

iedf k 'h» «rffer*d (hat 
Di/tte« reqmred, by low 

to exhibit their «Mnt« a 
iddOeeateu*, and that the 

ODC*. ni ea^ljuwMkx 
f aix  uo«e**ivO'we«k*t

per*on«l entile1 
of Aiin«-Aru 

AH p«ir»<>n» having

TAVERN,
where Hoarders and Traveller* will 
receir* the motl unremitted attention 
nnd the brut of every thing whtch the 
«ogt«u» afford. (*ontlenien atMndlhg 
the Lrgiilu'are, and -the public ip 
general) will find it to their advan 
lage to gfte him a cell, aa ha pledg 
et himaelf nothing will be Jen un 
done to render every talltfactMn to 
hit aqatonieni The beat l/iquotr*, and 
far* of every kind 'hat can be protut; 
ed thrill be olTeVed tu hit- 'on«Uunert v 
and tha gr« <te»Liitlcntiun anil tare Xak 
eu of'their Hor«r*. lie therefor* to- 
lioitt a »h%r« of pabko.piii.rouijie. 

July 8V, tf.

, lUg. Will*.

given:
Vn»«e Ari.

n«d from the pr<-

Lund for
Will bciold at'publicatleon Mon 

day thV I5(t» day of November next;
ISO Acre».t>r lyjoa. to Ualvert

on
WiHiama. 

county, devea»ed 
|ajitn> againitt the 

' warned to 
he vouchers 
, lit (if before 
r next, they 
claded frixi,: 
i.

. .
cooiitf, abotft three AHe* and   half 
below t(u upper Churoh, .adjoining Mr. 
Johnr L*Wr«noe and AV1|liaui Keynulit.' 
ThiirL^od it tutceptlSle of impr.oie 
'mtnfb^f clovet- and pl*later~*u4 a 
gf»al proportion of .W god Laix]  aod 

.»n e*c<yll«Mit Meadow . with -littl* ex 
.'jpente'" There are «everul IibuM* «p 
H-bne&very gwvd bouse, \vil| »u|t k 
tmiriV family it i* uhnoMMary to^« 
any forit.er 4u*cription 6f the '

MEW ,(t VKRY

NIHHOLA8 J. WATKJNS,
Inform* hi* friend* and lha public, thar 

ha ha* Jntt 'received a Ne.w ijtock ol' 
Gpodt, aiooog which M>« the follow
•OF :

fient 3txot» Blaefc and- Wue Cloth
Fancy and London Brown do
FathiooabU Mixture*
Uouble Milled Drnb, - - .  
Second do '
Black, Grey and Light
Light and Dirk Mur\ire4
Ft»l|ionahle Li^hl Cord
White and Colour«d Ma
Olive Cordt and FUnnoU, \<s.
Ami other artWe* too twlioo* to enu-

mermle. . 
Any or alt of which willhe rrrtde ctp- i n 
th« men fiuhioitaWe, and »(ib«t«mi»] 
manner. an<l

Tlie

Will meet, aceoHing to the rulet of 
the Bi»ei»iy, on Wedneiday tbe.l&th 
day of December next, «t to o'clock tit 
Mr Brewer1* Hotel, in the city of Anna 
poli* The Member* pf the Sdriety 
are reX)ue»t*<l <o atteod, a* there ii bu> 
 ineia of importance to. be mbmltte<t 
tp them. All fx-rtou*.having ^ny arti 
cle* for *Bhibitii'U, *ucha»^nod Cattle. 
Sheep, Hog*. Hor«ig, Cow*and U»lve», 
impletneni* of Huthandry, lloutohold 
Manaftcturet^ ttmplet of goad J'obac'1 
cl>. Root* and Seed* are invlOd to ex 
tub'r them on the day of meeting, al*o 
BQV Report. B**ay». Kxperinienl»,-Mo 
ileior InveoU.in, which Olay be thought 
tu po4a*M merit. . .

be appointed to deter' 
of-the neveraUr- 

ma Her a tdatmay be exhibited, 
ana to award preuuuui* ,9here they 
think the aTtltiiM.or ni%ttcr> 
are deter* hut . .

Tlve Stan3inx ComrrflUe*' are 
qu'etted tu mett at Mr Wrti.

Th*V
otrtain

court of Anne, 
fn MnryU«a( I

eer, -Ut« *f

g»intt tH«,*a>l<
warned to exhlbi* I
voKher* tbereo/.;
yt before the Uth
«eit. they nui* t..... . _,,
eluded" from all benejil of 1)1 
Ute, qjreo

-Hntel, where , r ...._ .......
: will beaoewninodatM bj tl^j 
month o»te.\r, on 'the M 
term*, ^je bw l»id m.

r o« Uod,j*rM!J 
aieiit o"
can be Mrvex) <)n the iti 
with du«k*Y 'oyster* »n4 I 
theft* »tmi6*i«, . and1 ajt ttt

. «» 
H»

eat jibundattca of 
Bur. Winea, CordlaU.ite,

tor 
he 

«O.

, .
,: wil) take a vtow of it before 

the d*y of *«l«i Th/nM wiihingtavtew 
it wiU oi»tl on'VVilliirm Cox, who now

\ny ptr^oi) wjflflg to -purchu**. «t 
(iriv«t« taU c4n do«o by applying to' 

in- »<>b«cril>er. be(oi-« that tune, living 
 .<< A;me A^undel «5ouo(y, neat-. South 

Church. Th« term* will, fetf
day of 

Hi 1 r o'cloek.

Dollars Re ward.
Dtok*> gaol at Annapoli*. o*>T\iMd«y 

tflertiuon the iiftllk intUnt, Nngim OA- 
VJD. the property vf Mw Eli*»b.al>»- 
Bimhiontot Auoe Arundrl oouoiy. l)» 
vU i* tbout 'il or 2s year* old. A fc«l.l 
or 3 rnoh«* high, dark complexion; had 
en, w)>en he eacaped, a uuar»e wuiitcgtt, 
much |Mtc1ied, oanaburg tlrfrt, *)r)ped 
Jean* trowier*. and u pair i/T old! thn«« 
The above reward will be given to an 
pemorj appreheijAtng add, *e*u»fog**>

This/is to giVfcj
Iliattite tubiotiber UiU» 

from' the orphai>*coW^,of AMIO 
del coi)n^yv li) tl>e aut« of.-W

rr'on the' pertoqal 
Karie, we'nr Ut«/o( 
iW, deceased 'M 

etainu tcalntt 'talii
&tfSto»fa.fr*».'

th« cxmnty 
MttOff 

e*Ut«.

y th« I3tb day ofOia-

Public .bale.
m» «Her from tW 

coart of Arm* Ar.mid«l

in
county, 
d«y.the 
All the

, except 
der the \flU,

.:6n Thur*. 
next, 

propct't.of iafdSbip

uf u»gro«a, 
evnand l»Wa, com,

tobacca r_ r ..
" * lof

twenty atyjartfi mouth*,c<*. 
du, ttje pureh(»er gi 
cuMty, ^wllh' ititirtrt^-^ the day of 
tale; for>U «umt tinJirVventy

'* ?"^j° '*** *****' **'*l° oomtoenae 
at ^

At the tame ttnte xndul 
aeJd, agreeably to the'ia 
tnin»i>l of (aid ShUiloy, parll^f a. Trait 
of _L»nd, 1/ing in lialUinore

natoatUl1* mrjt.- cont*«it*« 
bout 73 acre*. "A* it ' ' 
tun* dctirou* of 
the fliomiaeij k & deeme'd 
to give * description, «f

t; ttnd »nr*mit

T«nt 
lwm»

'••n



T.TXVBU.

>DLI«HB0

MEtA 
i0a« to <ft>

M<J»E..

(•Concluded.} 
SCHOOL FOR. SEt;

s t* school, HTtfw K»*«»h,. 
Jfetinto wgl^tj f«t though 

be »ttb»cribtrs, y«t no. 
Uld look after it, I wish thi* 

CMC »t We« to* only* many 
to, iwthijig, arid

the last Lord'* day, 
priatc-diicour«es -••>• 
the Rev. Joteph 
the pi or nin§ a.*v ad 
drc*» by tht getr.

tiinary cases, I would with to bc- 
Mow.''

 What have yok got.«d> dMjf.'fire, 
madam?' said the squire; 4or your 
pot really smell* as savoury at if 
  ir John's French cook hid filled it.' 
'Sir,* - replied Mr*, jonjk,  i.have 
lately got acquainted who Mr*. 
White, who has given wan account 
of her theap'dishes, and nice co6k- 
ery, in one of rtd Cheap Reposito 
ry littfo.bonks *- ~^lis. Betty and I 
t-uve made all her dishes, and very 
goocTlhey ara; and wehav* got se 
veral other a of out Own,  ~ 
Yfidiy we.coaV« b.erV.afld'drei 
These good Women   *ee how. it is
done, a**learn TO dress it at their . - -, -..,.., T ._,._,-,-,, .  .... . 
own houtes,. I takt home part far I truly animating ie*! oiT (be preveh* 
my own dinner, and what is left 11 er, .tendered the services of the day I

is considered iphaifiik an at«« caps1 
ble ol containing it least *<* hunv 
(fried; pcrfortt, . artd pertup* nwr.ov-r 
Tfel* Vra» filled both in the morning 
and chiefly by tho*e v«l»ib|e toady 
*ramen k to whose best interest* it 
is dtiitKJt<iW»tt« to pifortot*. The 
iw»rk<£lfaeiUft» tf this audit** 
to the irtporttsjt tr)iths; fa»}db, wcr«

of the room, tnevuitlne** and t»- 
} l*mnity which, prevailed,, and the

hey themselves con- 
...» t« bc of primary 
they appear to havejiitto 
cern, .And even piou» parent*' in' 
many imtances, item to comwijt to 
the prevsjlhtg evil. ' 
', We shall not now attempt an in 
quiry into^h« cause of thi» "indiffer 
ence «ndj»«gUct, bin *htH I**v« it 
to the conicieotes of * very   patent 
to make the inquiry of himself. Anj" 
We art confident, that the Inquiry, 
if raid* faithfully, and if v»vw of 
*h*t i«ltinn,T«»pon»|biluj», which 
mtg on*U who have the care- of 
'<he *d««att6>i of children, wtil pro.. 

' tod correct the «r *

they sho tber thcv
can attempt
prospect- of
aid'of rclijru
pie?

fpariihe* are qu^e 4e»titute of 
becioi* too many gentry 

to make it a parCof the du- 
grown-up daughter*, to 

e instructipn of the poor. 
."not Sn Mr". Simp«on'* way to 
[.iris were taught to work.  
«t clergyman cannot do eVe> 

This is ladie* bttilness, 
jonci cotoulted b> r counaeU 
lr». Betty, and they wei'teve- 
Idjy to the school, where" tjjey 
L mothers,  » well a* daugh- 
fcacoroe, and learn to cut oUt 
^ belt advantage. Mr*. Jones 
ot been bred to the»e .thingsj 
f means of Mrs., Cow^er1* «x 

cotiingout-babk, «he soon 
r tminreii of the whole art. 
itoalyh»d the girl* taught to 
hud mend, but to w,uh and 
loo. She aUonllowed the mo- 

reidett daughter of every fa- 
> eotne once a weeks & |e«rn 

(o drtii one cheap diah. One 
which wa* Cooking dayf 

fhould pus by bnt the squire, 
r pin and dog*. He looked 
i lehool for the first time. 

, audaro,' »iidhe, »What,go*d 
i doing het«? What are your 

^ and earning? Where 
»r nunufaciurei? Where i* 

tpianing tnd your cardihgf'-  
line, athtsii a small pa- 

[»ttd yon know out* i» not a 
turing country jaothat when 

|l'uU ire women, they will not 
xh-ttnployed in spinning. Wt 
it the kind of good w« at- 

ttodo. consult the local geni- 
|tht place: I do not think it 

ir t6 introduce spinning, 
mow, in a country where it 

! tfiw. However,, we loch 
[a tittle of it, and atill ntor'e 
piling, that they may be able 
i op a small piece of household 

nee a year, and provide the 
i with stock ings, by employing 
'it iml «nds of their time In 
 ayi. Put there if another 

[icurr, which I am carrying 
11 kiow of none within my 

ftith which is so valuable.1^ 

give co each in t«rn. I hope I have 
Opened iheir«ye*ona s.ad mistake 
they hid got into, that w« think any 
thing i* good enough, far the poor. 
No»\ I do not think any th'tng -- Vj 
enough for tee   poor whicB. u «qt

and a*

clean, wholesome, and palatable, 8t 
What 1 myaelf would not cheerfully 
tat, if my circumatancea required it '

peculiarly
reasonably be hoped, 
those who attended'.

Th*
establishing a-Church for Mariners, 

the City of .Philadelphia, w*,y be 
tied e* an omen for gooc) t° (hi* 

long neglected, though Useful part 
of the community: If? addition to

»Rfay Mrs. Betty,* said the sqylf«, 1 their faligtous instruction, it u in 
Ll:  ' *-- with a batirt.ofyouriowp. 1 {contemplation t<^establish a, Sunday

School", in the interval*, qf wqr^ip, 
r the benefit of tbpfi w'hoareyet 

ignorant of the rttdimenti of Uain, 
e it may please the Lord to 

carry on hi|own>|e*|fd<W.o*'kto the 
reformation of many, wbfl, 
of the use of the mean* of grace, 
have grown, up fhooghtJei* and c*rc 
lei* of the thiqga whlcn bel«n( U 
.their everUfting peace here, it 
mjy be ordered^ that they thall be-

The Squire-found it so good 'after 
hi* walk, that he wss almost fotfjr 
he had promiied to buy no more 
lep» of beef, aod declared, that not 
'one sheep's head »b«uld ever, go to 
his kennel, -again. Ho begged his 
cook might h»ve the receipt, and 
Mr*, jonea wrote U out for birr. Sbe 
hat, also been so obliging a* to fa 
vour .me with a copyof all her re. 
ceipts. And aa 1 hate all monopo 
ly, 8t see no reatonwfty mchchegp, 
nourishing, and aivoufy ditVit* 
shu\itii be confined to the parish of 
Wcston, 1 priotthem, that all other 
parishes may hi,ve the tame advan 
tage. Nut only the poor, but all 
persons with small income* nay be 
glad of them.

* Well, madam,' said Mr. Simpson, 
who cam* in soon after, 'which is 
best, to ait down and cry over our 
misfortunes, or to bestir ourselve* 
to do oor dnty to the world?' »Sir,' 
replied Mr*, jone*. »1 thank you for 
the useful lesson you have given 
me*,-* You have taught me Aim an 
excessive indulgence of forrow, U 
not piety, but sclfishnet*; (hat the 
best remedy for our own afflictions 
is to lessen the-affltction*of others, 
and thus evidence our eubmissioo 
ro the will of- God, who perhaps, 
 «nt these very trial*' to »b*je our 
own self love, and to stimulate our 
exertions, for the good of oth*c«-  
Too h*ve taught me that our time 
and talents are to be employed with 
zeal in God's service, if we wish for. 
hi* favour here or hereafter; and 
that one great employment of thos« 
talents, which ho require*, i* the 
promotion of the present, and much 
more the future happiness of all a- 
round ot; You have taught me that 
much good maybe dono with little 

and that the heart, the head,

W« are aware of some of the ob 
jection* against religious instruct!- 
qo in school*. It is said tbat-,there. 
hv-a proper time ami place for every 
ihing and thatthf design o£*chool< 
is to impan a ^tio'wledge of human, 
sclflnce. We are willing to allow 
to (hi* objection all the force that 
really belongs to it. We admit tW 
the principal design of publicsuliAols 
i* to ioculcitc «C(enc» and I'ttra- 
tore. But, b«cao*e"*ueb,-ia th» 
principal design, U it therefore th* 
only one? I* It certain that rellg't- 
on i* incompatible with (bis design 
and mutt be wholly excluded? Can 
not the mind, that iaditpusad tose- 
rouancsaj attain to a knowledge o 
hjtursf nay, will it not thereby, b* 
the more auadily and auccetafully 
directed.to toe (tuionent of thi 
knowledge? It i* granted that rrli 
glotis instruction! in common school*. 
Should not occupy a great proporti 
on of the time, to the exclusion of 
other studies. And we believe that 
nq-danger is {'o be apprehended of 
 ach an error. Those who have 
taught, k'tow full well, that all the 
liability to abuse, lie* on the other 
aide. ,Other intiractioos are so 
much taore icceptible, thai >t ia u- 
soallv difficoU indeed, to engage the 
$oulnful mind it all in the coeiido. 
ration of serioui thing*. But,with 
out regard to the quantity of reli 
gious instruction, i* it of no impor 
tance that the teacher should etui- 
bit in his own conduct and example, 
ihe spirit fcf.lhe gospelt I* it enough 
that he be   learned raant Leara-

POPUL ARITY '"5 '* ** e ff" c 'otu lo promote the 
On thi, object, the ediior of the P«rpose. ofihe wicke*. ». it .. to 

Baltimore Morning Chronicle, h -o M>vo«r the de..|ni of the just. It 
the following ju.t remark.: > « powerful we.pon, wh-ch i. en-

e,
tome icquaintea not! oftly with re- 
ligioua truths, but SQ much of sci 
ence si shaj! render then more v»- 
luable an^ nie{yl member* of the, 
community. It trilibe tfeo pleafing 
duty of the ciltftosof Philadelphia, 
to aid in this a« th«y haw in so m»- 
ny other object.! of beaCvo ; once, ot 
having used the requisite cxartioni, 
which ia evef the patt of the crea 
tor*, they may with a degree of con 
fident hope, Ipofc unfo ih« Father of 
Merclef to consomraat«,|he good 
work so happily cptamtnced to (he 
temporal a*4 cternsJ happiaeas of

I money;
can that bci* said the lqu'ire4J and the hands arc of *onx» use, 
ike good wives Cor working I well as the parse. I h*v«» s»solear«-

I uid she. Ma hot roi«e *a ex 
staple commodity^ I am 

|»tth«ic gitis the grts of in-
r »nd good man»gemcn"t. It 

Acourigemor\t to an h.o- 
to .work' hard all the week, 

IWiget are waited, by * slat- 
|thome, Most oP thesp g>rlt 

biWy btcom*. wivot.to tW 
I or iirvant* (o, the -rich) to 
Ihe common «rt*»vf life frsto? 
|nlitf*oow, at'thm islitlle 

Sly' for learning t(W>« *t 
olAjtruse, I'intantl tb pro- 

it such gentry a» hsVe to- 
tnnts, shall allow- «ne> of 
ttfls to come and work in 

JioiHier one . dajf U) » we«l»» 
house keeper, the cook, 

or tht. Uundry maid, 
i^io insirtfEt \hem' 

t'tewer»l depirtmenis. This 
plvc to be the .beat way 'of 
f Jtft°t"i servant*. They ahould 

kind of regular appren^ 
tt> v*ri»u» ton* of labour, 
»hV com« ,o«t. of 'chirity 

, where they havn been em- 
9 knitting, sewing and rcad- 

» Aot sufficiently prepared fnf

[the

I laborious employments.- 1' 
I ») general approve of teath- 
" children «. write for th« 

*«MV. Itonftna within very 
' my plat ojf. «dUc»t\flg 
A thurough ' knowledge 

[H»9». and pf lonnp <if

ed another leason, which I hope not 
to forget, that Providence, in send'. 
ing the*c ektraordinary «ea»ons of 
scarcity and dlstrets, which we have 
lately twice experienced, has been 
pleased to overrut* thbse) trying c- 
vent* (o the general goodi tor it has 
noj only excited the rich to an '"rn- 
ce«:jte4 libera-|ity, it »d actual con- 
.uibution, but ii has led them to get 
/morev «oquaint«4 with the local' 
Vrant* of their poorer brethren, and 
19 interest themselves m their com' 
fort; it ha*' led,, tot Improved modes 
of fconomy,  'o4 to a more feeling 
kind of "beneficence. AboVe a|l, 
without abating any, thing of a just 
subordination, it hu.brbagbt the 
ifQucflt to i nearer knowledge of 
the person* and character*-of'their 
twdigent- n«ight«3iuf*'^it h*jr. literally 
>rought uho'rich and poor to meet 
together/;and this I lo.ok upon to 
at one;of the essential advantages
 UendingSund*y*chool*ali<>t where 
(hey *rc cartled on upon true prin 
ciples, and are  inctiontd' by the 
visits a* well a* supported by the 
contributions of the wealthy.' 

May all who read this account of

larity, I* a drag eo cheap ittthe po- 
litical world, that it i* unworthy the 
acceptance- of an' honourable and 
high raiqded mani it may be obtain 
ed by aycophancy, double dealing, 
and by falaehoodi it require* the ex 
ercise of no other talent than that 
of deception, the false patriot ha* 
nothing more to do than to make 
pompoua promises, and to neglect 
to comply with these promi<e*.wh«n 
ma>le aod he will obtain vulgar po 
pularity in abundance. Heal popu 
larity i*   bird of   prouder plu mo, 
and metaphorically apeaking, may 
be aaid to belong co the aqueline ge 
nus he wings his way 'to the cen 
tre of Light 61 glory, while.ho bears 
plaudita from the glaring multitude 
below: he i* atill glaring on the 
beam*, and finally if he doca not re

v be bejt 
whole itetV of

Mr$..jpncs, «nd who ir« under the 
**atnf cir«omR»nc«f, 
wisol "

aide in the blase, it U not for want 
of effort, bnt because he has no at- 
rodiphcrc, wheto ho can, ctirt the 
cnorgie's of bU wing. " /'.''*

Froo* the Concord (NH.).flbierver.
  Piety i*. 2V«M4r> of Sckotft.
In our. last number, *to aoggcited 

the importance ofcpicty in the teach- 
, er* of youth. We repeat the aug- 
gestion, and«wcre it necessary to. 
offer argument* to convince any oilfr 
of thc4mpoftance of this quslt&ca- 
won, we would offer them and urge
he coq«yeration of tKfti{UMP.9aoUT 

readers. But to sqjoo (hi* point, 
seem* much like an attempt to prove 
what i* Mlf evident. Can it be 
doubted, In i Chriitlpn community, 
whether Yellgtoh inotid be inculcat 
ed with the rudiment* of education? 

t| adalttectby all that religion i* 
molt tapoTianav and th»t the young 
mmd i* the belt suited to recciyc

-,..  - -  
to notice giy«a In th<

C|ty» *^e M *ri
hip wu opt* *f

should hipwelf poaav** a knowledajt 
of hHiubject. Hovv ( hen doe* it 
happen.that ao many parents in«ui 
feat sucH art1 ifidlff^react, Iwffgard 
to thi* qu»Iil«nilon i 
of their chH«lr»nf VTKjQfilifti V«y0r«*',„ ... .1 * *-»4^> -*7*F TcCtri 7*"« j
ful

possessor, of whatever character he 
may be.

. But, a* we before observed, we 
can hardly bring ourselves to offer 
arguments .on this subject. It is of 
such a nature, that it would seem 
that honest aod ration*! men coult) 
not entertain different icntimciua 
upon it. That men do differ, ho«v 
ever, on this point, i« a (act that we 
are cdmt clled to admit; bat atilLwc 
believe it ia of such a nature, a* to 
require flo argument*. Wt bfelieve 
that moat men adroit the'nectsiity 
of personal holiness. They al»o 
admit the propriety, and even im 
portance of reiigiotf* inatrucuon to 
children. But when, it .may b« 
aiked, is th's instruction to be giv 
en? Is it not to be inculcated when 
the ductile mind is acquiring its di 
rection, its coniittency, it) charac 
ter? It is then that religion makes 
the deepest impression: and inde«d 
it i* in«lisp«n*«bly needful to aid to 
giving that direction, andconsittcn- 
cy, and character. It may perhaps 
b^ (aid that the school i» not the 
place ro receive this instruction, 
that it should be acquired at home. 
Bot we ask Do those who make 
this objection, teach their children 

.and vcYtfiBt* in the-thing* ofjr«ii- 
g«on at  hontet Do they undertake 
I he re$pon*ibility of this part of 
their education? Would - they not 
r<ihe» fe^botur qualified to teach 
the oth'er branches of losrtftn^? **" '. 

We have not time, now, to pur 
sue this subject further. But we 
 Cannot.forbear to- txpres* our ejr-' 
ne»t wlin that parent*, and guardi 
an*, and comntittre* 6t our school 
districts, would give to this subject 
that serious consideration which it 
certainly demands. Wedonotask 
that the particular tenet* ol any, 
acct ot pariy should be required. 
'HL'k-— frf iJ^j 1 1 ^ J i'. Il*«._l * —'- '------ ^

From the Salem Gazelle.
"WAR WIT H SPA IN." 

'' Ooiier thin fiead, a wrjurin th» 
Boston Daily; Ad»en)s*rnciucei thi 
 wjir$Vepre'p4raiioJn« thai.have b««n

.ttahd of artns, with ord»4nct, . 6u. 
to' Savaijn^hi a detachment.of troop* 
with battering cannon*'4fc, \o Ame 
lia Island, and the suipensiofe Jo; 
he,present of *he «alliog -of Com. 
MorriaTs jqnatlran to tbc Paeioc on 
cfrourtt of. the- Britub having <T- 
er«d a tquadroa {huher jindtr ST 

T. Hardy i also, (her ojpfeutity >>f 
our cclaiipn* with 3paiSi th¥ --*ry 
able' -negotiation* at WMhtngton, 
which lejt the Smprcwion that f ho 
bou^arics b-twecn the terriiofie* 
of Spain and the UaiteW S^te* wjffjR. 
thoroughly examined, '\t 'WcJT(fVtW^ 
right of .the' ynlted Stave* to de*' 
inand . of Ferdinand oomp«tf*4tio4 
fqjr the* robberiea dune to the, Am*» 
ricau* ini obedience to. French. *V; 
pr«*»» under the* French govef afaien^ 
in Spain, while Ferdinand ;wai   % 
captive in Fran e, the treaty Wfefoi} 
w»»the reault thereof,, (he noatlra* 
tlhcjtion of the treaty, and ib*.<v»» 
rioua opinions arising out of tht*-*r 
some, that Spain ha* a right to ratU 
fy the act of her mlniiner^or 
other*, that *W haa no auch xi 
of chpice, and that the refnaat 
ratify a treaty is id* iftaif an ttl of 
War, and that itteUiiKotlSitteamuai 
succumb, of fight it out. In order 
to draw out more4 fully the* public 
opinion, the writer prdjiounda tlhji 
following i ,

Important Qiuitiont* '. 
1. Js the refusal to ratify a 

ty a cauae of war, if the ditferen*^' 
which led to tdat treaty w«{^ >«t 
ao in themselves? ,

3d. If the United State* *bool4 
take po*se**ion of "xh'e Plortdaik 
would not such; act be as mu> n a* 
act'Bf mar (^the treaty not Ucinjj ra» 

, tified,) aa it they were to take 
I the province of Andilosis, or 
I palace of Ildefonso?   ;

3d. If the United State* were to 
postest themselves of the Florida*,'v 
and Spain saw fit to consider it en ." 
act ot war, and should dccFar^th*; 
existence of waf between he> und,, . 
the-^ynited State*, which coultl do 
the other the mott harm?

4. Suppose there are fifty milli 
ons of American property afloat, 
how much of it in case of War, woaui 
find us w^y into the pockets of 
French, English, 8t Amctkan buc- 
caneer*, tailicg under the Spaniihi 
flagt  * ' -  

5. In the event of war, would 
Kngland be neutral, and take the 
benefits which her neutral &.igwoulo> 
giv« her, or would »he seise em the) 
opportunity to satisfy the vindic* , 
live spirit which (judging fromaome) 
publication* of that cyuntry) reiglai:/ 
amona her Subjects?. "  

6. If England should c*ioo**'wea>? 
(f»r the reason that it become* h«"a\ 
to curb the spirit of tggrandiat*. 
mcnt among the New Roman*} 
would Franc* chnose the benefit* of 
neutrality, or attempt to gratify 
vindictive apirit towarda Enf 
and so become a p-arty on our 

, 7.. If -war ibould occur, and wjiv 
 hould hav« not paly the roV 
who would assume the Spaniah fi<; 
to contend witb, but E<i| " 
(contidering the state of 
lating medium in the Southern 
Western Statei, fnd the failure o{ 
the United Statei Bink to fnpbly 
medium,) what would be the> condi 
tion of'national credit, rio, three'or 

ears of convict? '  ; 
Supfiene th*jj^a;»r 

toccesiful a* our 6 
hopel ecu 
stand the 

9.

*v 

•t;

>

4,. ,

rhi*,w« should decidedly disclaim 
But wo dn'wk you i* consider *erl- 
pus'y, nii^SvUh r0f«r«nc« to that 
'day when parent* aod children,'and 
roaaier* apd <er»ant* muit 'mtvita- 
bly me*t1^t1ic«1-**;iKeir retributi- 
;«»>'. ' jnhftbi^ iinchera of afchool* 
ahodfd net^Vf iBI|lin"«d totr>ialup

 a«|Uin*t 
 uggett, how wonhi

id toi* aceoowtf v- -'' 
.... tuceetnai w«l'to-*W s 

i^UrKere any rea*dn;to thi«ll 
molt 'enlightened niiVlon on 
," and consequently the n>o)t,", 

wil«f ]u*t', <nd Chrntun, woald T« 
no degree ctain it* fatf f*«ei oy 
making w»r agaioat a ptonh

th«

.. •

vil coaqmotions, a,n4 who ar« inue> 
mote object* ojf «omp|ision'ih»ik i>f 
vMft*ancef b '

10, 'If there be, anioag th» po*«- 
tr* of Ettrope, a league' to prolong 
tN tT*«<l«»lity of \he Christitp' 
world, ia wh»t U§h,V«^»il *« be con-



to mr with Sp.lju i«t«im »he
t ^»Ol cho6»e to CfOe urrrt 

1 f*»«ni to oar conatrac.t«<ie) 
ndarici, or compensate • fdfc 
snUtr of relusWif * depj ^ 

pU or to pay for 
or which com, , 

«/U sWwriefnanded of France!

MAfty LAND 0AJ&E

_..
e^pritoneir 
Another pec*g% '

ars atio*ei fo*

ita tho <«-
'tons and

£.r >..«,;,y. -
!-,#,'

.•!>*»

-
!*aria journal* confirm 

.(Aiemeoent thit Mr. Bagot, late 
, the English minister in America, 
haa4 bran appointed amluaaadof to 

»«he court 4f fit. Petersburgh. Owe' 
.""London paper* aay nothing then* 
• eel ve* on this subject, but metelyv 

extract the French paragraph*
*•

JFrotUAt Jfbtional Jldtocalt, a demo 
cratic paprr.

THOMAS PAlNE'S BON,BS.
It appeara thu a 'man., named 

Benbow, a ahoeraake%to whom Cob- 
bttj dedicated hit Grammar, carr'u 
ed away the bones; and U ia aaid 
that the Etecotora gave permiation 
to carry them away, which we hope 
ia not true, aa theif power of ao do 
ing ii very questionable. Well, and 
what ia to be done with them? Sim- 
hly to answer political purposes) and 
like the body of Cats a r, to enrage ft 
ifcflame an ie-iorant mob. If the 
fefJtrhtrt in England cannot soc- 
Cceu Without such extraordinary and 
eamavrable measures, w« truat that 
they may always fart. Many of 
theae moba ha,ve flags with the name 
t>f Pailc inscribed opon them, and 
the bonea will, no doubt, be tnom-

-Jjbabtly carried abdut, and give rise 
to eitraordinary eicitemetit&com-
-tyotion to subdue which, probably 
the military may dash in among 
them1 , and scatter the bones of this 
great man to the winds. If the blood 
of one person is shed in parading 
these bones through England, wo 
Upon the miscreants who have been 
guilty of this sacrilege; they Ac-
-crve, and will receive "curses load 
wnd deep." We wait to heat from 
Cobbett to hajr his etcuses, before 
vn aay atry thing further oa the 
gabjccU

. .
private Utter rtwm Bvt*t«» 
of th» 14th Au^ila^ea th»,c 

tne recent change of StrpVeme 
reetor; haa given much ia 
Don jfoie ^ondetii wba how bccd 
pice that aiatiott being a p»Wjbi and 
* republital, is much retptcted by 
jill claaaefl. .Nothing w>a *.*««* of 
th« nituatlon of Carer*, other than 
a report that he had some tirneaince 
dlaippeared from his -family and 
friends, wh* f««,Mjd that ^e«*a Mr 
aaaaiaated. \' ' ' " ' • '

the
rniu ' and Berlin, 
projects of the, Emperor of. 
with regard to P«4»hd,

Fro«»' of

,
fin*l

««ht 'x>? t* difference* beXween 
Sweden and Denmark, Waa'aigiwd, 
at Stockholm on^eh^^it tat. by the

Intentting Intelligence* 
£ktrsct of a letter from a gentleman

in Angostnrs, to his friend in
Baltimore handed to the Editor
«f tht Patriot, dated

"Angoatura, 20th Sept. 1819.
"We were yesterday gratified 

with bulletins iron our -army, dated 
at Santa Fe, the capital of New 
Grenada; I enclose you the one it- 
Sued immediately after the battle 
that led to this glorious result. You 
Will see that our friend Johnson* 
.Was wounded. . The English curp* 
ia reduced to about 90 men. These 
intrepid fellows have clTcctcd a great 
deal, as is acknowle ;<cd mthe'iOvh 
bulletin. Our troops found between 
f ami 2600 000 n the mint; and ,;«  
peril Bolivar writes to the vice pre 
sident, Dr. .Lea, that he had on the 
'l5th of August, more than A Mil 
lion of dollars in his pontsiion. 1 
flit for N. York nest week." 

K&MARK.
This intelligence is important, as 

.IV ia direct and official. The ru 
mour of   change in the political 
circle *t Angostura, which lately 
 teaehed us, whether true or Ulae, 
n of little consequence. The Con- 
great governs, and the re volution 
will be complete. One of the ftncat 
/ejjions. of all the earth, will be o- 
pened to political and cofnnvercia\ 
relation* with oa,

tot' Cirracoa 
•. 'Oct. 2.

at the Office of H.York 
: "•; Com. Adv. 

Accounts from Maracaybo atate, 
that the town of Cucuta, which ia 
about Vhfee day* journey from the 
former ̂ lace, has been occupied by 
the Independents under Bolivar, 
who ia aaid to be on hit return from 
Santa Fe, having left a strong force 
behind him to garrison that place. 
A great somber of people hsd ar 
rived at Maracaybo, with difiTertn 
articles ot their effects, with which 
they fled nn the approach of the In- 
dependf nts to Cocuta.

Sept. 25.
By an arrival from La Giayra we 

learn that the fleet which lately sail 
ed from that port had put into Cu- 
nuna, not having been fortunate e« 
nough to fall in with the Patriot 
eqnidron which it went in purauit 
of.

Yeattrday, the Uth, arrived the 
jotepha from La Gaayra; she brings 
 ntelligence of Bolivar's <lefeat by 
Calaada, and adds that the former 
on croising a river found a watery 
grave. What an absurdity!

Accounts from Hayti atate, that 
the President Boyer had caused his 
senate to pass an act enabling fo- 
rergn merchants to recover, Wv legal 
process, debts contracted by the 
natives. Heretofore strangers were 
compelled to receive produce in 
payment of their demands, at an 
exorbitant price, or wait the plea 
sure of their debtors. This wise 
regulation, it U justly eipected, 
will greatly angmrnt the trade of 
Hayti*

Danish Mintawr S*. Voli Hoist.— 
THe chUf atiptiUtroal** that Sw«. 
den is td |)ay three ati(Hon» of dol-' 
lars (Hiroburg banco) , in 10 annual 
payments, an^-alao tb^pay four per 
cent, per anno^ 1flter*«t, but the 
iater*K to be paid q&irtferly; »od 
the booda for the p'rlncipal «nd In- 
tcrtat trt to be depoiit«d td the 
handt of Loid At rant ford, as tfie 
Minister of tht mediating power;

GERMANY.
The (torn raised in Gerrninyby 

the pretended Prussian conspiracy, 
appeara gradually to die away. The 
tervudary, M. Hennmg, who Waa 
said to be one of the principal chiefs 
in the plot, has been aet at liberty, 
and the Inquisitorial Commission, 
which haa been sitting on the busi 
ness, haa declared that he was per 
fectly innocent. He haa suffered two 
months imprisonment. It ia aaid 
that he intends bringing an action 
agsinst M. Karopti, and the other 
members of the Commission. It is 
again reported in Berlin, that the 
King of Prussia has at length con* 
sented to certain principles which 
are to form the ground work of the 
constitution.

DENMARK.
Fresh disturbances have broken 

out in Copenhagen, where the win* 
dows of many houses, more parti*. 
cularly of those inhabited by Jews, 
were broken, ao that the troops in. 
various parts of the town, were o. 
bliged to nre on the mob. Eighty 
persons were arrested, and some of 
them sentenced to rigorous punish 
ment. Tranqoility prevailed when 
the last accounts came away.

into the po' 
-eninfr jsoejl *»sc 

B£ from 'the i 
formation which'ha*transpired,that 
thr* faid » ering wart 4*gally airaem- 
jbted^t.hat its proceedings were con- 

in an orderly and peaceful 
ftd that the people com- 
were \hereforA, actingonk 

?on of the laWf, :afnd' 
protection of thj»

wer-.

MrertbeleiBv learnt, 
with grief *nd astonishment, that 
whik.the meeting ws* soammbled, 
and when no. act of riot or t«mii)t 
had taken place, tb*.magistrate* Is 
sued tl»c»f warftnt* for the appre 
hension of certajtr pewon* .then 
presentj lor. tnt execotlotVof which, 
•llho'ugh no rtaistanctf Wa* made on 
the part 0f the people, or ihoa-a « 
g* irfIt whcm tha warrant* Were, is 
sued, they immediately resorted to 
the aid df tHe military; the Man 
chester yeomfnry cavalry suddenly 
rushing forward, dpened a- passage 
through the maii>tude-,4e<rtoa*i* at 
tacking by force of arm*', peaceable 
and unoffending citiwn., whereby 
great number.) df men,, women and 
children, and even peace officers, 
were indiscriminately and wantonly 
rode »»«ry and many inhumanly, a*. 
bred and killed; t

We feel o»r*elves called upon to 
express to your royal highness our 
strongest indignation at these un 
provoked and intemperate proceed. 
jng», which we cannot but view aa 
highly disgraceful ro the character* 
of Englishmen, end a during viola 
tion of the British constitution.

That, from your royal highnen* 
known and declared attachment to 
the conat'rtetion and laws, we .feel 
the most decided conviction, that 
your royal highness never could 
have been inductd toeiprea* your 
approval of the conduct of the a* 
bettors and perpetrators of these 
atrocities, had not your royal con 
fidence been abused by interested 8t 
misrepresented statement* of these 
illegal and fatal transaction*.

We humbly submit to your royal 
highness, that, at a tim* when the

|or, and,
hia ford.
to t\\rti « . i.<.,.
a^w'»rd> of fifty
die f"Uowinj_is

*^
if

My 
Uverynien o*

*hip>, a*n your; re 
common hall, to take 
tion the rate -v,o»i~''" 
M-anchester, altho' 
preach ted to .your l<
by nearly |bo of the (j 
 lon/who were deling 
cscf«Miottto their 
tr*mfacf(«n* too 
passed ovef in 
fol to-allow ot 
ing sopptciscd by 
whatever, ah'd leaaVofill 
of your lordsh'j), who, _ g 
your dfflce, are bound to s' 
give effect'lo the r' 
and pri<rUe£e*.«ftbe 
don: . - . , '

<»n

FRANCE.
Mademoiselle Garnerln, the cele 

brated aronaut, had announced at I g at body of his majesty's subjects 
Orlcana a magnificent fete, of which I are suffering under the severest pri- 
tha least splendid ornament waa to I vations, however erroneous may- be

Irish officer of great 
tnise. The adgillarie* go under the 
term of Engliah, though the, majori 
ty *re Irish and Scotch, Bee,, Thia 

'_ body coniisteo of about 400 of 43O 
/fr^eir; -ap-HSe btfi«n*a( stf tilt cam,-
•', >«'•*«>•'• .,. ;' -;..;
*<?;X. New York,,Not. 2. 

' * We have been favoured, with a 
.. f i|BtM!Boa Ayrra Gaielte of the 18th 
.Ci,«>f AuRuat, brought by the Planter,' 

..^1 ^CaPt> Steward. It concalna 
:' -\v A detre*.forbidding every Euro- 

' r> t jpeaft Spaniard to leave the country 
'^r'," /^rithe-at a special license, undV the

t "ypeBalty of the toctitcat-o* erf hia
•.» ^, ••#•.•:• •* t( < ' 

' •WnMrtV^' ' • i

i|atk>» for the encourage- 
of piivat'eerav Alt neutral

i ': . ' . , i •_

Philadelphia, Nov. 3- 
LATE EHOM ENGLAND. 
This morning arr. below the fast 

sailing ship Won. Penn, capt. James 
Hamilton, m 35 days from Liver 
pool. Capt. Hamilton has obliging- 
|v uvourtd us with a complete tile 
of Liverpool papers to the 26th of 
Sept. being 12 day. later than our 
previous accounts. On a rapid 
glance at their contents we rind 
nothing of a very interesting na 
ture. The public journals were 
tccruing with animadversion* on thr 
government with regard to the pro 
ceedings at Manchester; and the 
Prince Regent in hi* answer to the 
Addreis ol the Common Council 
had adopted a tone of rebuke very 
little calculated to soothe the pub 
lic sensibility.

The Mayor of Liverpool had 
been requested to call a public meet 
ing to petition tho Prince Regent 
to institute an efficient, strict and 
solemn enquiry into the proceed 
ings at Manchester, but had refused; 
in consequence of which a notice 

.for a public meeting to be htld in 
Cltyton square, on the 99*li Sept. 
wss published, signed by twenty 
four of the mo.t respectable me a in 
Liverpool.  

Several regiment a had been or 
dered 19 be disbanded.

A large Balloon was exhibiting in 
JLivcrpool, and a Mr. Ljvingston in 
tended to m»»e aa a*cei\»iot» ofttha

Sepu 
Serious tiota had occuired at

rivet**!1* »T« to be allowed one 
T ^. valtt* of Spaniah ve.*««l*of 

•£& trafamrt* ctpturtd fit *un4 
rd *00 dollar* f<»» every 

•ff taken, /rise* bjrota^l; 
IMtfOltl

.PajiUy > jind iitdeed 
the wholt Bmish/Emp'ua appears to 
be rft an unusual state of fcrmenta*' 
tion. Hunt was visiting the thea 
tres and other places of public re 
sort; and was every where received 
with'shoots and cheeringa.  ' , 

.In France Aha . public attention 
appeared to^b«| entirely occop'wd by 
the pending elections. The ultras 
004*1 of a triumph in the election 
qf M. Castlebajac, for Toulouse.

be the ascent of a baltooo of 140O- 
feet. The old burying ground of 
the town was to be the scene of the 
most brilKant exhibitions. Th« 
choice of such a place was a, bad o- 
ratn, which the event but too well 
realiKd.

The inhabitant*, forious at not 
finding the wonders which were an- 
noujnced in the advertisement, made 
their complaints to the magistrates, 
and MadeirroiielleGarnerm, instead 
of mounting with glory into the e- 
theral regions, waa conducted, a- 
mid the hisses of the people* to a 
vile prison, whence she will be brat 
before the Tribunal of Correction 
al Police!

City of London address to the Prince 
Regent.

At 12 o'clock on Friday forenoon, 
the lord mayor, attended by the two 
sheriffs, alderman Waithraan, the 
recorder, the common aerjeant, a 
number ot common councilmen, Sec. 
waited on the prince regent, agree 
ably to the appointment made on 
Thursday, with the address voted 
by the common coeuKrl. on the * »- 
ject oFth* Ute transactions at Man- 
cheater.

Their reception from hla royal 
highness wus roost gracious. On 
the right of the prince were lorda 
Sidmouth and Castteresghj on the 
left were the duk'« of Wellingtoa 
and lord Liverpool. •
"To his royal higbnesa tht prince 

• or Wales, regent of the unite* 
. kiagdoia of Gre*l Britain and

Ireland, • • . 
«*Tbe humble 'Addrtaa and Petition

of the Lord Mayor; Aldermen and 
, Commons of the City of London*

is> Common Council eeacmblcd. 
"Ma* it pieatt your roya. tiighntu,

•*We, his) majesty's roost dutiful 
and loyal aaibjccta, ti\e lord mayor, 
aldermep, a>»<i commons, of the city 
of LbRdta, in cpmmoQ council aa- 
temblcd, humbly appr,oaorf your ttjy- 
a| highoeaa with feelings) of the 
mostaerioua aJarrn and, «»gr«t, at

their idea* to the mean* of redress, 
ji kind and conciliating attention to 
their complaint* i* equally called 
for by policy and justice) and, that 
depriving th*n> c4 the means of 
expressing their grievances by cru 
elty and dejpotitro, destroy public 
confidence in the pure and Ajualad 
ministration of justice, excite dis 
affection, and lead to acts of open 
violence or aecret revenge.

We. therefore humbly pray, th»t 
in ordei to avert these calamities, 
to maintain ike authority of the 
law, and to protect the live* and li 
berties of the subject, your royal 
highness will be graciously pleased 
to institute an immed'N'te anderrec- 
tual enquiry into the outrages that 
have been commuted, and cause the' 
goilly perpetrators thereof, 10 bt 
brought to signal and condign pu 
nishment. 
Signed by order of the cottrt,

HENRY WOODTHORPE.
The address having been read by

the recorder, the prince regent made ., / .1    

fe*ir the rigrrty' 
crcised from tiitte 
ea!pre*sfn*j their i f _. 
affair* iH common hail, \\ 
ftuous to remind yoor I 
should tftat right et^f
ject tocontroulfromtbtpvlit 
nion* ofpri vaf« view* oft) 
or, for the time being, k« 
to ti'ut tfl ilny thing bat i

That' the *:ubitct, 
side ration of which it 
of the livery' was 
lordship, Wal soittdto pi 
atdrraiiqn, i» rnanif«it * 
lordship'* having htrt < 
commoir council for ti ti*

That:
not have been dictste'dsjial 
and over-scrupulous rrnntl 
preaerwtion of the public;' 
apparent, from tfit \»oKlti_ 
lordthip oi»»t potftii, titt^i 
magi**rate» l»ve jrrtiwiatr 
prlve th-jir fellow citUrtf i 
meeting in that orderly in< j| 
enf Way providtdby Tb*k 
constitution*, they have 
assembfcsl together undo 
staneea tea* favourable to llv^ 
tainarice of the public

 Unwilling as w*W, orfl 
put any unfavonrabUca 
on the conduct or «loti^ 
Chief Magtatrate *f the 
confess our*elves»nablet»J 
your kirdship's, . 
Huiaitiottfot a .Comroofl H»ln 
hnpurtant art 01 
which ahalt not imply aot 
to, or coi\r«bi?t ef. the ' 
opinio»* ot the Limy, t 
you were apporjkWl».] " 
fee.

Resolved,
not te aorrefidsr (he ' 
Livery of London, <fnF 
apcctfolly, yet 
your lordship t 
answer, and to appoint i«« 
for the holding a Cow*°i'
compliance with the r«p'i*« 

r . . , » _..*_** ._ _fc si

a. , . 
e»rgoirtg « 
ly engaMu

, The now Quean of Spain arrived tithe extraordmary and calaieiito«s 
at Lyons on the .fith Sepu She I procMdinga which hu« ttkoe/
travelled without atate, and deolip- Tat Ma«chfl«t«r. ; .V , v^ 
•d a guafd of honoaW r-i -, I We; hnrably eeprl»et>t 't«>

   - »   .   -. -.. *< •.. *m-i ' -*  »*i. *A L - _  . if'..-.'   i_ t ... * ' . . ' - k . ' " ''Account* from MadrTd repf«*«nt 
j that the ydlow fever had «»tend- 

e'd ftoctt CfdM t»
The P^nie 

StrOeot,
vi*l« to

d*yi in thi

rooal highocai, that under 
,pnourBle* of the British constituti- 

" right of Bn-
i-*^J^ay*jiiftbl»; :<syU^r-. for'

the following answer?
"I receive with feelinga «f deep 

regret, this Addres* and Petition of 
the Lord Mayor, Aldtrmrn, and^ 
Common* of the City of London, j 
in common Council aeie-mbtad.

 'At a time when'ill 
turbulent men are actively 
in inflaming the wind* of their fel- 
tow subject*, Srtid in endeavoering, 
by mean* the most darlnj; add insi 
dious, to abdicate them frosn their 
allegience to hia majesty and the 
ea»abU»hedcon«tit,»troh of the realm, 
it is on the vigiluice arid conduct 
of the rnsgiatr»t«s that the preier. 
vation of the .pnbjlc trarmvulity 
mutt in a g»f »t 'd«gre« dtpendj and f 
a firm, fa.thf«4,ani active discharge 
of their duty, cannot but give them 
the strongest claim to the support 
and approbation of thif* Sovereign 
and their country. '   , , .'

"With the crraaavtancH wnifh 
preceded the lifte meeting at. Man* 
cheater^ you must be nnacq'uainced,, 
and of those which attended it, you 
appear to be incorrectly informed.

"If, b*w»v«r, th« Uw- wer.e real 
ly vjqjatCjd on that 6cca*ion hy thoae^, 
WwKoRV U imnwdiately balongedi* 
 talk, in the e*r«f atloQ 
^ibunaj*, of 
to afford 
an-ectra.. . ... ^ • -..---
circnmitanos aa the pj-eaant, woultj 
b* tnanifcitly IneoniJaitnt with the 
tllearett p>tp«iplc* of public jut- 
lice."

tented te • •«** lufdf hil •» I
•'- ' •in»U

The Lord.Mayotlt«ttwii« 
.reading of the r*'monh»~' 
profound MtaHtioaj 4J>4j' 

v tng concladedt *a'^' ^ " 
; times reidy, aotl " 
attend ux'anf letB 
Livery t that he be.it 
before he made up hlf
With TMPfCl M the 1
lha»h*shoughtaUpubfie<

*., • * ^i _'.!_ — &J

tend to preifldg* 
prejddke thr n^

he considert

tion not to call a Coo«w« 
the occieioilu, ' .  

, The Livery,
penittia 
 wet f«Ht> 
ijoiL ..

. If «•-.-„;--.
should coraint to tsM i
tlw^«

den, a 
men G.aetU of tHr» 
can** siinilar report. 

howerer, *N>

, 
Th, V,
«f<ly \,"



*ver

into 
to chooac

«w principal
| ;„ (

New Yorfe*jNovv4., 
< VTF.R FROM EI/JTO P&. 
" - ' Packet shipCouri- 

wne, arrived Below 
from Liverpool, Juving 

theltt ofihjy^nwiixh. The 
and UiMf'' p«ga were 

Mlast evenjRtgv a^idthe /*> 
ihe M(ercai«tiltj/Adv<itwl^ 

k captr Bowne for fend 
file* of ps.pt:r», Ljoyd'*, 
the due of hJt aa^ng. 

Mpirs arc filled with account* 
ntt for reform in djffWent 
the kingdom.. TJia.Liver- 

Mtrcoryof Qct. l»t, mention* 
,lo nave taken plscc at South- 
, YVafd of Bithbp'a G*te,*Yo»k 
i, Birmingham, and ". farring- 
The same paper contains a 

itcotiis of. a meeting-el Ltvtrv 
oa the «9th of Sept. ofv wbich

  irl of Scfton presided, the ob- 
of which seems to have been 
,ttii their sentispentsou the 
:t*f the meeting at M*»ohe». 
j« the tfith of Aug. Mech 

loeoint; took place, in whid» the 
,')|r. Shepherd, Dr. Crdtnpton, 
V/iHiaro*, Mr, Egerton Smith, 
Ruihtoo, Mr. Thoma* Smith, 
Ouowrll Wood, and other*, 
dutinguiihed Sguret.   

M Coorier, ef the 29th of Sept'. 
Yin* the proceeding*, down to 
'clock on that day, of a common 
I, for the election of Lord May- 
ud a more violent and atprnty 
:litg are do not recollect ever t«> 

tiad or heard of. Hurvt and 
were present, snd.Were ropd 

_wred by th« poputace. Therfe 
a dreadful itruggle betweena.hr 

(luto occupy the hustings, - 
i the Lord Mayor advanced to 

to make hi* obei«*nc«, it 
quitt impoanble to describe the 
ir which aiiaikd hi* ears from 
garters. "Firel" ''Murder'" 

but t part of the ejaculations, 
resounded, throughout |jhe hall* 

would be impotsibte, *»y» the, 
itr,to give ao adequate deicrip- 
of the icen*. The front ofthe 
injt fa* «csled~-tbe setts of 
lord mayor, aldermen- and civil" 
n were, usurped, '-and every 

like a decent respect for that 
pnrtte body wa*- abandoned: a 

o[ brotal triumph ov«r tha.v in- 
itoiion which had hitherto been 

iidered ta red, prevailed, and in 
itate thing* remained when our 
Kt«r left the halUL-^l half pa it

'0. -

A iMgnifictnt Balloon ascended
Livtrpool OR the 46th of Sept.
the car of which were two per*
i, Meur*. Sidler and Livings-
, after riling to a great height in
view of the immense body .-of
latora assembled on the occasi-
u took.a north«a»ily course and

 ppeared, Three days afterwards 
itteUigenrc had been received 
Liverpool of the aeronauts. - 

jibe new Que«n of Spain hid let 
It from Lyons to proceed to the 
'"iih frontier. . ' ' ' ' . 
Agrtit number of Jews had left 

to seek .protection in

I'nncc U!iw;t)>%,'i|'ilo more  he 
died at Bre«l»w>'"/igid 76 year*, $ 
rnt>^(|hiiand25at)'*. Ho ,h*d been 

5 year* \n the aSrtny. Hit martul

L.dy ColU 
Admiral Co

petfeeUy l.tga 
bo »iid, and indted it 

»aid, by thf hireling part of the pvjb. 
lie prt:»t, that it coniiited of the 
lowe«t order*of(ociety. Admitting

comtncncta, >>ir. r ;;j> «'"> 
to'repeat the tr»^ic 

rie* *nd calumnioul »u»cka on the 
Mancheiwr yeomanry, which he ha*

e Jl.ght Hon. 
, MM of tl,c l.te 

ingwbod. s

London, Sept. 99. 
Our rejflen arc awaro, U>»'t 

i* the day when the radicals .of 
<omrnon.hail, at the aaggcition of 
Mrj .Alderman Wauman, are to 
h»ve a civic Jproar^ We h»vem»d«
 KraAgenenta for debiting v<h»t 
p»§ae», a» amply a* our t^mi|i t and; 
the early hout at which We arc coro- 
pelted to goto pCMa, will p«rmic. 
.We truit a pcopBulegree of vigi 
lance will b* e*«rofc*d to ke«p out 
of th« hall th^»e.jwho are not Hvery 
men*,' .L»f aM theglo»y4 or all. tW 
dlagrac« of thla.day'a pr,ocsedmgi 
be fairly abared by the -cJtiaen* of 
Lordon. ....- ",'!. -' i • . .. , ; .-,, ^'. 

.We havfr.tttia ntorrung r«cfetv«Kl<
*h* Pari* Joarnal* of Sunday, fhe 
ballerina reep«ctiog h«r royal high 
ntit th« d^cheaa de BctrK, and^ the 
infant printe»a\ contiau*.

already published. 
' While Pcjrion wa* talking, Hunt

made h'«appearance^ jnJ was,re- 
tuch to b* the case, was that area-Jceiy«4jv|th shoot*,, 
aon why they- should be cat d6wn * Th0;te*o)utions Were pot «epa- 

, a ad trampled upon by the military? j rawly, and unanimously adopted.

;um

county, it

A land «ffr«emcn Wa* not the place 
to t«ik Mtntich abtfW.^iflfrace of

 -.." » Paru, Sept. *$.  - 
From recent Intelligence, which 

ha* reached ui from the ialand of 
Sumatra, we )ear« t^atthe trade 
with India it whdWy i» the bandaof 
th« RngHah. The Anglo-Ameritaa* 
alono rival then on «o«« point*.  
AH other nation* find there more 
danger than profit. 
' An eitenore plan of defence wa*' 
talked of, which i* Mid to have been 
adopted by go^etaiacnt. , All (h« 
vulnerable pointa of the kingdom, 
from the Pyreheea to the Rhine, and 
the Belgian frouiei^line; are to b« 
fortifiedi   A*yoftu wall be ercetad 
into a fortr^M ^jf"the fir*t raak.  
Grenoble win So a depot <or arm*. 

-^nd will.be encompaaaed by fortifi. 
4*Hioa«. Bclfort, which haa only t 
<6Uadelof Httl* importance, will be 
Convcrtrd Into a fortre** capable of 
containing a  tmng garrifon. The 
fortification* of Lautcrburg, on the 
li*«*pf AUace, wUl b» extended. 
Bitche, which baa hitherto only had 
a fortified cactlc, will bc*»ad»,a 
conciderable fortrea*. Several »QM^1 
foniicd town* of the. third clan 
will be put to a reapectabtc a|;aU o/ 
defcoeal

. ,    %
London, Sept. Sft. 

The London Star *tat«* that Mr. 
Kean ha* abandoned hit intention 
of coming to America, the dificul- 
ti«* between him and Mr. Editton 
being at an end.

Pari*, Sept. 19.
Tri-coloured waiucoata are now 

wp^nly «old in Pari*. Thi* i* doubt - 
left a preparation for the adoption 
of (he cockade*.-   Quotidienn*.

» <
|Th« number of persons sick with 

fc*«r at the Isle de l.eon, Spain, 
«hfl 14th of, September, wa»  -

_
|The Klnj of
It Duke de Sai» Fernando

Sept, 
JTnting of the Ward qf Bishop

Yesterday, pursuant to requisi 
tion, a meeting of the inhabitant 
householders ofthe ward of Btihops- 
gate was held in the church of St. 
Botolph without'Biihopigate, for 
the purpol* of taking into Considera 
tion the late proceeding* ait Man- 
cheater, ind the propriety of pce- 
aentjng a loyal and dutiful addrei* 
to hit coy*l highness the-Prioce Re> 
gent, containing such prayetaa rf>ay

[The l»te«t intelligence ftom St. 
atna represent* Bonaparte* 'to be 
Wod htalth, competing Memoir*, 

[«Wbhe iaassisted by Bertrand 
lACount Monthotbiik \ "* ." ' 
[Th« eicpeditien of bit" Thomat 
[ My is uid to protect British tra- 

&»«»icl» injthe port* of Sooth A- 
«f«a, and to prtfventthe blockade 

P«»U by Spsnith or Independent 
1P» Henry Coupons', in reply to 
Jlttr addressed t0 him from indi-

airs, vacint-f be deemed eapedient; and further, 
Marquis de I to consider the propriety of peti 

tioning the ford mayor tnd common 
councij of flie c'uy of London, to 
grtnt'tothY wounded arid to the

ranks.
  ..- - , s - - SichVth* 

tnswtlftg consisted?; 1 , Waa 4k not by 
them the agriculture, th«Ctti»,d"» and' 
the cotonercc of the country .Wat" 
pr^n*ipaily carried onj When their- 
rights wefe violated, tfcote of the 
whole community tnight^lio be tsid 
to be, violated. In the body politic t 
at jn the n itoral body, whan one 
memVfcr jefTercd, the* whole art* a,f. 
feated. The right* of the lowest 
oriler of society were aa sacred »nd 
i'aviolable as tho*e of the highest, 
tnd he mutt, say that, upon late oc 
casion, they shewed a degree of in-1 
tenect-and legal knowledge, which 
would «oi drtrtace th* more «!* >  
ieddtsses. He would not at ^*- 
taint go into the details of the late; 
transactions at Manchester. That 
would be done by a person (Mr, 
Posraon) who had belter opportuni 
ties of judging than hlreaelf. Mr, 
Cordell, after s few remark* on kit 
royal highnett the Prince Regent'* 
iftiwer to the addreas from the city 
of London, concluded by moving a 
string of resolutions, the same in 
subttance ss thoae agreed to by the 
wards of CripplegatA and Farring. 
don without. ' / i > K^-I-   . v -   '  

One LetnaUre seconded the reio- 
(ytiona,'and propoied one in addi 
tion, declaratory of the regret the 

'meeting felt.from his roya.1 highnets 
t(ie Pttnce Regent** having approved 
of the inaurrcctionary movements 
of the Mftnehesier Yeomanry, and 
deprecating' the adoption of such 
measures a* mu»t give riie to a aplr'rt 
ot retalietfon ainong the people.

Mr» Paarson then came forward, 
and began by alluding to his royat 
highnett the prince regent'a anawef 
to the address from the oily. If 
his royal highries* Wi» ignorant of 
the'circumstances that preceded the 
Manchester meeting, he wss the 
only person in the kingdom net ac 
quainted with than. Theae circum* 
 ttncea wer*. an anqrtnou* public 
debt, an intolerable load of taaea, a 
general stagnation of trade, nurotr- 
ou* tinecure place*, and univenal 
distresa. 'Such were the motives 
that "gave rise to the Manchester 
meeting..' The'people auembled to 
consider the -best mode of redress. 
They wer<fc in the moa* wretched 
situation.,. After diligent enquiry* 
he found, that a man With hi* wife, 
after working 15 or 16 hour* a day, 
could not obtairt more than from 7s 
to 9s a week.' So great waa their mi 
sery, that the poor had recourse to 
the dunghill* of the rich to pick op 
some offal foe their famiihing chll. 
dren. There were vut numbers in 
Manchester and its neighbourhood, 
who. for many months, nevejtaited 
animal, food, bor iny sp*cics"of nou 
rishment of which animal food form 
ed an ingredient. If these wete 
not sufficient inducements to their 
meeting, what could be to? To this 
circumstance, however, there Waa 
Jiot the alightest allusion in the 
prince regent*** answer. It did not 
,cont.aja a slflgle word of commute* 
'ration for the distreases of the peo> 
pie, nor one*eipressj6n of regret

Two petitions wore then agreed 
to-~»one to hit royal hig^hne** tht 
prince regent, reflecting on hit an 
swer to-^JJe city address* and pr-iy- 
ing tbat n« woeld diamiss the minis 
ter* who advititf aacb nin' answer; 
the other petition wu.to t'je lord 
mayor, aldermen and common coun 
cil, praying that they would contri 
bute something from their fund*-to 
ward* the relief of the, >Me,nxbe*ter 
sufferers..' ,- , .-,.-.. »<««!» : »v/v ,-  ' ,

1 hankt Wflte-votei-^sA^^epo- 
tiea, arid, 'the churtf\wt,rd^ri, Mr. 
Bowerbank}, after which the meet. 
ing, broke up. ..-'"> -  '.', -,.-,«. l

Sir W. R*wH««r B«* of lhe.de. 
puties, when letartjing thankt.Jiaid 
tie fully concur ted ia.e\ery. 
that had been done.,-. >!;V,/

for Cf«s1ilor« <o exhibit then 
g.iinst the'dftld d**eMf4 
same. be. publlihod . ofttft In 
for thii  wie« ! «f ,»la *occ*Mnvo 
in the >jarytmdUa«eUi»aiMJPolitic*l '

,- u' ; 
A.A.

Notice is hereby given,
That the, »(jb*crlb«r» of Ahn* Arort-

dal oouniy, have oMjtibed f^otn th* or-
tib4n« »obft of AllJftrAniTidrf eooniy,
in M*ryl«nd, leijiairrof admrniOmion
with the «»JW4nn««di osriihe pcraooal
Mttfte «|v^oaho« Linthkum, kU of
Anrnt-Aatttldel conntr, deceaited. AH
ptiraooa Jha.fUig ciaftns' afajnu, |U
 aid <teeea»ed, a>«4»«r«by wiraed to
exhibit the tame, with th*V«oach«r«
'thereof, to the »q**eribfcr*,** or before
Uie ftftt day oT 'Jajjg^jMKt, the;
may Qiherwlte by Ui»'l»*feicIu'<Ud fhtw
all bfnefie of the *»14 .ertate* Oi-t«n
ander our h«rtdeja% fcb, dejp t>f

er 
hai 
of I
-~

; Deperted thi»,lifei on Satprt(s)« 
30th alt. in the S4th yeer of her 
 8e» Mr». Bttficrty, contort ofthe 
Rev. Wm. Rtfferty, ProfVssor, 
Langq»g*« in St. John's College. 
The deceased had been but a short 
time amonrat o» »he waa lat«ty 
from the *tat« qf New.York, and 
brought with her the teed* of that 
remor*ele» malady, consumption, 
to which the hll' a victim. Her 
illne**, which wat lingering and te 
dioo*, the autfained' with Christian 
patience, St exemplary

JNOTICE. '
The *nb»eriber hanng obtained let- 

tentea tamvntanr on tho per*onal e*ute 
of Ixiwli Griffith, Ul« of Anne.Arun- 
del county, dVc«a*ed, r«que*tf *ll pep- 
ton* havlpg olaima againit **id ««Ut« 
to briogthemin! le^mllj *,uthenlloste4. 
and thote in any way Indebted to make 
immediate payment, to 
* OASSsVWAY P1NDBLL, Ex'r. 

Nov. II.   if.

; Public Sale.
'By virtue of en order from lh« ' 

phwit court of Anae-Artindet cbttn'ty, 
will be offered at public *aJe, on Taea- 
day'the 30th day of Kovember in*C*t 
tt.e late dwelling of fc illiato 3:' 
deceased, ' ' * '

Tne
Of taldTilUrd.contUlJri^ 
Horaea, CtttU. Sheep. «te Tenna of 
*»le for all (turn* above twenty doll*re 
ft mt>nth» credit, the pojrrftiaaer giving 
bond vdlh good cecurity^ with interett 
from the day of wle; under that turn, 
the c*»h to be paid. Sale ko comjnesce 
at 4} o'clock. ' 
/ JOHNH. TILLARP, 
/Nov. II.

ENTERTAINMENT. 

CEPHA.8 W. BENSON,

A TAVERN,
v\n «w rmj ntnlxm >• ri»» tMiihcttan w Trrf 

' II Mton ok*   r BirMr M» »Ki UMr M ^a5r*«yi«-*-!-->r-»
»rwtM.lt. AmMdM^vtU

**l*«l   / 
K.' aliiir U.1I1*. f

BENJAMIN MEAD,
CLOCf jtJVD WATCH MAKER,

widow* and. orphan* of. those who

,
for thocrutltfcjinflicied. upon them, 
Even admitting that theinterfercnce 
of the military waa called fer, it 
\ara* natural to expect that, the fa*, 
,ther of his people would at least

Reapectfally hifonn* the oitfeent of 
Annapolii, and the public generally, 
Uitt he intend* carrying oo the above 
butinet* ID all it* various brenchee, in 
the house formerly occupied 'by Mr. 
Jamet HoUand, and neerly oppotlt* 
Mr fitorge Shaw'* (tore. He ha* on 
hand a handtorae attortment of Jew 
elry, Gold and Silver Walche*. Time 
Piece* *et In, marble, and handtomalv 
covered with gh** globe*, Watch
 Chain*, Seel* tnd Keyt, Ladies R4ti», 
eule Clntpe, and Finger. Ringt of a *n- 
perior quality, 8 leeve Button* ofthe 
iatett f«ahion. Al*o > ihtndtome a*- 
t6rtment of Carnage (c Riding, Whip*, 
with ID anorttncnt ofthebeii Butnboo 
Cane* handsomely motiDted. Like- 
wite tn attortmant of CovfeeHonary, 
quite freih. He therefore toliciU a
 bare, of p*>trob**)e from a generous

He baa alsai Spanish Cigar* ef tvm 
periorqualft. ^ " 

. Nov. I"

NOTJCET^
All penont who have «e* ve* r _._ 

their Uxfor,l8l9. are now informed 
that if payment is not made on or be 
fore the VIA irist I shall, without res 
pect to perco'oa, proceed to recover the 
tame at directed by law No Ungsr 
indulgence can be given, the favda ot 
the Corporation bettjg exhtuiled. ^-"'  "-

/ IS^AC HOLLAND, Celleett*^' 
' i Oorporation of AunapelU.' 

J4ev I).   *  --  

>'• ife

Public Sate. ,^. -
virtue of an order from the, '0f\ " 

phana'Coo rt of A ntie A rondel County, 
will mupoMd to public »ale, on Toe*. '  ' 
day tnTfTith of December n«»t. If fair^_, ..' 
If not \he ftr*t ftkir day thereafter, a***1 : |*v 
the ItteJHtlJi ig of John Bastford. laie ;< ,' '"; 
of ABM «.Mndel county, deceased, all ,"M ... 

-' -iwperty ofeaid Battford1,' ' ' / 
Negroee, .Men, Women   '..' 
Bones, Cattle. Sheep, 
odder, Hjiy, Houtehold 

ItQre, Farming Uten- 
'enn* of  *.!

dolltrt, the cash to

tb* peno
conehtl
tnd Child
Hog*.
auo Kitche
tilt,
tumt under

'. lt.\.

beptid, all 
months or 
bond, with *eeor 
the nay of *aie.   
ten o'clock. .

twenty dollar^ tfac'' 
he purebater gtvlog 

jjth interett fronv 
i to ooBtneooa at

fell' on the mourn.fn1 occasien of tne I opresa regfct for the Mcetttty that 
Jf3th Aug. such pecuniary relief at I occasioned is, and for the conse.

-ao longer
r« tneour»gtT«enH9 person* pro- 
" »a tettlera to the Britbb 

America.

«th, and Gi- 
MB'At 4th8rpiemb«r wer

to their wi*dom m,ty a«em meet.
T'x alderman of the ward, t\r 

Richard Cirr Olyn, ' being absent 
from town, the"' meeting 'waa ap. 
pointed to be held by \he Deputies 
of,the taid ward, Thom.at Greent- 
way and fir William RawUrJaj^wlrfr 
presided on the occasion. '"''":; ; 
, At V» o'clock the chair wt* taken, 
and Mr*. Deputy Greenaway having
 bonly atatad tho , oUoCt of the 
meeting, tht^ re^aisllaam^ tigned bf—•"-"---•- e»8»^*)d> Iqf .tiff ward

' -.'., t".; '-'^J* •.' '''i, 
r-   , r̂~.. r w*0(oItTO 'CiTtper, 01

ShofedUch, ih«n ea.ra4 fefwsrd to 
move the tesoluthiAVr He com,. 
m,e«4oJ the r«idinets' with which 
thdl» worihy d«twtWs called she tire*
*»r»t nieetlng for the purpose of In- 
quiring^inXo the late unhtftpy qveatt

qoencas that followed. The advis* 
«t< of ̂ i* royal highne**, however, 
did not think fit to do ao, and this 
 was e circtroutance that should not 
be forgotten \t\ all ffture meetings 
Upon the »ub|«ct. Hi* royal high- 
nee* should be informrd, by loyal & 
dutiful petition^ of the *\rcuiuat*n- 
cea that preceded thc/ndrtjting, that 
bo might no. longer continue in igno- 
rawce of them. It consisted of ISO 
or 1401.000 pertont who came toge- 
tbep In «\eray perfectly Ugal and- 
peaceable.' Much waa said of their 
marching (n military order but 
thifi anaic inch circumstance*, waa 
th^i b4st eray to prevent accldants 
and c<K\f««iott. Ae to the black flag, 
it W a* orlarlnatly white, but
biaHr.f^ti^ parppt* of

NOTICE,
I fotWd ell y#rsenelMi»xlng wiUtdog 

er gun, paitiog through my field*, or 
in any other m&nner treapa**uig upon 
my farm on South River.

/ Rtc H A RD HA&WOOD, of Thoa. 
NOV.U  ;_ .. ., .;T

rivtr1

Oenry ._
At the **rnef i 

will offer at pdblio 
ninety aere* of heav 
lying 'on Pttuxent 
QOnecettary to give 
the land, mt it it pi

g to purchase will 
Term* will be mad* I 
of aale,/ - , O

Nov.4.-'   *- 

f Ada'1%.
place, they 
seventy eV 

ItimbeffedW

i theee wh))u

Anee
the oily of Anna*.
Uth day of Novem

. Nov. 4."

NOTICE
ef the TJK*
.'Will laeelaee* •*> 

o« Moofev, tip •t. T^-^.

, By virtue of a writ of vendo. erpt. 
to me directed from Anne-Arnndel 
ooonty court, wilt be ejtpoted to public 
sale, on Thursday the 2d day of De 
cember, at Mr JaoiesHunter'B.1Vvern 
in the elty of Annapolis, at 13 o'clock, 
for Cuh. All that tract or parcel of 
Land; lying fend being ID Anne-A run 
d«l county, called' "Addition to Samp- 
ton," conUinlng onk hundred acre* 
moeeer leU; *J*Q one other tract of 
Land, (naioe uultnown,) oonlaininff one 
Uoodred and. twelve acre* of Latid 
more or let*; being eeited »nd taken 
ti,Ute p/on»>rty ol Patriot^ M'Criati 
to Mtltty e d«bt due ThoniM HarH*, 
' AST the aale of the reel et 

for the u»e o>

«ged tooHuo of
billty tod character, to Uke th* cnefe, 
tgvraent of tttinatl Ctmity. Toettehtv 
one a* can prodooe »^iUbW fet 
d*Uon«, en eligible kitutvUen 
given. Enaurre a» Ukia *

of tVt»nci\c*ter. T6 this ohjeoVhe I 
thould confine hlrhself: The W le 
 enc wit an otcasJoB upoo which in}

. WBLCH, of Ben. late
A. Conaty.

Orphan*
ty, October i&h, 1319.

On •oatlderteg; the uetitiob efBefsi
jarain Owens, brother of Tliousaa, O«*V
•n«, deceaaed, it I* ordered aixiadj*)4s>
ed by the court, that the UtUr* of «ff«
minittration granted by the
onto WiUUre and NwhpUt
revoked, tmdthtt naiiee be
In jtbe Maryland Oes)eUe an
IntelHgeooar, that the court will
oeed, en the nltitb of November next,
to gre.ot -letters, of adntlntstteMon on
Uie per»on*l e*tat*> erf Th«w** "
late of A»n*^Ar«4sial county,
ed. to sueli of the repyeeattteU*
taid 'decea*ed. ea> «*/ tif I«w1*a>
1«4 thereunto



WlLtL\.MSQN'S

J. WifJUAMSON,
rreeted that Urge and cow

J. BARBER,
»«hm«!T»t< for the 

flfcsrd ,-p*«h*ii$e: toa 
and take thi* "p}x> 
Ing tho public, thnt

Sloop

Notifce is hereby given,
TL*ttho subscriber, of Anno Aruii- 

»Vh«Ui obtained frtm tbe 
tofAaeeArun.de! ooun-

derC.
of

," kte of Ana* Arumlpl 
county feeetwd.; AH person, having 
olainvi tgstatt i*he\ Mid deceased are 
hereby warmed to -exhiMSy the eatue.

jity'ol1 Annapoli*, ''and 
formerly ocoppievl hy'j Mr*. RoSincort, 
mpecifullrlrfform*' th« PuMio, Ufa* he 
ha* oomtttUnWi keeping  V'TAVKRN,

liril^rll^l.il fWni oontinnfi running between Ainrtk-1 wTtlTthe" voucher* thereo?, to-John I. 
^0 ^y r»»^^J polu ,n<Ju. 1Umaw twict*weelu She ' ........

taralnp. leave UaUimore every Thur*- Uw, be :e; 
Hay morning at 9 o'clock. a«d Sundty laid.etUte.

, jngln the immediate vicinity 
'|ka.t*) HOU**, Gflntlrmen attending tt 
ft ember* of the If jrUlatur*. will And it 
t«h* a ecmvenifnt pkee of accommo 
dation. Ladle* and O«n lemen accom 
modated with boarding b> the d*y, 
 week, month or year. Private Partie* 

~! at the chncUftt notice, 
 UK »M the delicdfeee of the *ea*on.

Oot.28.
19" tr.

thi IT othenvite 
aillbeoefttof

'of Maryland, sc.
I?'.. /~. T̂lj^iv4rlnid«J Co*nty,Or]ihanscourt 
B-V ^ih'/i-^v'- October 12, J8I9. 
F* A  >< 2*'^OOnijfcVication by petition of Harriet 
r .^ . -TJ p^rfey anH Smmj uortey, adminiitra-

'tori of Stephen U. Dor*ey, late of 
. Aane Arundel County, deoeaaed, it 
t* ordered th*l they give the 'not toe 
( quired by law for creditor* to ex 
falbit their Claim* againat ltr*-**id de- 

- aeanrd.&.that the aame be pobliifned 
onee in each week for the (pace of tix
 ueceiwive week*, in the Maryland Ga-
 ette and Political Intelligencer, and 
Momvtg Chronicle p^bliibed in Bal 
timore. '

John Oauaway, Reg. IFdls, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That theiubecribenof Anne Arundel 

eounty, have obtained from the or 
phen* court of Anne Arundel county, 
I* Mary land, letter* of administration 
on the personal eitate of Stephen li. 

~D>oMey, late of A. A County, deceased. 
All person* having claim* against the
 aid decea*ed, are hereby warned to 
exuibit tlie tame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to lhesu*>«''.rii>«< r'« -at or h»(ore 
tbe I si day of January next, they ntay 
Otherwise by law be excluded from ill 
benefit of the **id estate. Given under 
our hind* this 12th day of October, 
1SIB.

Harriet Dortty and
Sam/. Uortey 

Oct. I*. ^ 3w

Lands for Sale.
II *«11 on a crrdit of one year.

ved hond*-and tecnrity bnidg piv
Venrtua. at Bo*well'» T*vern in

own of Nottingham, on Pitm'n'.
pVlock. AM. on the *«cond VIi>r.
k November next if fkir, if not

the ne

kin 
'ihVd

f*ir_day.
i.lf Tractt of 
n«artb« brick rhurch, 

about siAmiles from Nottingham, con 
taining ?U acre*.

Reed's ^wamp. m/mite or two fur 
ther, 200

Cool SpriW, in the same neighbour 
ho «d, 91 ae

Phtttant Alls, about four mile* from 
WoUingham. \$l acre*.

Scolchman't\ Hol«. nearly 
Mo Mil CalvcrA on tbe PaUiieoi, l<>0 
 or0 J

Ptfty Acre* ii 
the farm of Caj

And on the 
November, at I 
Oiuel Cole'* auction 
of Baltimore, Plant 
tainingioOacre*, c 
4nd Middle river*, 
town.

The title* good, and aw ioformatlon 
Whichmay b* required,i-«*jeclin^lbone 
Land*, wilt be cheerfully (|i v *n ^ v Die

jr. o. v. no
Jtimore ovy.

HE ARTQE y

Penmanship,

morning mt 8 o'cloct They deem it 
unnece««ar} to tay »;ny thing on- the
 uhjrctpfihc (aperioraocommodatlpnf 
of thi* Vessel tor paisenKett, u 10 Is 
pr^nm*d ihry are well known, die 
Ve«nel h«vrer been on the line for some 
time, ,(- :?.''V" -- '.'

It mn»tbe*mpr«Mly ondnrntood, thtl 
the proprietor* of thi* Ves«eli will not 
hold tbeoUelve* responsible to tn* own 
er* of baggage, letter*, 6tc for any lo»- 
se* which may happen; but at thfl»»me 
time auure the public that they will 
use erery effort to prevent occurrence* 
of Vhe kind.

They also have two good and sub- 
(Lantial

SCHOONEllS,
Which will carrv and bring freight 
from or to any part of the Chesapetke
My.

Pemon* \vi»hing Tob*ceo brought 
from the Patuxent, or other warehouse* 
in the state, can have tto *ame done
 t tlie «liorto»t nolice, by »pprining 
.Mftoin. Lynch it CraiT, C)ieap*ide, 
Baltimore.

Three Mattresses,
Which c»tne down in their Packet 

tome months *go, and which have ne- 
vrr been claimed, are now at their 
(tore, whore the owner or owner* may 
r»ll and gel ificra on proving property 
and ptyiug charge*.

Also a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel &. »ome trifling article*, which 
appear*, from mark* on the neck hand 
kerchiriB to be tbe property of a John 
H Nelson.

All persons indebted to the Arm of 
GtO. it JNO BARBER, are request- 
ed to make immediate payment, other 
wise legal meanure* will be taken a- 
gainst them without re*pect to per »ons ~^~^ 

August i.

FOR SALfci,
The House*, now occupied by Mr*. 

Robinson a* a Boarding-bouse, octr 
 lie Farmer* Hunk They will b«»old 
together, or separate, lo *uit purchas 
ers. Apply to

WILLIAM
Annapoli*, Feb. 11.

Given nnder aty 
of September, loll.

phiscr
No*..4.

thia

oh the
,.known 

of Horn:Poim.

tot atid Sh«e a-

next
iind

Mr1. WiUltimnon'a Hntel, where \ 
 ohf disposed to e.icv)UV4je Inm, ere 
ciraired 'to aaH or-'direct   tli'elr oMcns. 
He hope* 1>y hi» aatidufTy And 
oo to-bu«tt)e*« IQ deierve. am! will' Do

that jhi*
happy to' receive, a 
couragea»e«»t> atxl

adjoining 
.lolin Juck* in. 

Moutlay nf *%!,' 
AM *t S» 

m. in thn ci'v 
Caradim*. con 
water* of Bac* 

t 10 mile* from

. eon
t)ltin 

dingo-

. rtlrh nnm*fnn*.phrie 
all Iho plilo |rnA fanajr 

, geonielricAJIy de6ned by d 
ruling on the thr«e; b»rred *Uve 

ejnd cl««Md according to the Aulh-ir't 
of Inntmotloik;  being the mill 

'JwmpUi «y«tem»tio, and genera) ay/atnm 
PF.NMAJSbHlP.novrcxtatit. By'

CENTRAL TAVEK.N.
Tlut well known establishment, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by Capt. 
I'honiui in the City of Annapolis, his 
lately been purchased and put in com 
plete repair, and i* now occupied by ••

JOSEPH DAl«iEY.
Who hat opened a 'trg* and conteso- 

diotM

TAVERN,
where Dosrders and Ttaveller* will 
receive the mo*i un remitted attention 
and Hue belt of every thing which the 
 eiaon* afford. Gentlemen attending 
I he Legislature, and the public in 
general, will find it to their advan 
lage to give him a call, a* he pledg 
e« .himself nothing will be Jolt un 
done to render every «aiisfacrioa to 
hi* customers The he«t Liquors, and 
fare of every kind that can be procur 
cd. ahall be offered to hi* customers, 
Mnd the grenl»»t attention and care tak- 
nn of their Hurse*. 1^ therefore so

TficJfkwamd Jtlegunt Strum Itoat

•Maryland,
CAPTAIN VIOK^ttS,

Hat commeeeed her r^uler root* 
between Bajtan, Annapolia and B»lu 
Jkyv Leaving Eaeton ayery Monday 
MiThvxreday a «. 8 o'clock, AM tor 
Annapaii* and Baltimore, via Todd'n 
Point, in Dorche»ter county, and arrive 
at Annapoli* at half paat- I o'clock P. 
M. «tart from thence at half past 2 
o'clock, PM for Bihimore.

Pa**enger* bound to Philadelphia, 
will meet the Uidon Line of Steum 
Boat* and arrive there the next n<orn 
ing, mtkinc by thi* route on)IT 24 hour» 
from Raatootothat p^ace Retnrning. 
leave* Baltimore for Annapoli* and 
Eajton, every Wedne*day and Satur 
day, at 8 o'clock, AM. arrive* at An- 
napoli* at half p»»t II o'clock, AM. i. 
*tart* from thence at half pa it 12 o1 - 
olock, PM, arrive* at Bo»ton at 6 o' 
clock came evening, via Todd1 * Poirvt, 
Oxford, and at a place kaowti by the 
name of the Doable MUh The Ma 
ryland will a)*o take on board Hor»e», 
Carriage*, fcc. All beggage at the- 
ri»k of the owner*. *JL

Sept. 9. fjff tf.

Daniel T. Byde, & Co.
Tanner* $ Currier*,

Very rr»pecltully inform their friend* 
and the community lo general, that

THBV IIAVa COMMBNtKD
The Tannifg % Currying B*ri-itn,

at the old tan yarcL«i»nd, formerly 
kept by Mr John li vde, and adjoining 
the tirw itore of Me«»r* Uarber and 
Co. wliei-e ihay have on hand, and will 
continue to keep a
Good attortmcnt of Finithed Leather, 
and hope, by tbeir drict attention to 
their bucioaii. to receive a *hare of 
public patronage.

Baltimore ca»h price given f»r hide* 
and *kin*, or leather give in nxchuage 
for hidr* and ikin* Country produce 
taken for leather. *X

work *he1l be enecu.ed op the ahortect 
notice, after tbe ftrtl fmhiotis. op the _ 
moat favourable terms, of material* of' 
the be*t c-nalitjA*sK<l ^i the mow eto 
gaot and dura'

OrcInraUonk on; P«j>ml*
full*. «C e»«ihange

second

,
Wilt meet, aecof'dlngto rt» rolea of 

th« 8i«iety. art \Vedne*d iy the 16th 
day of December next, at 10 o'clock at 
Mr Drewer** Hotel, in the city of Anne- 
polU. The Member* of the Society 
are requested to attend, as(her* it bu. 
tines* of iinporUace to be MibmiUed 
to them, AH pert.mi having any arti 
cle* for exhibition, onchu goodCatile, 
Sheep, Hogs, Horee*, Co-"* and Oalvc*, 
%nplem«nt» of Hu'bandry. Hoiiwhold 
Manafacturea, dimple* of -geodTobac 
co. Root* and Seed*, ftre'iovited to ex 
hib-t them an tbe <l»y of meeting, »I*o 
any Report. E*Wkyi,T.xperieneiiii>, Mo 
del or Invention, which uity be thought 
to poiMAR merit.

Judge* will b« appointed to deter 
mine a* to the merit* of the tereral ar 
ticles or matter* that may be exhibited, 
and to award preinmro* where they 
think the article* or matter* offered 
are deserving

The Standing Committee are re- 
q ue» ted to meet at Mr Wm. Brewer'* 
Hotel on Mondavhe l3lh day of De 
cember nest,

T. 
Oct. 28.1819 - tm.

PUBLIC SAL
By virtue of an order 

phao* pourt of Aooe-Araoiw 
the-  ubwribjfp will diip*^ 
»ah>, on Thvmay the 1'jo, 
present month, all the 
of Samual Mi&tkey, 
deceased, (exce 
tog of Sheep, 
Cattle, Plan 
aed Kitchen 
article* too tedious to 
of ̂ Sale for all H*PM 
lar»; <U month* credit. 
giv(h£ bond Or 
 er.unile*, with interest 
ttf tale; for all sum* under 
far*, the ca»h to be piid. i 
o\enoe at lo o'clock.

October

NEW & VKRY t:il£Al' UOO08. 

NICHOLAS J.
lofonne hi* friend* and the public, that 

he baa ju*t received a New Stuck of 
Good*, amopg which are ike follow

'ioit* a share of V' 
July 89. S

tronage,
tf.

Drawing and Fainting,
A POEM, 

Grammar m -eerie, $c.
Penmanship^ 

at thi* Office.
M Ca»*»T having ju*t ar- 

in thi* City, moat rtspoctfully n- 
the P«ren(* and Ovardlana o> 

ng Ledi** and Gentlemen, thm 
jjvlng t^snOHS in the An 
p, and fc'lower. Fruit ami 

d*c«p*Dr'WingepaJPainlJog. Thr 
ge he tyu hitherto obtaiurti 

r_ discerning and liberal public 
be Halter* hitu*alf. be « reoom

toUie enMi 
tt Annapoli^ Miditevl

Lund for Sale.
be sold at public *ale oo Men 

day t\e I6thday of November next, 
120 A\ree of Land, lying io Calvert 
county\ about three mile* am) a, nail' 
below tlW unper Church, adjoining Nr' 
John Uv*reiw:eand Willi*m Reynold* 
('hi* Laoik id *u*ceptible of improve 
ment by cbver and pl*i*ter   and a 
f^-aat prapoMioa of Wood L»nU  aoxi 
an excelUut yieadow with , little ex 
peufe. Ther&are aevqral hoiue* an 
it one e. very Vuod hou«e, will »uit ^
 mall family- ^tjiaunneceaaary togive 
any furUier de*c\ip|lpn of the proper- 
ty, a* U it expectid penoo* wishinjj to 
(i«irehm«f, will tana. Tiew of it before 
u>« day of »ule. Tihae wuliing to view 
il will call on fViuma Cox, who now 
Jve* o» it; and will l\» old at hi* hou«« 
vny n«r*Qn wl*hing\o purchase, at

 irvvate a»l* can do *o \y upplying to
 he (ubcoriber. before tMt.tiuie, )ivinp 

Anne-Aruudel QouotyVnetr

De*i Saxon Black and Blue Cloth
Paricy and London Browo, da
P-i.hionaSle Mixture* ~
Double Milled Drab
Second do
Black, arey end Light Caasimjtree
Li^ht and Dark Mixture*
Pohionable Ligtit Cord
While and Coloured Marseille*
Olive Cord* and Flanneii, Sto.
'And other article* too tediou* to eoa*

merate.
Any er all of which will be mtde up in 
the moit fachionable and *ub*tautiat 
manner, and oo the iMurUat notice

Pel 7. ^ tf.

0 Dollars Reward.
Brwe gaol at Annapolk, on Tuesday 

e.fternMn the 2eth instant, Negro DA 
VID, fee property of Mr*. iUisaUelh 
tiimraoakof Aune Arundel county. l>a 
vid t»e,bokt 27 or 9« year* old. (V feeH 
or » inohelhi^h. dark complexion; had 
 nwheaheYjKUped, a ooarne waUtcoat, 
hiuch petohlU, otnkburg *Mrt, atriped 
lean* trowaerV and e pair of old *hoe* 
The aeove rewXrd will be given to any 
peraoa eppreheotUn j and teeoringaaid 
fellow; "

. Shtf.^

J UCTIOJf BSTABUSHMRAT.

CITY AUCTION.
The (ubarrlber having taken the Store 

next to Messrs Bvan* aod Iglehtrt. 
inform* hi* friend* and the public gene 
rally, 'that he ha* take,n a license a* 
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant 
for tUe City of Anntpolia. He i* now
aadv to receive ootv>i£nment* from hi* 

friendf . and all other* whojmay be di* 
potcd'to give him ptlronigo The h?*t 
i;u*ranl'e he can offor to the public 
lor his fniihful perfonnnuce of all bu 
iinM« thnt may bo cnt runted lu him i>, 
Out he ii determined lo do exelunivrlv 
a C»inini»*ion bu*inci«; be will a'lend 
in the *»,)e of nil goixio to be *nld bv 
order, of the honourable the nruhani 
court, *l*o, all tale* of houtedold KOOX)*, 
4tc. Hi* public aale dsy* at Ki» Auo 
tion Store, are 'A e.lne*dsy*and Satur, 
d*jr*, throughout the )t«r. 

/. Lyon,

T^tfi auoecriber in 
ry Evening, for ^1*4 , ^ 
Koglith OracpoMtf at Qenia|,-r 
ttemeu wi*4irnf to acquit* u*Tj 
«bove Laiigunge*, aty to io" 
the particular* «t rVa.,1 
vero, AonapolitetuaLsa ?.

Novl i, U i

TRB I*rjr Court of AM* / 
County, will meet 00 <U tefq 
day ID DmMOiher ml, tptf*' 
Annapolia, to nljutt tnd^' 
counU of th* kui«rvtoo«ti 
road* in Mid coonhr. D/

WM. ».
Nov. 4.

Oet aw.

Uiver

r#i

CliuroH. 
on t

will be
ale.

Thi» li '46^)v.e\notuce,
Th»t th» MibMriber bath obtained 

f^om the orpMoieourt of Aline A run 
del county, in the Sut<s *l" Maryland, 
lettcra t««tain*nUry on th« 
octal* ol' Tbpjha* Karle, «enr late, of 
the county af»rt«»W, deoeaiMM) A V 

bating *UirtH a(j»ln»t   i' 
bn»« theirf ii '

CITY AUCT[ON.
Just received on consignment, and 

for private 8nle,a large a»»ort ment ef 
India China, Ulan war*. Dry .Good* 
and Penov Article*, emulating io part 
of the following Art1o1e«:

Plate* and Petice Clothi,
Corduroy,

DoTureene, Bombtnetu, 
Do Cup* end Sau Flannel* it Blan-
cere,

Oo Tea Set*, 
Cat Q late Decaif

tor*, 
Tumblen oc Wine
Glass**, 

Mantle ornament*
Castor*,

Japanofd Wafter*- 
Do Bread 6t Snttf- J feUicoen &. tyYtntCj
fer trmy*. Cambric* < ' n - *- 

Plated Tea «c T* Muslin*.
ble «p«one, ' Thread Lac«, 

Cold. SilverJUSOB-, Kmbroidered
poiilion wstcbet,; Robea, 

Gotd watch *«aU, Merino THn»- 
Ool'i Jewelry, niln; 
Reticle claips, 
Tortolk*hcl(oomh*i 
Murk do. 
Superfine Clothl,
Do Cassimerea, ,. %x
With a variety of other ertlole* whleh

Unlit Coating, 
Linm Bed.tick, 
ChrcU* tt Uomca-
tlc«, 

Sh.wU &. HaaeV
kerchief*. 

Ic

The «ub*erlb»W it haWf J 
hi* friend* »od \ke pabjn, tfatl 
opened a Tavern and I 
at the *Und . Utely o 
Datey, oett door lo Mr tyUi 
Hotel, .where Travellarti 
will beaccooiinodaied 
mvpth or year, on the i 
term*. He baa laid io, 
 Jautly keep wt __.,_. .  
ment of Liquor* Partita,' 
oan be *«rved at\ the 
with duck*, order* and I 
their sfliioea, eud tt all tlo 
rach delteecte* a* ooreliauttl

He haa eonttantU onhiaadMl 
eat aboudance of Porter, Ak fl 
Beer. WJnea, Cordial*, tie. W 
qualities, for hi* particular M 
wi)«w he-^romi*** ihe utmottj

Sept. 1<

at the 
lureri

Tb^ wbaerlee* ha* |o»t
••)'•

r. >> &

nun » ..HDV> v> v«tiT>r nr»wjir* wnwn I , ----™——• —— , « .Li faM
wiU,bp aold nhoieMle or retail. Cheap «M»fi «»«  Kriend* »<.J «b» £» 
forCaat^ -...-. :: .' ' Jtr*te.lul »ck««wNJ«**«>^ f,.

War

NOTICE;
libKriber having .obtafKed

he I* determined *till 
pi* luduceiyent

tiify.on the ptnone.) 
de, Kt« of the eiky-of

ym* having clalitt 
themin,



"tcrest. 
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r intend* (o.t
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 r rt happy tot
the public, (Kill
 n and Uoiriiifrl 
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or to Mr fyllia

i laid, fa, 
i band.
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  Jen and I
aud at ill tli»w1

 nil*
of Porter, AR '

i» ptrtioultr fri«l 
i»e> ihe uim««t » 
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»oth*m
«« ifc

lh« «orp»«

of Ever toa. ID a I 
was ttcri aicendine 3 
dim,ini«hcd in i. 
continuing in vie- 
minu(«>, it was I 
in the pathless rr 
space.
' lU-'hc balloon wa» last, seen, by 
lorae persons who afqfjred frbm the 

.country, in the direction of V" ""' 
and We are not Without hope of 
ing enabled, before dor paper 
to prefi, 19- announce the tafe

»n and

iu height .'98;,'K" contained 
cubic feet of £»*, ami its i.pnwer of 
Mcen»; op wa* equal to t tpb Ih*.  
fhe form of the'cjar wat^otai.-: the 
innurnl an 3^-iire liluglJMithftt. in 
cloud*, having on eitRfParder the 
Star of th« Order* of St. (?ec<rge'Jt 
St. Paurick, tt at each the.: Regent'if 
Flume: a-hand rail and Hellis Work" 
of fcUt.-from which Were sdspended" 
ff»toon/iof flower*;'the' whole s'ur- 
mbiinterf with g catiapy of blue and 
ye(lofW aatln. It* decoration* \vere 
.extremely elegant and beautiful, be 
yond uty,, thing ever' .witneited iu 
Liverpool. On Monday evening ,- It la-difficult to form an oplnio 
latt the exhibition closed, when the of th.e probable number of 
balloon w»s, removed to thetrtA of W>r«.ai the period of ascension* but 
the fiouae of indultry. including the people from the co*o 

Ye*cefx!ay wtf1 appointed for the try, it it prob«ble that.iC'^QuiA'biJ 
ascent. -The w*ithtr,rarly in the beteM.thaji eighty thbu.»aid. 'We 
morning ie*m<fd ' rather unfaroura* have not h*ard of the  U*ntes,i-ac 
hie for the purpofe. The fiCe of rcidcnt having occurred .amangHhia 
the he*v»«« wat overcast with max- I immehae mvftitade |o «»r the pl*a- 
e* of dense cloud** < The win4.blew 
a- frearrbietBe from the- fodth w««t> 
and »t once destroyed all'hope* of 
Mr. LiviYifstdn attempting the pas- 
sags, to IreUfldv During the morn- 
ing, however, the cload* ilowlydis- 
pttiid,. the atmosphere partially 
cleared op, and, a$

city after .a feeble rr>

t enthosi

nn wftw »>'"!>'<> ihe »eWheb«f * 
M ft»l frttiUid*- to worth can do; 

.t.of »U*«r«o«*,a.'»Oi»

»ufe« of -

— -, .--•- — -. r * t * . : ,T , ii,

w«re choc red with-^ean>* \ 

ThVtfoWp^tW'fTatihally cc
in

collected 
of tbcHoai«o£

Courier
;, half pa« lOoTeloeli. 

By the arrival of the Bohonoiall; 
we learn that Mr, LivingHon and 
hi* intrepid companion descended 
 a^ely aboftt four o'clock y«*i«rday 
a/terooon, io 'the neighbaarhood. oi 
BUtkbura, \hjrviAg travelled abejot 
thiny SVQ »n*« i« ilttlq nor^ than''att hour ajkl a half.

| io? Mi look* ire n>(W,< 
»i»»l» tri whtn.they're (tying. 

Imwftfron brother* «ll hareMta, 
' i fault* ht'f tiftung~ . '»

i ti»d« it] p*»cf 'or e«fr; x 
koc»bi»fo«, baloh! to bate, 

IVmmlhU htarti no. ne»«it ' 

giUerfe*' ott tn,e 
weet aide, at weH ar tn« room* in 
.theffont of. the hpnse, were princi 
pally occupied by elegantly drexed 
female*! A' Considerable part .of 
the company pro^ieitid«d the arear 
among whom we noticed mo*» of the 
rank »nd betifty of L'vrpnal and 
thr aarro'undrng country. The band 
of, tho. Tilt regiment, which had 
c*me froto. Cheater for the oceaai 
on, w^t stationed in the.area, and. 
rerte*~ed"tH*> tedium till the aaeeat 
of tha balloon by occaiioaallji flay* 
ingaoimating national ajra,' ; .^ .
-  Tha spectator* on the outside of 
the nooses were immtnie. The win- 
«l^w* and tope of evwy hou*e .from 
which a glirapir of the balloon coold
*>  obtained were crowded. The

ther field* io the ' neighbourhood, 
Edge'b^l, 'Low-hill, Everton, ia 
thort, every place and eVery emi*
 neflce favourable for viewing the 
balloon, teemed w«tb'«p*cutor*.  , 
Neve* JHifiore, *e b.«lie«<, w»« ap . 

» a molti(u*l« tofi^regate'd 
on any former oxcaaton in t«ver-

  The above actount ia eonnmaed, 
a« 'will appear by the following ek 
tract of i letter from a> /riaod at'
•. -.• ^,. •• .., . »

-. MI *aV« (he - plcianfr kr inform 
yon,ihebaljoon.paa»i:d dlreit over 
Chorlty Mon after thr«» o'clock^ in
 the direction of Blackbutk; from 
detcription, moving 'in a very mi- 
jeatic and ateady manter, at'.timea 
t»eendiDg to a vety contiderable 
"hbight, al othera 'drac'tnding, tg y 
fp* thepDrpoieof obtVuaiag a more 
corf *ct vi»w of <b« terreatlal Ice-

;; of Mexico
rmrd at tho progreat of \iiua, 

he tefttordura to every p»rr6f 
the empire to concentrate the r6yol 
foflcetr but »i ^hi» could not be ef. 

in w*. tha»from two to thrift 
It it now,well aacertained 

at, if Mina. had pyrroed hit rOg{< 
direct to tbtcityjrfMCKCO, itraeead 
of r«fB^^Aio(5i<,»<ll«»«aato, he cauW 
have exiily entered the Mexican ca 
pital. Thta.«rrrtr aru*<- from Mi(i»'» 
norha^in^ eorract information pf 
the reirl.arjKe ot the royal forcea. " 
He considered it proper to remam 
«om« time at.Guanaato«,for the pur-J 
p«a*) of diaciplining, hit.irmy, ana 

;.to prepare for a genera) action, 
'.which be, prcturoe'd Tt wovia b« ne- 
cetaary fur ht<a to ancounter in the 
vicinage of thf cjity of Mesrco.~

Dflrihg tht time he^wa» making 
the«e arrangement, ne wa« in tlYe 
habit of going a few league* from 
hi* c»n»p, with one'ortwo hundred 
cavalry, to aurvry the country, and 
to viait hia outporftf. The royaliaia 

o}>taiDcd information o] 
tblacircofnttanee. ajjdby a-k^lci, 
of mbv«m»m, entirely new «n their 
part, and cnifrel/ unexpected by 
Mifia, he fou'nid himaelf «ttack«d,in 
one of thoae escurtionp, aboot'ten 
loguc* diaiance from hit camp. He 
had with him about 70 cavalry; they 
w»re atirroondtd by nraii^OO royal 
ii'u,_well monoted. Of^ Mii»*« paf 
ty ortly 5 *ere taken »)ive; the re» 
fought With desperation and wtre 
cut to piece*, Mins received tcve- 
ral wou -di, and white lying on the 
grgund, defended hirniclf with hia 
 abre aa^ong aahit ttrcngtheoibled 
hi.nV to uie- It. H« "at, however,

 i;n:y of the in
Tacation. Hi* 

. ,\-c been «cnt to
Cent* and other fortificatiot<« <r 
tfie c.o»tt of Africa,'<wh?re thcya; 
condcmrtetl to labour in chitn* dui 
ing life. ;

Th^ preceding Cacta ire known to 
{h«- writer, not merely from what he 
haii^ieard, bm from what-ho ha«' 
te»or Be ha»'been » pflajpier among 
the roy»li»t« f<ir:Jtyo' ryear« "and a 
ha|f~h» W?» W MvVico during the 
il/n* the tfanaactioti* litrhaa rclaivd 

.at far red  and IMS ha» bt«n<,afi, eye 
^wftne^td a*«»e*-»F barbarity t,y 

>oth partita,; fhe d*u»l* of whith 
ic fofbear* to relifc, becauac tlvey 
would appear; ifitfedTble' to rhr ci« 
vilmed w^rld. - He>,Wi " hWeyer, 
perfectly convinced jthat^ 
entaytf*'ra of crntltyVw 
>a»ioo i* n<>t very. «oon che 
with terminate fn ibeMcnHei; of e- 
very finropeah Spaniard: i» Amerl- 
ca'. Th.CrtoL. of ^ntih. 
riea a few year?ago, were a p 
ignoran-, and tunrrat\tioira 
: -ey are daily becoming more en«
Jjghteoed  int-M«k
tiught them the UJtjpof
rlftcoer ajr»m»t Spain i» hoof
mebting. 1300 ln*urg«*i
are  called) are BOW more fbmldtto' _
to tl^e ,Spip)*h troops than fo.OOO
w re ai* year* *i;o» they ar»
lybfcoming »fqv» IIHe(i w'.*j 
pbyAioaland; moral, ttrength; 
Spam persevere* mu«h toagei 
Unequal and, impolitic «»nf.lei 
V» ROW partvipg, the will not ' 01 
lose her political away i»ev 
of Arttf rica. but will «*cite 
«a.l feeling* of horror and dete*U* 
tioo againat the na^nt qf % Spai)K% 
ard. Io kbe Meii(3tn en pi re partV* 
cqlatly, in* pu'vtic *pirlt i* dec'n'id-

ortot, v/v 
Trom joy wf« dri»«*i J ̂ -

l fcix'd to W^ » pilgiirnHi Irt,1^* ' 
|Ti!h toad ttnu out froirt .

THE BALLOON; . v, ' 
voyage, nocwHhftattd 

'h< perfection to whiq,h the a"H 
[«n*utiot* ha> arrived, m»y )Wat 

e regarded u »n undertaking e 
«ni)y f chjractertttic of hurtia 
|. Tha i4sen»iub of a» jeroa- 
mtchine. from <lhil toNvjn ia 

t»er, an event of fare ottur. 
<«.' Twfi only^ We beltrve* have 

d froiii It. Th< Rr«t billoon: 
Win July, M 9*,* when. the 
*rcttaiio« wi» afloat in ha 

l»»«y- In that year^Lu^ardi, a 
»» of li»»y, ind thi» Br»» pen'on 
««eend«d ih a- balloon in F.r.g- 

from the qld Pott.'.

The iptoe«»»t of InBWIon <dni- 
menced at anjcarly h<*ur, under the 
able amd ac<entific^diVectiqn of. Or. 
TraiH. Athalf'paat one, a pilot,- 
balloon was launched into -the air. 

continued in tight .a, few minute* 
when it entered »c|ot»d, which tioti- 
ccaUd it from v»rW.. The inflation 
£j&* balloon being completed, the 
ar v»a»,«ucK«d to it;' Bveryvp're. 

way notr fini|b,«d, -The 
0 _ is were fired a UttU after 

two o^clock, and a b.r«athlet* anxie 
ty prevailed for the a*een»ion. At 
this period, the athro«||hetc< had con- 
siderak-ly brightened, _The clouds

had 
and

|«n the vctwraW, and Intrepid »  
ut, Mr. 8ad>»r, aicended froo* 

*tt»le. Seven yeaf« have rolled 
h««eethit period, without the 

.bein(! gratified

ot M«i»f.
,thcte*

in the dlrtctiott of the * wind, 
attended* and formed' a'^tfecy 
aimoit tpottest fi'ld^ throueH w 
at interval*, tho aturc, of the* *ky 
wa*.discernible*" Messrs. Livjngs- 
ton and .Sjidter having eiu«t«d the 
car. the flag* Werc-delivered to the 
terial voyajjsr* by 4 be Cou«Kea« r o,f 
S«fton and Mr*. BUckburne. TKe. 
balloon-Vita} .than looscrted, and at 
aixteen minute* after two, sprung, 

it-were* ihto the air, amid the 
gtatulitiOflt »ndi>enodt.ct(ojnli of 
riadf 'of,- ipectttqre^ ^' 'w1t'->,v'-V> 

The asc.«nt wrtnvMimagnlfleeni. 
It-filled yh« mind of every beholder 
with overwhelming id«»a of the «.o- 
v«reignty of human art sjnd the ex 
tent of hiunah daring. The Valtoon, 
aftsr Hovermg^ovtr vhe multHude, 

nfl affording them: an opportunity 
qfl contempUtin'g the aublimity anil 

of itt atcent, Uu

, ^rom »l«ond«n p*f«r. ^': .
Ait the succet* and altimat* fate 

of jjeneral Mina w*rc never CON 
rectly p^ibltahad, aid 'the iXTreme 
caution with ijrhich'the Sptnrab go* 
vernmeMt hi* thrown » veil over 
every thing connected wirh 'the *i- 
tuatiouand popular movcraenta of 
Mexico, the following authentic 
na.ira.tivo, derived from an eye wit- 
rie»».of the bjgpett credit and r<»- 
p*cubituy, ia publiarbed. The tri 
bute it alto du« t6   Sp^siurd, »*b«, 
after di»tingoi«hmg himaelf.'in th» 
Hberatioo of bu own eomirry from 
the French no longer 4>l« to en 
dure the horrid avatem of opprea- 
 ive pcriecutton that fo-low<. d the 
reetoratio* of. Farditiaod -with^a 
handful of men revolved o%the dat 
ing cnt«rpris« of breaking the ty 
rant's sceptre in the monlroj ottant 
Section of the western, world, ondtr 
the double hepe that his effort* 
woyld not only give freedom' to" 
Mexico, bat| *Uo'uindioin*»ir*.'tnai 
spirit yf rat'i»t*.ne«. i« th* Ptninsu/ 
la, whifih wa* flac«ss'ary to restore 
the constitution, and limit the pow 
er* of thp king. .',   

Though the , itttntfkx. faiUd, t1x 
whttb- accompanied

ly heatile to Spaitfj and aliho1 tour, 
fifth* of the prcaent royal army m 
lhat country ire competed of Gfo-?': 
ole troopa, yet at kentt they are i«r '' 
 urgent*, aad ae.*hch will dtapUjT 
^hemaelita ot» the vrry Rrat favoar- 
able occasion that way occ^r.. The 
Mexican femalea, whether united 
to rrtyaluia qr imurgcotf, are, ani- 
veraally biu- r taemiea. to .the Spa- 
niah'govrromant, and IB their do- 
meatic aonga to the'r thildrttt io« 
culcate a apirit of'lib«rt7..

atTt'c, and conducted .ia the, 
head quarter* of the commander of 
the royal troop*. In a lew hours 
thi* disaster waa known in Mini's 
camp. T]he confution and regret, 
that ensued it woujd^be diffitttlt to 
de*crib«. .( ,.' ..-  .   
r Tire*econ.d in command in Mina'a 
army, iraratdiataly tent a' flag oi 
truce tVthe'fcommyndcT-of^thetoy 
 I troopa, offering 40 Spanish offi 
cer* in exchange for Mioa declar 
ing, *\ the *an>e time, that in case 
Miru was shot, he would sacrifice 
the *ard forty Spt"ni«h ojficera. In 
order to give greater solemnity to 
this ptopwal, ortct)f the 40 Spanjah 
ofiSccr* wat allowed to be tb# be*r 
or, as Well at a. memorial from the
remaining ttw ty nine, prayintfmbsf I On' mppltcetion by petition of 
eatntatly that the cond)tioj«tWould I both LinthKiVm aad.Tboo 
not^><-rejected. .:      - u -^. >--^*t I ministrators.with the mil

The commandant '-of the "royal f JruhueJjlntbTi 
troop*, notwithstanding he h»d or- I eoontj»> doce 
ders iipmedia|ely f to 'execute ̂ eveify [,^l6y p*»*h« 
prisoner that fell into his Nhnes, & ' 

ly Mma, found" 
litate u&til hie 

hear from the yk«roy on th 
ject ot the plopoaal inqtt«iii>n. 1^ 

" ' iy» tb« »n*w«r of the tic«>
( oy waa receive^ which: «r»* v '
no propositions tfom the t
wodlii be 'attended to, and that the
traitor Mi** must be im mediately
ahoi/^trhich sentence Wa* Ql^cated
and thu*.perished Qcn. Mlsia.

1 A«/soon a* irta v»j»knowi> i

doc«»»«dv U 
notice 

to

it oVdered 
oired b-y law

eUiwa »*-

the Maryl»nd^>i»aHe i 
IM;j«°-

Political-

;«a
, f

prov«»
"Of Mr. LVvingiton 4 at 
the daring and haiardoui 

l*rprne of croitine the chatjnel'  

, 
F»«y Mghnned by tftg
l,!.*ni y «fth« «veh», »nd the pro-1 imunt w'uh rapidity i the ajttioauft 
J.^B?  h9«ld tho wind prov« f»- | ^n»uifetted thfc utmokt .inirtpTdity,

and, unfurling, their flags, waved 
them "»h the siti hq>vlng, tt th|. *am« 

I tt» th*-.in»Umera.ble. spectator*. 
Indlobn took the direction'ok 

NE. by V.. It *oonattained   great 
altitude,.»*aumftdj,«: globular shape, 

graaaktiytdioiiftiithed >n m*gn.K 
\£, Whtsn'it apptsfed. no l*rg\t 

<han l*i cloud about th« bign**»
   ii\iin   ri'jYlfi ** »*  ~^ufmit f\\\*^**i^.fi

their blood in promoting the 
.freedom and hkppincat of mankind.

- This gallant officer landed early 
in 1»17 on the Mexican com, * 
plfee ellUd Sato U Mtfrtha. Hi*
 ptlre force did noUxceed 500 men \ 
lid-otfhtiB he heft at Soto la Ma 
rina, to wait for »orafc arm* and mu 
nitions of war which he daily cx< 

He ordered this fbrce to

pablithed 
: o^ tht

 2bvbrnme»t have td* 
.byavoufe«/*»r«tolly to dbneeal thera> 
,-bat, ncverJJieleai,\hty at».known»| 
well among ihe rcvolrtitiniit*, *nd, 
are sbokpn' of with horror and di»-

obiniont on |h« Watt.fr, The 4«alb
^« (I'M •'«' A.H »•"'"" ""'

19
That tha. aubtoHber* of Ann«i 

del county, have obtained f^om the of- 
nheni'ooutt of Ann«-Arundel county, , 
in Maryland, l«tt«r* «f .adminotration 
vt/ith the <*i)l  nnexed, on lho||>er*on»l 
oiUte of JiuhuA Lint hJeom.-1 r»t«   of 
AniM^rundel  oonntr, deee**ed. All

ein\Vtt .the 'name, mth the v<a*Jeh*rt> .< 
thereof, to the  ubscriber*, a* ot-MfiwsT 
tb« .drut, day ot January naxt, Uiqjr . 
|n«y. Qih^rwU* by Uw b« exoludad froot 
 It eennfit of the said > 0aUl& G!»«a 
ond«r our li»ad*t*^)l,.fU); dstf of No-

to

^alloon in which the»e Rcn-
k B^_ _>_ i   i t * . . ' . **

3m»^m«

F'.T

i« M(IS>C.h»ll OH M6|\V

I»* dimensions were
»ny ballqon hitherto I

', been '  instructed by
xpress pur.

&'!

a m»na h^nd," itVaj oUlcrved to 
be descending toward.* tho bartti; 
ami, after having b^cn in the. at* a 
bout la <ninut«»,'-kdiaapnf*redbc 
low the liotizoa a little to the eait

campmant, and follow him, by - the 
route he directed. With the real 
doe of hi* forc'c, *ay about 370 man, 
he penetrated to the interior of thr 
country, and on the tenth d»y>waa 
joined by1 near 15OQ CreoW, who in 
g*n«ra.l h«d no oth«rarm»but (mat- 

^ebeta.*)-' cutUaaei »«d l»ttc«a> Hu 
then Vapidly mar6h»d t6 th'e city of 
St. I^ui* d* Poloti, «nd gave battle 
to' the Royalitta, wllo were at leaa't 
aOQO strong) he g»in«M * decisive 
victory tN took about 6QO rau*k«tsj & 
500 of tbe roya> |roopeijoi«ed hin>. 
He then to**1wud -bj*; route, « *> 
after v»rlou* battle*, In'all of which 

tuc««»afa(, n*>jh*a«h«d the

fO»QOO. H»«B«r

ringing of o«lU, and 't 
cannon, in all th« royal wfrtica, w«r< 
pferty plain procfa of the impottance 
the gbv«7«toent aitachcd, (o 4M 
de»th 'oi thl» thaiv1doai;;>^ ^ v 

of Mma'a: : iittl« »r- 
my, wlt)«h had been left at Sola la 

f ere a4)on »ft«rwarda at' 
royal troopa.  

ly in. a amall fyrt unlil tlnir amrnu- 
cTitloi« end ;pr6rittooe were e»pen4- 
«d, they finally made a formal c»pt 
fulatioh, end tjiSrcbod out of the 
fort with all lht> bonour* of war. 
Jn a few. day  after they Wfic iu 
hande'of th^ te^ijU*^ or<)era,w*rc 
rfioeived fat«m^he viteroy of M«xi 
c* to u»»k« lh« a

SheritftBrfte.
By virtue ^f v«*rr|t of reno^o'. «'xp«. 

to toe d^rf)cted fVoin -Annc-Arunu«l 
eourt^y court, will be txpotrd to puhlio 
a*)ae. on Thuraday the i!d d»y of "

AnMpoli*, U 13 Vilook, 
'or CMh, All that traet o> p«rc«) of 
baud, lyrojj an4 being In 
deleoooty, called "Adiiitio* t<» 
 on," eonUiniiig.on^i hundred 
tqoro or ley*; tJ«o or»o oih*vr tiact ef 
Lki«J, (u*iAe unknown.) coi.uloing one 
tiuudretjt tu>d twelve wt*> of *>an4l 
loore o» l«»t; WJo 

of
L'honiA* Harrla,

Jr. tru«ti»e for ib>  ate" «f the r>al e«. 
tat* of Jota CUwfani f«<r the ua* of 
John T. Stoddert

R, WELCH, of Bm>. UU tjhffi
A.A. 

IK



ftnictic. H.'u

Annnpolia, Tlmrmlgy, Nov.

M*. . .
Atyo* published jny de«1>\)i-

hanil   pi*c« , c*>ne«r>iMW -.roe l*»t, 
t'tirrsuirre votl'wjd htfe the

Co publish my reply this.'
'

thro^h
qur KapfyytiounVryrS f*w years ago, 
lie made the following-, sarcastic oh- 
'n: "Every Tins of.iepa/ati. 

is BO- entirely, obliterated, thai 
trtcre-arfe

"f
,'i ~

It not
fo4(ow«ra o

bj;
_ Jir

 tick Wthe Wtaknrss of vencr.it.iR* 
tile wisddmof formeC age», that; 
is ybnf opinion, that tti 
power, of pupil* is'di', 
that different cibacitietV 
would probahfy rcqulM 
duration of ( ~" 
of the same .y«u

Goto

•n \o the tangible one* of 
^ake*, 8tc.,

ler.hoi.whieh nevrt fails Q£ «oc- 
^, .at I can, p*<we

until the/  *  
Union selec; 
the supr.fim- 
tton, a'atuti

I him

K-.

< tft*

~,^V  , / . "'*  " "» 7,  ~ >'""v .

b* itire ,tb m«i women iothi* coon- 
try; andfotiHy »*fn part J-have no' 
doubt ih»t^hc women Jn the e*d 
wjlf 'ride uppermost." The mat-- 

. jfens of your own coiietry. Mr*. Je- 
au>l^ have got the start of ua. If I
 m rightly informed, ituy feave al- 
'veady abandoned the neec"ler the 
wheel, and all domestic concerns,

-teVie with men "in all the horrors 
of revolution ant) blood. Now, I

t &o not hesitate to say, that I nighty
'disapprove ot all thit. Everything 
i»beaut|.ul in its appropriate place. J 
KO thing i* more apparent than the 
observation that ma and w^man 
ought to circulate in differehj and 
distinct spheres. No. matter'" how 
jieir t^ietr orbt approximate* if they 
QO not 'clash, roach aberration or 
eccentricity from thfir. true places

should be4-eprobated.
"For contemplation he, tod valour, 

formedi
fot sof">e§s the, and sweet attrac 

tive grace."
But my dear Simon was to hard 

upon me last week, that f am indue- 
to1 , in justice to myself and my stx. 
to make a reply. First, he accuses 
rue of purchasing a quantity of iue- 

'less and fantastic trumpery. To 
this charge t mint uy, in candour, 
that the articles were not exa;ily 
what 1 look them to be, but I must 
intisi upon it that lb*y look very 
pretty- Second, rnj- dear Simon ac* 
cusea roe of expending money which 
h* had accumulated for the payment 
of b,is fair and honest debts. Pec   

  ^fy. I have heard of several men, 
«'\he lords of creation," who have 
borchased pieres on pieces, right 

j^ln thc_face and .eyes of their old 
. : r Credited, who Writ in straits and 
' tjOandaries for want of their money. 

And third, my dear Simon accuses 
, tnc, if "I ken the rogoe," of get- 

> ting a little < nt of my place; Come, 
come, rdy dear, did you never in 
your life deviate a little from your 
self? Did you .never ao much as 
perp into my affairs? Don't his me 
roe too much, then, for one aberra 
tion from ''pursuits more consonant 
to the dignity of my <ex, and more 

mv vocation." 
MARIA AIMWF.LL.

. .' '; For th( Maryland 
'•'•• '.The immense apate of science, 

tnil-has bccji lUltWated since-the 
fi>tk dpWO of human knowledge! 
th* continual accessions nsacV (o 
livery d»y by the fruitful geniuses

  N v^of the ancient and new worldrhavc
 k# *l«»nn.tino« shewn to the eye of uft- 
'.I'prejird'iceTlc'Xperie.nce, that the herr 

>,' </tofor.e-practfted method ofTducati
  Aon, it iqiutficier.t to the present 

inds of knowledge, and tojhe 
improving tjenn ofihe age. 

riie..' anme enlightened men have 
ogttf», kiia with a degree of bold- 

if, '.which is always the associate 
. ejuraordi'riary merit, dared 10 op 

pose tne atjrviU prejudices of bur 
fathers; dared' to unveil the igno. 
ranee ofuTote pretender* to "the 
chVricter of teachers, whp for ages 
past have fettered the juvenile mind 
to tfie servile acquirement of, the 
<trn4g*ry i ruU*,. jhr,ouaK the de- 
t«>atab\e mednim of gr*v»Talt<intioo, 
and painful mesriehjbj

are «tr90g; glaringly,Wrong! 
the w'ut; wan,- N*hO has fi* 
liaheii thVoHrivaDad ayatem ofeau- 
cationl go to hWn, the Socratea a* 
mongit the wi§« of th«.da,y^ he will 
prove y»u* miffaiea hia glorious 
atadtrty lti« ahe'wn to eipehence 
that tW distinction of talent efcisls; 
'thai h ta^nly the imaginary prodoc- 
tion of (be ignorance qf former »  
gear and-we hope that no dae will 
doubt ii f wh«nwe adduce the exam* 
flte «F an infinite number of acho. 
lara, «do<ated at his excellent aca 
demy t every one of whom haa made 
precisely the aaroe progreaa, ,

D6 we not already aeethe bleated 
eofliequencea of the Introduction of 
IhU inimitable system of tuitjon? 
Who is he, the bcardleu tage, that 
seta that old grey head to right irva 
doubtful paiaage of Homerf Ha is 
Guido h« acquired Greek in 36 
leasoni. Who )a that man who wrote 
thia comment on Cicero, in French? 
He is juliua he became a classical 
and Freoch scholar in 3 mootha.  ' 
Who is he that delights 01 with the 
melrflucnt harmony of hia language, 
whoie letter* seem to aa a continual 
roae.chain of blooming delight? It 
ii Richard who, hut three weeka 
ago, cotfldViot apell the wold   tui 
tion," and haa now been taught the 
English language perfectly. ln*h»n 
the effects are ao manifest, that, af 
ter what ha* been said, there can no 
longer exist «ny doubt on the sub 
ject; and 1 shall beg leave to draw 
my uwn person moat humbly, mtr 
the pretence of the munificent pub 
lie.

Impelled by no viewa but thoae of 
promoting the welfare of my fellow 
citizens; actuated by no raotWta, 
but those of never-retting philan 
thropy; for I can assure gentlemen 
that it ia only since I have commeng- 
rd teaching, that f have felt tr-edf"' 
pressing hand of need, in the rueful 
ahape of a tattered garment, or of 
an empty atomach( sacrificing eve 
ry rrgifd for peraonal welfare by 
noble resignation of the healthy 
food of my employers table, whilst 
I officiated In the dignified station 
of Toll-keepers clerk, on the Bos 
ton rojd; throwing from mi, in imi 
tition of Mariua an I Wathington, 
the brightest 'prospects of public 
honour and emolument; for my name , 
waa famous amongst trie neighbour*, 
and I grew popular by political ha 
rangues, delivered over the com- 
fotuble mug ot cyder, whilst the 
social, cigar p tired forth ita thickest 
turoes, to that mv destiny, at a fu 
tur'e* merober to Congress or the As 
sembly, teemed c«rum; I now oflTe' 
my tervicet toyougentlettteg! wor 
thy talerlt-encouragine citircnt of 
Anntfpolit, at the moderate terms 
of 88 for a course of six lessons; 
not to be pud except complete pro. 
gress be made, which I myself will 
impartially estimate* Wing as teach 
er of th,o sciences, certainly most 
qualified to ascertain them ia o>

of the principal objects* '"> thb pur* 
wlfc.'df ..«*/ I have, ' in ' order <.tq

At . the literature 
to be one

>f liis family »nd llio society 
unions; tlU deer! 1* 

t~ inscribed in''t1ie, ImrVer-lh.ih! 
country i his \vic

»t re 
[the <V« 8 -

dt«irc toiwardt 
it, brought the Q|>m- 

of those languigeiiriid v«r»e> 
the harmony and- bpiiity of .which, 
will certainly prove an entitenoent 
to tacCcst to all my Kliolirt. 

1 *lVi 'Th*-tomplet8 art of .l»eger- 
o«mtiB and Hocus Pocua, or- to 
make money without taleot, appl^ 
cation dr I tbAuijr Aa/wrnee, whicf) 
tho'it be the climat of all others, 
ahall be found both easy, ind learnt 
'la's short tigi«, but "itiescrved only 
.to those who hate patted through a 
whole coarse pi the foregoing bran- 
"chat, artd.qgalified tbcmaclvca. (or 
ttachers t hereof^. ' - ; -.'-''> -.. 1 ''.', 

 I again recofnrtend myteli to the/1 
generous public, and remain, wan i 
great obedience, their'a,

hit wordi 
in thb

of ..Krl^covrittyi?<ni hi* kindncn* 
^ftVction and friendship in ttic mc- 
rppry'pf t»it family., -r»lat>v«a xajMl; 
friends;" mt" trlftjt .'fAt .'imnurtality 
r'eatrd m liif Saviour and dS(K,

 n^vai W> Biialia^ V.u- 
can do no rt».'W^Qj^ 

bo4v '«ttehd«a by;-bit family, 
hia nutrrero^s. r,«l»t.ives, the court 5i 
bar 'of the county, the orphans court, 
the mayor, aldermen and comrnun 
council 6[ t the tity; the clefgy.pihv-' 
*jc'ui\s, *nd a very numerous atserb- 
oJaga uf, citiCqn* from all parts' of 
the connty, w»s interred on th* d*y 
followin| in l;he family, v»ptt, in the 
Bpiscopal barial rroand of this cr-

-^*»** i " , -'   . **   .« . u «

[Herald.
-t-rv-'i/V -'Av

'l powara%
those urdy puVauita, dc»troy the 
itnpertinent imposition hitHartq 
practised up^n the. hfcmaO' family, 
gniraiae upon ita a.t^ct«r.4r noble, 
gre*J, gigantic, «r"«ated lrt«'mo«n<Qt 
by an eltof t of thfcir w»ir» ": V

The immortal ttacHe^ 4r|»o in- 
atila any language .in ^he lima af 
46fe*a'bn*«' atanJa M a C9n»p!cuo«a 
inatanpe at the luad of ihoae gen- 
tlemcn, who may bo justly cooaldef- 
ed aa the bn^liteac lumm»rie» ottrie' 
prewnt enlightened i|g*t' But thiaia 
ttot all;, our happy couritfy» avorthe 
darling rn"* 1"* pf"'»cl«ncu, ia,cr»wd. 
«d wi»h.tha abicst men, whopreten- 
tioole»» »rul meek, deapiaityj ithc 
poovj*'^ yanUiet^ihe wqrrd, ItKnfat 
from vivU|t-4»',vyjsR«;,Troni town 
to toiaW*$$#* Hudaon'a au^p 
and Ice TwStta banka,   dwwp t^. 
 where the m.i|eatic Mississippi ID'UI- 
BlcautboUtcroug torrcnu> under a

a course of six jettons La 
dies or Gentlemen shall receive1 com 
plete, knowledge ^ .

J, Of the English Grammar, which 
I teach by a new Invented system 
of my own, like njvigauon.'by the 
compass and ttart, A system so 
indubitable, and accurate, at to en a- 
ble. th« at;h6l«rto datetroinfl any part 
of speech, oven, in the night, provi 
ded it be. not.a cloudy oae. 1 have 
Compotea this system with gr^atr 

and attention, during ray niglyi] 
s from iho tayern, .when ia the. 

silence pf nature I -K»d leisure 
contemplate''^ celestial bodies, 
toapp)y those heavenly lumissat 
(o! mote nprile .purposes, and a g^jbat 
deal nearer home. A ts« inttanqeof 
arty py.wer of c-ba«rvation, which does 
not eve.n forsake m« during the mott 
illbodingmom«nts,and wiuchl hope 
 will gain.me (he favour of. Judges^ 1 
Ukc fri^Jitbtrty todccfare, ihst one 
night aa I'wat gP'«g'home, iftee.a 
vcry»anim*t<d debate upon tho w'ii>- 
key-rebc/liufl,, the stars and moon 
appeared double, yea>{ rabhipHed,to 
my. viarpn; which immediately led 
me to the idea-of applying it to t»be 
plural «uinb«;n an expermient fur 
which-tho iri4uttttgut,sctiol«r, will 
>uvo topay an extra fee oCsUpeoce 
at it i» attended with tero* B«ce»aa>ry

We atop th« press (says the Mil* 
lcdgoville, Geotgia, Jbarnal) bfOct. 
2<X) to aaaaun.cc the death of His 
bxteUeoty Governor RABUN., H 
died at his retldtnce, in Haacock 
county, oa Saturday night last, wictl 
the fever. _

DIED,
At his residence in Sdin'tOrove, 

Union couiuy, at thr«e o'clock in 
tne morn'itg of Tuesday the 9th intt. 
of Typhna Fever, SYMON SNV- 
DtR, Elq. late Governor of the 
Sute«of PeBntvUania, aged sis^y 
years and lour -days.

Northampton, (Maa«.) Nov. 9.

"That sun haa set.
^Onl riae aome other such."

DIED, at his house, m Northamp 
ton, suddenly ,x>n the evening of the 
7tb ins*, the Honourable CALEB 
STRONG, bft« Governor of the 
Cxxnrnonwealth of Maaaachutotta, 
aged 75 yeara. , '

During the Sabbath preceding the 
evening of hi. death, h< attended 
public worship, apparently in hia 
usua, health) but, returning horat 
ac the tlosc of the afternoon ser 
vice, felt s slight spasmodic pain in 
his shoulder and breast. He thought 
-little ot that however, and took tea 
with hia family as usual. About 6 
o'clock, feeling a recurrence of the 
pain, he retired to hit bed v and de- 
aired that 4 physician might be call- 
ed k Presently, however, the pain 
again ab<tod,.abd, he caqvtrsed with 
hia children! who were present, with ' 
his accustomed cheerfulness, r«- 
markrpg, among other things, upon 
the infirmities ot body f.o winch men 
of his advanced aga were subjects 
About at van o'clock, he again be 
came somewhat dutresttd, and the 
physician, who wai then present, 
having given h>nV a few drops of 
laudanum, h,e arose fron\ bra, bed 
with the lutcruun of prcp^ri-.g to . 
retire for the oijht; walked without 
assistante, which ha declined,' to 
the fire side, tpok* of a i«eling 6f 
Doldnassy and almost instantly, with 
out the perceptible oiotion, of amua.*, 
cle, expired. ; : •_<•• ••••• {''

v)
'

On
mat. at N'aedwond, in Fredencfc 
count/, TBO Vt AS SI M L E^, Esq. 
in the ?5th y«»r of his ag*. Mr. 
Lee bore a  otitp'icuooa part in the 
arduous Struggle for independence 
 was second governor of Maryland*:

public rjvt? ,
the death of another Patriot of the 
Revolution^ another \ruly^r'eat and 
good man, who had ftw superiors in 
the age of great men in which he

and immcd)atesuccc»*or : v» the late
governor JohObn. •+'•,$ V.. " >. : --,-.- 

"  . ./L, ' > »  <' : % ;. .: -..•• '•^.•W>V>«-.v 
v t ELSOART EXtaACT> >   
From a Sermon by the Rev. ArcHi- 
. ttaid Afliton, LLD.. of Edinburg

  Preached from t no text of Isaac 
. moditating at «yx»-tide.  

^There, ia an even-tide in the day 
and hour wh»n the au<> retire*, and 
the shadows fall, and wb«n nature 
assumes the appearance of sober 
ness «nd silence. It is an hour from 
whichf every where the tjioughtletf 
fly, has peopled only in their Iraa- 
ginatieoi with images of gtoutnf it 
is the hour on tba other hand, which 
in c«ery age, the wise have loved, 
as bringing with it Sentiments and 
affections more valuable than all the 
splendours of the day.

"Its first impression it to still tbe 
.turbulence of thought or p«,»§«<"^ 
which the day may have bro'iforth* 
We follow, with our eye the detcab- 
tng sun we listen to the decaying 
aounda of labour and toil, and when- 
all the fields are 'tilent around us, 
we* feel a kindred stillness 16breathe 
upon our souls, and to calm them 
from the agitations bt society.*- 
From thit first impression, there Is 
a second, frhich naturally followa it
-*-in the day we are living V'tb men
 m the even-tide we begin to,liv« 
with natarej .w. tec the world witti- 

idr^wn from us the shades of night 
darken on the habitation* of men. 
and'we feel ourselves alone. It is 
an hour, fitted at it would se.cnt by 
HIM who mad* us, to Hill, but 
with gentle hand, the thtob of eve- 
ry unruly paiiivjh, ai>d thr ardour of 
every impure dctife; arid whjl« i|. 
veiit for a tiro* the "world that mis- 
leaJt i|t, 'o awaken in onr hearts 
those legitimate inspect ions which 
the hrat of tbe day m*y ha««, di^» 
solved, there h) yet a farther »eaoe 
it/pretentt to us) while, the Wprlo* 
withdravrt from ua, and whilis jbc 
shades of evening darken upon' our 
dwellings, the Splendour of thtf fir- 
marpcni comes forward to out view. 
In th« momenta when ejrib it ovtr
 badowed, Heayen operta to pjireye,* 
the T»oV»»nt« of «  lublimer 'beidg, 
our hearta follow. t"he «ucc<sstvt

 willtheo'>^" 

Frora pit
eel
,*«> 
we
vain/"

"Yet a-few ycari, we 
aU thjt now blrn,
cotwhtie humanitv, 

,;peh'sh«d. The mig..^ 
'of" 'life will,piss the J 
of tntfmph or of 
aiUnt. in the graycj 
wherever active,. <Wiji 
ttoubling ' a*d 
suffering, 'wilt be 
aucr> >n, iropj-esiion, ta 
we fceJ.ostrwoWn hc»rub«t' 
CjHtea,: ttftB ,»nioifc>a5»iea, 
which apciety may ha«i 
ItnV anperctived'l'reir" 
In the general dciofa 
we fee) the littleneas pi 
onsfWe look t'oprard to 
'drtd evening which.'tiait

tHose we hate aa of thlt 
Every unkind pitsion 
It-ayes that fall around 01; 
return slowly to our 
tbe-aocleiy w.i-ich «Bttoi4l 
with th* wish only 
bleaa thrtti,

"If thele were o 
my nt«threii,'of 
nature-upon bar 
still be Valuable 
aa hdroilityi and 
teach us '

they to

rnoralof nt^ire it as fblWtu''
**Tner» is in 

life; * season 
dim, and the strtngtli 
when; (he win ter oi age b»jii 
tiied,. opori tho riumjn>»*f,Ki|i 
phelic Snow. It >s'the 
iifq to which the. present i
#n*hgouai and m nest' it I 
and rrrucn it would pr 
elder brethren, it»ro»mhiH 
lions which th« teatoni 
'tprin^aind lumnter uf
 poaje, and'with 
joy§ yob once k*«- 
fnenda wh" gaVe , 
entered upon the 'aiuitrt «,1 
being} and»whueverpsayhirt 
r^e profusion "of your s 
Jvartp inumprrance. of 
rhtir^thert is yet a i 
j>«af »qd solitude, 
G««nce of "Hcavan affords 
Which you may-inedIi«M;jip*j 
past /and the future, "*« F 
yoiirsslvai. fot'th* mighry tt| 
Which you are toon to

'•'• "". -"^ ''" '.6*"|V*?'* -'"'''^"iv 'n'*- 
'Oh T*e«a«y   ,morriiqg,vfl« "J8A 

nit, %t Roae Hill, tha a«zi of John 
Orajiame, £tq; neirthe close of his 
arth y«ar, the V*n«rab»e s*ge,tnd 
UloaUrioua revolotioaary patiiot, 
THOMAS JOHNSON, Esq. . na 
tive-of Cat vert county* in this ttau, 
»nd foe, tha IMV^)'years of hit 
life a, reaident of thii county. Mr. 

, J<?hn*o,i» w»a amokg the first »f» the 
Union to ataert the iutt Clairat of 
hit cooritry ^gamst Uie tyranny anct 
j>npi*ta«ioo oft Cfatt Urttain, and 
was early ,in life honoured with the 
molt 'mtpqrttnt' ani arduoya trusts 

could confc-r.
of ih 

oi Indo 
______ enjoyed.'

«H|N«r.^H|ili9> «««fy. 'honour 
which hirnitVvc itatc couldbettov,-.

aplendooM of the 4crOa| T . _ 
we forget, for a time, the obscurity 
of earthly concerns, we fee I that 
there are \'Wit greata.r 4h|»|f t0iio 
thete^: - V "V . ,-;   '.'.;/;' V,-'.1 ^" .,.,>.
,'••• < - ' '-' . '* '• / •"''••///JC

-,V*|Tlj»ie. It, rf>tKe»«edrid': iilijpi5iiir 
^even-tide*' la tbe ye>r-»-a "teuton,' 
jwr'wr riqw witness, ^hen the tun
 withdraw* ' .-hia1 propitious li^ht^ 
When, the wljlds s.rist, and the Pcayes 
fait, and nature around. u» saetnt to 
ai»k i»to.de.t»y» < It )aa«niin g«nd- 
ra), to be ch«aetsonflf.rnchaclicly^ 
and if by this word.be me»nt» th»t 
itia tha time of s.olemn>nd serious 
thought, ^t is undoubtedly lh« sea. 
aonof melanchplyi yet ilia a mo 
lancholy »o aoovhing, so gentto In 
iu approach, and -10 prophetic ,in 
iu ̂ influence, that f he'y, who hajve 
known it, f«cl,.aainiti|ictively, thai 
it:la tb,e doiog.of, God, and that the1 
hoart qf ma.n it nof. thut finely touch 
ed, but to fine iituety

"W^en We RO ou't into, .the.^ fields 
in the ovealng of the year, a differ 
ent Voice apprnacltea' u».   Wq rc- 
;jrd, even ir» spjteof ouraclvi*, t.M- 
nill but steady aov'a'iicct of time 
X few daya ago, and U>g aumrucr of

journey," you have at*.* « 
the thao>« pf 'the e*rtiift| 
«v«rf yeair ' thetloiula of 
't.he'r. But you h»»e t««« »W 
.ry stic'c««ding'day, th 
rise in itt^b rightnest» '»'

ranqvate tlw "'winteV uf 
'M n^vr-yon vmay nftdetiu|l 
magnificent language « ««  
it minglea itt voice wilhtkit 
velatlon  \t aumraont yo« i»
hours, when vhe l«» v« l "il( " 
«lrvte it 'girth«Ting to tl»v * 

which- (he mercy of
haa provldied in lha book. 
'dm. and Whore 'the 
 op«1« which lead 
'death, it tpeaka of 
cpn comfort ai»d

th«
1 h* fll>

.
rure'st, arid those |iillwsrsM, 
there »< an «t»rn»l 

of

In
Whof'e, (,it 'ia laid t». 
Swamp) o»c;''«»»9»Ph« rflJ|

Jainca Ui'ver attam
cf of them trrivr.I'V't
,tnd no xil.

V

|tn fri



tornN«vif*w*ij'.***«?* «<.$??*_ * ™ i-f'h««« Ir»'««^««ii

((rive ;

liie

n-
became

. a«comp'a'oieA*»Y « «« »«?* 
at lioMdtkaV night it 
'breeiu: ff o'm the worths 

commuea injjreaVng.
« «Ip*t

a* 12

S which continued until '

first o -jei t 11
• }0f Optc, the orir .....f i n

i»t,i£e, lyitig 3« he -Ittaid
iad He biittO"<i<^ on, hop
vcrtakc hii n'brtt'a* but they

.ff the
ii.uk. t^ii^-d his 
tinuiilgoato W'arrtntort, he made 
the above reptru and the ttage 
which wai,ttf receive the nieil, to 
take it noAhw'ardly, being in r«adi- 
n<:M,,ievAl persona proceeded ia~ 
*t»ntly to^.hi icehc of" thr* catae- 
tfop.(fe. They fqundtiieatage* With 
air the horiea aUacKed 'to it, over 
tufiled 'jn in old fie)dv a .»l>ort dii- 
.Uh'oYfrom the road the mail eafe 
ahd un'.oqched. f

jSome waytfurtrHf on, they foun'd 
Malor.O. lying at 
roadj Vihort d> 
he htd lain prey )ou»ryv aa 
by'the Mood, Stc,

voyage, they ir^ycricU aotne of (he 
fttiont p»ft» of the coUPtie* of Y^)rk 
and'Durham, the view* bf ivhich 
both ftftntremon d«»crtbc At, sub 
lime and enchanting beydnH all 

l. At a height of 
from the earth, they

iifi'r'c

several. 
ito the itreel* 

the
I

health of the 
»to the to <nd

pfoi 
trade -of

Liverpool, in thai awfuUj(n>/)r>swjn.

the lime 'hoar on-Wed- 
: morning i« b1e%wHb«uch a

men, Wome1" or

iiuit of 
eo, or

of
llhen to cove* their 

to

Ihey, frequently,, on approaching a 
town or 'village, deicinded to low 
j» to be able to convene with ttv. 
{wop'e, by wbonv they, were ofte< 
tavited'tornaee a«all and take tome 
refrcahnicnti; but each rooro^ng vi- 
aiti being richer inconvenient, they 

,.. .... were obliged to dc.Uie.tl ,the honour.
where I 'IV n°t>U «iy«ng4inc made by the 

i'< Vbe^ I biUooh m tbvi* detcrnd\nge and 
htefeeeendruge, <nqtt have b*e«r the 
as I jtacn tigbta yrhith oi.£vi*d m the

of the

..Near him lay. I 
which.had tee* taken bit-

had dl»o one of h'natookihga. Son>« J whole ciriioitton, and accordingly, 
""" " ' ' ' ' they-aceraed to cicitc the higheft

ti, houui1 btotf n from, their 
tone of whidj^ Were

wai tiken op who% by

.batii

Wl- into* -' pot' wJ»ieh.J>,id ' ' "

tb«e or Four feet
cwn- 

wttrr/. in
f'which tha»*>ji» the' 

iur.' .'.'''  

'4iaUo.ee from thu *p«t, further. a- 
long the road, lay. nil 'coat; Which, 
had been, thrown or uken off, with- 
out 'rfljoryi. aflit not far from nil coax 
wai found hia'.r/hcktt book, cduiaifl- 
l ,g about one thouiand doHar**"* '.'« ?* 

Major1 0. wai aeverely ' b'rltliecl,
*«.'f Hfehid deen beaten all over hi* 
body, «nd one »>de of hi» head waa
 awfully mangled; aaifoccaaioac'd.by I 
.itr.kmg that patt' first 'upon th*' L 
ground, if\ht*fill from the carriage. [

dered, but i*. vain:. Re nrvei apoke 
after he v/m taken up., bat etpjred> 
ai.I hav« before mentioned. It ia 
understood here tb»t he haa left-a 
family in Norfolk. V\'v<; 

be queation which1 no

no injury, . 
ire? in poonder. wftlt

, *« blowfc"Vom ^<rt 
i tv»li' way Co Fort- Will 

Liince ot three .quarteri 
»'t»rt. with iroti 

' Mown from (jov. (';Rick*t

of

.: ojte ftf the' 
imp wiihed away Uy the' eea, 
[lined 19 perionai In the mid- 

' the original aitbation of the, 
ihnt ia a'cbthnet J«ft of aHoOt 
r hi brfailh and> 7 feet deep, 
5 the gale there wer^e't^iree 
i of >n eirtViqtuke, which it 

J, did equally tt much da" 
' u ibe wind or »e*', - J\,i ,_J 

|)<e following 'i a |t*t A? tha da-
He'p.uteh quirter: 

 i In the 'gale (white and

the public miod in thlf vicinity i», 
ia to, the tnie'««d jmmeli»ie cauae' 
wh^fih led to thi« dreadiul event, 
which hafthua |r*vma%irely taken 
fron> bia family and hi* country, the 
friend and protection o^ib.? one and1 
the defeinde'r of the otter. Whe 
ther the etage waa actually attacked, 
wjt(i the -intent to rob ih,e buil or 
Major t3pie» knowing hioa to have 
money, or whether* the driver win 
mtoiicatrd, or fell aileep and drop 
ped from hia aeat, thereby alarming 
the hor*c»i rlmaihi at. ptepyiii" ia 
duabt <od^ ^ae«rtalnty."---Co«n*r.

raptor^ In. the mrtlipectarorji. 
They did *pt auffi'r much from

mercury v'tir tfii therrtoraeter-' 
sriitly >*rfgliig- «\jout 38. OB- 

'4brnia*t ly they had .nd baroiaeteV 
withthum; ^btit Mr. feiyinfteton con'; 
jecturci, that their utmostclcvatio'* 
might be about four ouUa and a 
quarter.' Near the towa ot^SttKk- 

y/approached t range ot nil a, 
on ,.«urmoTJDti»g theie, <>ere

  » to be hoped will
-'    ^tion and Iib<r-

  tent and th«

or cv»n cwjtctare,
-t , ,.  ["^*« WVI.p'rbdoce 

and.furniture i* burnt ai)<l deitroyed 
 font situation belgg remote /we 
providentially ' eataped very -ftW 
vend* U Harbour-^non* mjurrd. 
Both the banlca, cpiiCopaf church; 
Court-hou»r, To*rn HaliWrl Ste^Ai; 
mil), escapc'd. YO» : Wilf probgbly 
have .norc-detailed aa^OtibU ia a 
fewdaya," ..-.»'

- . .   -.- ^"-' jt if 7*.> 'ii

On Sun Jay evening tatt, >by the

'•*.

by

/ JOHN RANDALI 
l~lh \j,,,r

ii s ouic.

.virtue of a Writ i of A«ri <»ci»» 
Anna Aj-dtidel'Courily ftoart, «cd 

to mo 4ir*c(«d, will b««ipo««d lopoh. 
lic^l^oB Satnnfoy th* 97t>* inU. on 
this preorfw. One1 na^ro. <J>rl oatnfi 

iay i)»rr»U of Corn, 1000 
***** * n<l fodder )iou»*, two 

«tt* broWft ^Ittg,' vhr«« 
,h«»d tJjitUevi?w>«d and taken *  tho 
fkf«a4rty. of l*nVna« Worthineion. jr. 
«nd w)ll b* cold tosatiify » debt da* 
tb« SttftBi of W»ryl«nd, at the ln«tf »c* 
and for thcrott of ̂ a*«jr Sew»1l.|fi»l» 
to cc-miin«nc« »t 12 o'4BU»k for (Uwh,.

Nov.

NOTICE/.

theauclvci .within * few Inliel front 
the »c». ^ They itnmeduicly drew 

alvc^ and alighted with all p u 
c*p'.ditiou. On reaching the 

groojid, they threw oft th« 8r«p 
pl.ing.iron, th»hook,o« *hi(.H broke 
.at th* 6r«t pall» and on th« throw, 
ittg it o«t »ijn>v aopthcr hpok wa»

now lorced
thick hedge t the

i_,>_.i

• . .• 
Liverpool, Oct. 2. 

Xwegrfo*

ofthoiei
ad from their bruitee^ .>;  '. J

»a
(n«ie 

ouiet, andj jbe.ie^ ito a

4, f 
'

. 
Jbbim o/

'.No, certain intelligence 
reached the town of the. fate of thvae 
iotrrpid «Bron»ut» a» laic ai Than* 
day evening, the public Were begin 
ning (o bo lorocwbat imeaty; but 
thetrjanxiety wai toon relieved by the 
receipt ofa«vcr»14ctt«r» from Stook-^

, fr6W a frjetid in Nonh <1a«li. 
 rill ae!couht for the Failure of1 

|**til, nptio'«<t in the

toitrUpOO'Teea, in the Coomy 
ham^ near to which place Meacra. 
Livingiton h Satller alighted on the 
day of the departure from hence.-  

; Yeiterday, at half pait twq\ve, the 
public vyefevde.lign'tcd, to* lee |b«m 
4fiyo; irito the toWjtt in a chaiia, and 
four>, the po»ti!»on» decorated with 
whits ribbon*, and (h^ carried to 
the top of the chaiie, They drove 
through CSurch-iireet, Lord »trc«(',( 

atreet, and Dale-street tQthe 
flf.the Ga* Light 
th,ey tnct aawrai 

of th« Committee »ppoinud 10 con 
duct tljeaiL.elM., t» whom they gave 
a ahort account ol^etr 'o^g . aod 

voya^f. At tnree o^lock 
came in the lamp oliaiae to the 

where they >l'j(hr.ed and 
went into1 the (Xthange news

dtaggedv 
itleil tiiruugh a,
luddenjcrk^ occasioned byrwhich'. 
unfqrtUnaUly p>tcheu Mr, Livto^a- 
ton agatnat tha aide ot the car, by 
which' hia head and eftouldcr w«r« 
aa aevcrely bruiaed,'. tnai it wai 
thought adviiablc to have him let 
blqod, but he t» now nearly n< over 
«d, A C length, by cdntmuaUy keep- 
i«j; cp»» ih; ^5^aet Jha . balloon, 
gradually  ubaided TnaambbJe held, 
and waa finally, . ic cured without 
having luitained the leaat danuge. 
< We understand that the anal 
traveller! undertook t'ui'long voy 
age With the view of try ing i he pqw- 
«r of the ballpon, and ita capability 
of croaiing t-i« civannei from hence,, 
the prteticabi/Hjc of which )  how

VVhiUt t^ie balloon wai majeiti. 
cally iwecptpg over the fever hotpi- 
4aL, HrownloW'hill. Bkc. on Tueiday, 
Mr, Livingiton waa obacrved itand- 

the outer edge of the. frail 
that inltained him, and Molding 

only* with QJ>« of hi* handa on the 
elung. .Thia initaftie of, gratuit- 

,oul daring eaeitcd thp gieateit 
ai.oniahmlcot, a daome terrort like

I 'm 
,:

'

>Wirrentoi>, NC; Qct^Sl. 
jor Opte s a p«ymaa<e»! yn the 

oCthp United State* -ai«d it 
ip tXu phe«.M**t 

In eoniruueiue • A\ tHe 
bruUt»;he received by 
aw»y of .the hornet »nd 

O (I,,,  ,»}( at»Re, 6n the 
' Wednesday nighfr-4ut> 

e the m»)or had 
a ita^e of entire iniensi-

«niid*t »t» Immente crowd of,.'this

m*oy other bnUunt atchievement*'

eatabliihed an.d ordained, 
., tha Mayor, Recorder, AJJennen 

ana G»nVmon Collrttil^ .of' tha City 
at.Anuapolia,'and by the authority 
ot the tame, That if any penoa or 
pmana ibail c^uae any kind bf filth 
to be thrown upon any of the paved 
iootw,aya within lh« aajd, city, or 
<n'ilt Buffet any filthy'or dficoloured 
water, oi ether lipjuor, to run irbm 
tnxir ibirover the «ain«, eich and, 
l»very p«r<bn to'ofTqndiug, apon due 
convlctioa'before the Mayor, Re 
corder, 'or any- one of th« Aider. 
m«n, mall forfeit and. pay ' the tare 
oi two dollati f0r each and every 
»uth offence, to be recovered ai ot rr 
tint* artd prnahiea now *rc, one r>*if 
10 thc-uic ot trie corporation, and 
ihd oth«r1ulf to tne iniotmcr.

. i. Antf^it eatabliihtd and or. 
jaioed by'ih'e authority aforeaaid. 
That tf any perion or person i ihail 
lulfer or permit any kind of filth to 
f«nnia «n the taid p*ve.d footwayi 
ia/t?c(At s? »t(*it "i»v»»ttve^c:i^ fsr 
* longer tTro« than four houra, be 
tween the houra of <un riie andmn 
tet, each and   very auch perion ahail 
forfeit and pay, for each and every 
auch dffente, the *um of two dollar! 
to btt>'feco>vcfed and applied a* ,a- 
bove directed* V .   . , .

3. And be it ieitabUahed and or 
dained, that it ihail be the duty o! 
each and every pcraon.occupy ing a 
.lot, or any part of a lot, frontiug.on 
any of the paved footwayi wuhtn 
the aaid city, to c*uio the aaid foot 
way to far at the front oC their re»> 
pcctive loti ahail extend^to be well 
cleaned, iwcpt and w^ibed, at leaat 
onct a week 4unpg the month* of 
April, May, Juo«, July> Augdat, 
SeptembfT/Octoocr and

gb«*n granted to _ 
ie orphena court -'of" Ann* A«turiil'. 

bounty, all;

E'n»ti*We . 
tbem to the «ubaeriber: i 

!ftrewar. of the city, of Atinapoll*', <vnd 
all ptr«onh indebted to ««id «Rt«ifr are 
requeued to rnfckeiTtn>S*ii*t*p«ytijent 
to th* aaid J^ipha. Brewer, ftr to the 
lOblc^ber, or i^ita will be 
wltbout-l'

Ano« Atand«) County, will m««t at 
th« eity 61 Anntpali*. on W*rin«)id»y, 
lti« 1 5th U«e«ihh«r w»*t, »nd oontinu* 
in sWon the two »ucce«diag 4»v»rV,vy^

_A^
~tV«**

now«v«r, it w.ui tno?» worthy

l>ESTRU'CtIVE FIRfi*''

after

by wiioWi ihvy Were.,re« 
ce/ived With, three chetri.'   
het< give a abort lecogut of 
«rxpfdition and »d»enmrei, 
which th«iy »<c«idtd in the 
'Wiritt-ry roojip; whtrc' they 
fcfer.tc;d with th« 
A ooijecJfioHwai 
which *ogfi jmountt '    '' '

Pc«Uc Sale,.«, ''" 'N^J '> .V.T^^'
Qy nrcae of an order from the e*- 

phani court of Anwv-Arnnde1 coonty, 
will be oflfere<}tt public »ale, on Toee- 
0>y the 30th day of fJovcmber init. »t 
the Itte dwelling of-VMUiam 3, TiUard,

Of raid TlUird. cotitUtlnj; of K< 
Hone*, Cattle, Sheep. <to Terma 
ule for alljoroi abovetwenty doUd*^ 
'4 month* credit, the purchaser girjog V.r 
bond with good «eourity, with roterfrt 
from the day nf aele; under that aunt, ' *' 
lhe e**h to be paid- Sale to eommeoOV ' 
 til o'clock. t • . 
4 JOHN H.TILLABiD,A4».*r.* / 

Atov. tl. T "««y

mmce.\ ,-' • '   i ''
All ftottona who have not yet 

their tax for 1819, are now Informed 
t hit if payment la not ipade* on ot; b*> ' 
fore Wo 2~t& ln«t» I ah»H v without reej '  
pact toWnoe*. proceed to recover th£,.<  >' \ 
Mine a/ directed by law Vg loageV

can be ^Iven, ' the fnnda of ".  '
«• I AH 4h^« n^ AvtiaitMfAJV t,^'. '

?i'-vJt.

fc

i. *"( 
ty$

made,

there i« muoli diversity of 
1'<)n here %od in the neighbour-

I^r 20

. 
thc P«.«i<uiarit About

on .Wedo'eiiUv oieh), 
g m*n'^hnu< 

n)i,i ^V >r

\>rt of

co,
t4vet

taijtd account «f tlira vi^ry i <nti{r£i!t-: 
Irig etcUriiqn. 4t the r .qurVt.ov'thc 
cpojrn<tttee,' under whor- »u»r>tcei a 
nitnuta o^rrative bf the whole wi-l

i^e partiea concerned, who jra wt 
emitted te every ,incidental ad\«n- 
i>H« whicK can be derived tVvm^i, 
 **»<,.only ob ac«oont,of'thjf,''oii*a«/i

i t'aariia they have'uutlcTgAnY, bu'. 
 ;>m the iok« they are likcty to <ut

l'hi» ii the lonjfeit n;r!»l voyagX

. .tscrn.l.'d frotn Liverpool et, 
past tyro oVIiitt, and 

i'\v<i minutes nant five,'

. .
' . **It tt With the d»ep«t regret tfrat 
we hav* to inform you of   4r««d>ul 
 conflagration thut h^a-' uk«u plaC^ 
in thu unfortunate , tow;*.'  l''»nc 
will not admit of a particular d»» 

a ih«l<« br.otly^ thore^ 
-tn»4,» fte hrok« 

bout httif p»at «wo thi* Moral 
Dock »t»ctt b«tVthe rhiro", extend 
ed up boch »id«§ of tW ttCcet Sc 1 ' 
t-oltd iifv«t, ckt«nded from thence 
to Oringe.iircet, fnmi thene'e along 
north tide oi Ortnge-ttrtet, weal to 
the riv^f) fromrtnence up tn« itver 
no^th totouth aidte of Jll^Vket ttfeet 
wharf, r^»<snc» «^t on *o.iitu aid* 
o.f 'Mrtiket'itrot to Froat^treet, 
acrbta Ftont-itrect <f*« (0 Second- 

ihd thence on wear fide '01 
.<; itreec 'to the north *idfe of 
trc«t l»yiJng u> *»h«i every 
ti<^"waYeh;«Mac in tho4» f9«f 
Vi<2et th«t w*r«nouv» oc   

V<j(lor, and tb* lower 
»rck .tfWruhoui'' Oc-lotigiog to- H. 
Kc{ty, li»q. |'nd t'tii* wall done in 
iht ipac^oi fcwe houia  th« flamet 
prfad ko t*^«tty owing to\he tx 

<i ot dry wotih- 
Mt rfod«r«d the 

iftf ttiKieri th»« tho'

or.
dained by the authority aforeiaid;' 
Tti»t during tne(- iao uha ot 

January, Peprmry tnd

p«r«t)o
or p4f t of »"IptV 

. of the paced (oot- 
wayi, to eaufc *llano*? aleet or ice, 
'to be removed froui the a*id foot. 
way.i, ao far al- their, r«ap;ctiy« (otf 

bind 'tftereoa, b*for* eleven o'

in each and cVary year; aod each { the Corporation being«xhau»l«4. 
and every pertoa who*ih*.l fail or • j^IBAAC HOLLAND, " 
neglect therein,  hall .forfeit luu 
pay, for each, and every luch failure, 
or neglcf t» tb*' *um of one   dollar, 
tobe recovered: and audited a»    -

 ^ ' ' A *  ' ' --A triple %g«d ^enua e*reapect». 
ijlfity tad; characti^*l0 t»ke th* m»n- 
 getnenV^f eimcll ftmily. T* *ueh a, 
o/>»  » can produce mitabfe recedmett- 
datkini, an eligible »itu*tioit will be 
given. ,  nqulr* at thla.

,in each and every yeVf, it «h«ll "

fetrfcr
. On-co

^! hot^ici blown Mpt it vv 
e to *t<ipit»,pr->gir«». Mi 

«» *i, ftr»r »bovt SW hit. 
veered to

clock AM. after the »aid mow or 
«lc«c '<rul| h«Vfr c«$*d tV^*»» 4nd 
each 'Vnd oycryperaon Who ityaH fail 
br neglect therein", iHall forfeit aiid 
pay thf turn of 090 dollar, to bt re 
covered and applied a* abov« direct 
edr Provided thu nothlng-.ih thia 
loctionoi thl«.^fy4^iaW; ahail ^yit» 
any *(fe«t of dp«rat(on in. fny «aie 
where it «h«H be m*d« appear to the 
iatl«f action o( th» MayOi, Record' 
«r or Aldcrroarr,,' Uctore whom the 
 ante *haU U* Jried, that the .ai^d 
«now, aleot or ice, coilkl not b«: : HW 
novtd wiilwiut injur to t'

ering the petition of ] 
jarnin OwAjf, brother of 1'boniaa 
<m«, decewf flut U ordered an£«djju 
^d, by the.oourtVhiit the Uttari 
minUtratiirn (rr*n^d by the regiitij 
unto Williurr «n4 WthoUu Oweua,

in the Maryland Oa 
Intelligencer, that th» c 
ceed, on th« ninth of N 
to grmnt lattarv of aduxlni 
tha per«on*l p«vt»W of 
late of Annr>Arunde1 count

.and Political 
il) pro 
r , next, 

iion on

^•H

 vd <

For A, A. County.
*at»fl

8w.
incut..

, f LEWIS dO

N«V«mb«r 
fir«t

Mayor. NOJ

iocond tid* and

By^rdcr.
in »ny 
my U

ttic11 A Hi> iiARWO<Vi>;»f' '



.,LIAMS<
rented that Jatfg* 

r r hyilding, pppOfUltl 
Cif-lo, Irt the City oir Afflfa, 
foMivrly occupied by-'^MnhV.. . 
fwpeclfrtlly inforrtithe PuWfc, th*tb* 
b«4 commence,! keening a TAVEH\ 

tfjtl will use every axerXipi^p glv« »*» 
'action to thoie who raiy fVvpur him 
*£ their patronage. I'D* bo\»»e be- 
In the immediate vicltklt*1 of the

"ender their acknowledgment* forth* 
,  liberal patronage, Bwstpwed oh them. 
 iip^'talte tnf« apWKuuity of ihforhv 

publie, that' , '"

wUte Hoot*, <fcotlcm«jn ; att«odinjriii> 
of the legislature, will finft it

~

Qen'tarocn acconv 
inodated with boarding by the day, 
freek, month or year. Private Ptrtie*

Attf
in

tion
d«rC. DtkUiOtt,- Ute of.AdiHi 
(xronly,4ece»»ed.

mi.

hereby 
with^be 
Don»1diol». 
more, »t df 

bAJitts

deceased are

T"-i ^^... thereof, to John.I. 
Si P,aAl> laiie. Oaltv 
fc the \fithdafifr No' 

they toby otherwise; by»ww»»*mrs/"w"'» --'~j * j • - 'f
l*w,IB Jexcloded from *ll benefit of 

of September,-

Mty.y.f»- t̂fr-&>

of Maryland, sc.
0rpA«iUcourf.

M-f •:•;;,

of:-.

iplicstion *>,v petition of Harriet 
r*eynd Semi L> iney, ad mini* Ira 

of-»tephen U Dow«y. late of 
Ann* Ardbdel County, dxceaaed. it 
U orderedYhmt they, give the notice 
required b\ lew for creditor*, lo «» 
hi'jii their claim* again** the said de- 
CfMed, JfclhAth* same be pubjishsd 
Once in each vl^tek forth* sp»ce of six
 >ii<-c«s«ive wee
 ette And Poli 
Horning CUroi 
timore.  

John Go*

. in tlie Maryland Ga- 
al Intelligencer, and 

published in Bal-

pay, Reg. 
A. County.

. the Sloop

polls and Bttttfniore *wiceaA»e«k. $h» 
will le*ve Annapftlt* evfcry- Ttteaday 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Re 
turning, leave Baltimore ««vtiry Thur*- 
day morning at tf o'clock, and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock; They dseni it 
unnecessary to say any thing on the
 object Af the superior accommodation* 
<n**hi* Vasitel for passenger*, oa'it I* 
presumed they  >» well know*, 'he 
Veasftl Having-b**n on the line foraome 
«hn». i.'V.' '" ' .-'. .': '.   ' ".'

 ;, It malt be eitjfcoiily qnderstood, that 
the proprietor* of thi* Ve*r*l will not 
hold th«m*«lve* reoponsiblvto the own 
er* of .baggage, letters, fee. for anylo*-
 eft which may happen; but'al the same , 
tlme»«mife the public Jthat they will Tfte AVw and Ettgnnt Steam Boat 
use every effort to prevent occurrence* TUT I« i JofthekU JMaruwnd,

They al»o 'have two good and »ub-   _.*V,   .  _
7 .tantial . CAPTAIN VICKARSv
t5r"lirsr\VCDC Ha*Commenced her regular routf
SUI lUUi^ Dt>3) between Easton, Annapoli* and B»lti

 ,..,, , ... r • ki pore Leaving Ea»ton every Monday
Which w,ll carry and br,o6 freight ^ ThuridA^%t 8 tfcloch , AM for
from or to any part of the Chesapeake AnMpo|u , D(J B»ltim..re, via Todd'i

Notice ie heibby given,
Thai thenb»iriber» 

County, bave obiamel 
AhAn* court of . 
U> SHryland, letters of 
on tb* personal mlute

Anne Arimdel 
fnm the Of 
udel county, 
minislrntion 
Htephen R.

TTi« itottaprlbef take.* great ple«su»£ 
in inforrng^ his frieqd* and the _ 
g«n«rajiy. that ha h«> opened a" Bool 
and 5Ko*^ ManuNetoVy, next dxto'r 
'Mr. Oi I. Onwftmer'*, and opposite- to 
Mr. Wjllliamaon'* Hot«l(wher« liilp<i r 
 on* disported,'.tp enenur^^ him, .krc 
desired to call -or. direct J^e-ir order*. 
He hop** hy hm na^iduity'Tnd Attenti 
on to bu*in£as to d*»ewe, and will' 
happjw rc««(Ve, « share of _ 
coura^pment^ ' a"nd> pledge* thtt -hit 
wort shall W) executed on the shortest 
notfce, after. the ffrat fuiLions. on ' the 
most favourable lent)*, of material* of 

and in the

MA.K1..;

BV- ] poinOn Dorohe*ter county, and arme 
Persons wishing Tobscoo brought tt Annapolis at half pa«t f o'clock P. 

from the Patuxent, or other warehouses 
in the State, can have the same done

notice, by appriring 
At Craft, Cbeaptido,

Doney, late of A. A Co-nlv. deceased 
All person* having claims Mgai.ist the 
Mid deceased, ait- herobAwarued to 
exuibit the samo. with UieV vouchers 
thereof, lo ihe*ub»crlbcr». atVr before 
thr Utd^vnf January next. 
Otherwise hy law Iwi exclodcd 
benefit ol the xitid estate. Gin 
oar hand* Xhis 12th day of
Isrt.

Hnrritt

iy msv 
m all

Oct. 14.

Public Sale.

' By virtue of an order from the Or 
phans'Court of Anne Arundel County. 
Will be exposed to public sale, on TUM- 
d*y the Uth of December neat, if fair, 
if not the first fair day thereafter, at 
the liie dwelli ig of John Baisford, late 
of Anne Arundel county, deceased, all 

'the pervonal property of siid Dansford, 
C'Misi«'lna of Negroes. Meo, Wonleri 
ax 1 Children, t{or«es. 1'ittle. Sheep. 
H-.«i«. Corn, P.>dder. H.y, Household 
auJ KIVol>en Furniture. Farming Uten 
ailv Jcc. Sic. Term* of sale .r'or»*}|| 
an-iiH under twenty dollars, ti>r. cash to 
be (j.iid, all over twenty dollars, aix 
moiths credit, the purchaser giving 
 fcon'l. wi'.h Hfcuritv, with luier*"*! froti 
tlie ilar of sale. Sale to commence at 
ten o'clock.

. L * t.. .... «" .— i ^

Adiu'rs.

a', the shortest 
Mesurs. Lynch 
U»llimor*

Three Mattresses,
Which came down in their Packet 

some months ago, and which have ne 
ver been claimed, are now at their 
store, where the oymer °r owner* may 
call nnd get them on proving property 
unil paying charge*.

Also a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel & some trilling article*, which 
appears, from mnrlcs on the neck hand 
kerchiefs, to be the property of a John 
B. Nelson.

All perniin* indebted to the firm of 
GEO. itJNt) B A RBEK, are request 
ed )<> mike immediate, payment, other 
wise legal measures will be taken a- 
gainst them without respect to per 
sons

August ft.

&xuty ofMarj-
'. 1

Will meet, eccording to the rote* of 
the Si<ieiy, on. Wednwday the 16th 
day of December next, at 10 o'clock, kt 
Mr 9reweH» Hojel. (n the city of Anna- 
poll* The, Member* of tRt

Annapolis at half pa«t f o'clock P. are requested .to attend, a* there i* bo- 
M. start from thence at half pa*t S r*ine*a of importance to be submitted 
o'clock, P\L for Baltimore. I to them. All perton* having any arti^

Passengers bound to Philadelphia, cle* for exhibition, such M good Cattle, 
- -  " '  !  -* fl *-  Sheep, Hog», H»r*e*. Cow* and Calve*,

from'W

woraaf

ami oourt of Anne-Ar 
th» «ub*crib«r will

will meet the Uninn Line of Ateam 
Boats and arrive there the next morn 
ing, making by thi* root* only 8* houm 
from Baaton to th»t place-^-Relarning, 
leave* Baltimore for Annapoli* and 
Kajton, every Wednesday and Satur-' 
dav, at 0 o'clock, AM. arrive* at An 
napoli* at half pest 11 o'clock, AM. k 
itart* from thence at half pett 1 9 o' 
clock, PM. arrive* «t B«»too at fi o'- 
clo^ *atne evening, via Todd** Point, 
Oxford, tod %t a place known by the 
name of the Double Mill* The Ma 
ryland will alio take on board Horne*. 
Carriage*, tec. All baggage «t the 
rtik of the owner*. / J

Sept. 9. // tf.

FOR SALE,
The Houses, now occuprod by^Mrs. 

Robinson as a Hoarding house, near 
l ho Farmer* Uank They will be sold 
together, or separate, to suit porcbsj 
era. Apply to

WILLIAM
Annapolis, Feb. I I

implements of HuBbendrr. Household 
tyfanufacturev sample* of good Tobae 
co, Root* and Seeds.' are invit«<d to n- 
hibU them.on the day of meeting,, aUo 
any Report. E*a»y*. Experiment*, Mo 
del or Invention, which may be thought 
to possess merit.

Judge* will be appointed to deter 
mina.a* to the merit* >>f the several ar 
ticles or matter* that may be exItifated, 
and to award premium* where tiny 
think the at tide* or matter* offered 
are deserving

The Standing 'Committee tr» re 
.quested to metft at Mr Wm. Brewer's 
Hotel, on Sunday the 13th dty of De-

Bl)-U.
of bamae..Mii>»k«^, 
deceased, l««c«pt Ik 
ing of Sheep, tlog., 
Cattje. Plantatitf/l! 
and Kitchen Fiinmo 
article* too tedlouato

lart. Six 
givist^; bonij dr 
securities, with 
of salAj for »fl 
lar* the. each to b*

and that

, ] 
ttf j

At lh« same time and place, they 
offer at'public sale, seventy or 

ninety sores of heavily tim'>*re'l land. 
lying o'n Patux«nt river It is .lefitntd 
Unie.w««ry .to give a dosnHpt'ron of 
tlie land, a* It i* prrsimH iho>.e m^h 
4n»; to purchase will view rh«> *.itne. 
Term* will be made known on the day 
of »ile. ' A^

Nov,». , ^ it.

'THE ART OF

,. lit verse, with uutnerou* plain, con- 
tafhiiig alt the plain and t'anr.y -plnin 
Kkndi, geometrically defined by dingo- 
iwl ruling on tlie .three barred stave, 

' oUised -acoordirtg ta the Author'* 
>»n of instruction. being the moat 
imple. sytiomntic, And general «yat»m 

noiv

GE>TRAL TAVERN.
That well known establishment, tlie 

Central Ta»ern, formerly kept by Capl. 
Tlioma* in tho Cltytpf Ammpuli*, lia* 
lately b«eh purcluaed and put m com 
plete repair, mid i* uuxv occupied by

'H DAL.KY,
ttai npenfd n large and commo- 

diintt

TAVERN,
where Boarderg an<) -Teavellera will 
receive the moot luiremitiod Hitention 
and the best of flvury itiiiijj which the 
HPJOO/IS urVord. (ren'lnmi'ii attending 
the LeginlaturCf . of\d the public in 
general, will find It to their ad van 
tage to give him a call at he pledg-i 
e« bimself nothing will be loft un 
done" to render every Bati>.f«ctiqn to 
hi« cwtomers. The be»l Liquor*, and 
fare of every kind '.liat can he prooiir 
ed. ihall be offered to hi* cuitomen, 
and the greatest a tent ion and care tak 
en of their Hones. Mo therefore so 
licit* a nhjire of public 

July 89. tf.

•

Braving

BENJAMIN
CLOCK ^V/

> Mttronage.

Daniel T. Hyde, &
Tanner* 8f farrurf,

Very respectfully Inform their friends 
the community in general,

THat U4TBCOMMBNCBD
The Tunning $ Cnrrytug

at the old tan yard stand, formerly 
kept by Mr John Uvde, and adjoinm^ 
the new stere of^Messrs Berber. and 
Co, where they have on band, and will 
continue to keep a
Good attortuuni of Fixithed Leather, 
and hope, by their strict attention to 
their business, to receive a share ol 
public patronage.

Baltimore cash price given for hides 
and skins, or leather (jive in exchaage 
for hides snd »kins. Couulry produce 
taken for leather. J.

October 28. // «w.

SEW tf. VKRY CHEAP GOODS. 

NK1HOLA.8 J. WATKINM,
Inform! hi* friend* and the public.'that 

he ha* just received a New Stock ol 
Goods, among which are tbe follow 
ing:

Saxon Black and Blue Cloth 
Fincy and London Brown do 
Fashionable Mixture* 
Double Milled Drab 
Second do 
Black, QwT and Light Caidmtre* 
Light itnd Dark MUtnree 
Fasliionsble Light Cord 
White and Coloured Marseille* 
Olive Cords and Flannels, Ate. ' 
And other article* too lediou* to enu 

merate.
Any or all of which will be mtde up in 
the most fashionable and substantial 
manner, and on U* *])0jte*t nottee,

"tf. .

cembei1 n

.Oct. tm.

JITY AUCTION.
Thekibtoriber having taken the Store 

next ti Messrs Evnns and Iglebart. 
tnform*Viii> friehdn and the public gene 
rally. Ukt he b s taken a license a* 
AurtmirtVr and v ornnunsion Merchant 
for the CiVv of Annapolia. He Is now 

. e»dy to reWive c6n*ignavm>.» from hlr 
friend*, and all other* who may be-dil 
po*ed to givV him patronage The best 
ttuaraniee He can oflfrr to the public 
i'or his fuithlu) performance of all bu 
itiness that ofey be entrusted to hlmU, 
'hat he Is determined to do oirluaivfilT 
» Commission^ butin«a<; he will attend 
to the sale of hll good* to be sold by

  

order of the nnnour«b|fl the orohan's 
court, also, all kale* of household gool*. 
Jtx. His public sale d«ys at hi* Auo 
tion Store arel \ edrxisdavsand Satur- 
tisya, throughout the year

" yoii, Auctioneer.

CITY \OCTION.

ry h
Engliali 
tieinen
*bov« L-vngus 
tJ»e pirtieul

THELevyCoartofA^A
County.-will meet on UM-WUH 
day in Decemher oe»i,: iafU 
Annapoli*, to adjoit sod Ntdsl 
eoanu of *h* sup«r*Won)«lil ' 
roa4a IQ *aid ooa 

IV M

ft?

*M» 9TCf KAIDV having- juit an 
this Cjty, ihost respectfully in- 

rm» ^e ParonU end Guardian* of 
' " " Oentlemen, that 

«in* in (lie Art 
Flower! Kru^Udd 
na Painting The 

hitherto obtained 
Ub«r»l public,

(he young L*di*» 
he propo»e» 
 f,

I

JWKXJl,' i
Respectfully inform* the cititens of 

Annapolis, and the public generally, 
that he intend* carrying on the above 
butiue** in all iU various branches, iu 
the houae formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jittne* ..Holland, and nea/ly opposite 
Mr fteor^e Shaw'e llore. He has 90 
h»nd a handsome assortment of Jew- 
ejry,, Gold and Silver Batches, Time 
Pieces set in marblo, and handsomely 
covered MHO, pins* globt*. Watch 
Chain*, Seek tnd Key*, l^adiea Reti 
cule Cla*p», and Finger Ring* of *, »u 
perlor quality, Sleeve Button* of the 
latest fashion. Also * hundionje M-
 ortuieot of Carnsgefic Ridiug Whip*. 
w)than M»ortme,iit of the best Banib«'< 
Canea .handnowil/ mounted. Lik<- 
wbe fco a>«prtme5t of C<>nf«eUonary . 
quite fr«ih He therefore *ol|(-iu >.
 n»|SB qf p*trj»n*ge from » gtuerou* '  ''' "

BNTBftTj 

CEPHAS W. BRN80N,

Jast received 
for private Hate, 
India China, Uli 
a od Fancy AHlcl 
of the following A 
China Plato* and

Disbea, 
Do Tureem, 
Uo Cop* *ud San
cere,'

Do Tea Set*. , 
CutOlu* Decao-
ten. 

Tumbler* &. Wine
Glasse*. ; '  ' 

Mantle orn»m«nU 
PIsM Castors,

consignment, and 
large annulment of 

wtrt, Dry Good,, 
consisting in part 
')le»: 
flice Cloth*,

iuroy, 
orabatetts, 
\anual* it. Bltn'

fp
hi* rViendi and (he powky 
opened   Tavern and 
et the stand ktcly 
Daley, n«t door lo Mr.' 
Hotel, -flrhere

e«, wi

sll til

,. 
hu aja« a.u

tic.,1 
Shaw
kere 

Hn»li«r

Coating, ' 
Bcdlick, 

<* &. Dome*-

Hand-

month or ye»r, 011 the myslr
terotn. ' He-ii*J laid in, O« i 

" «Untly keep ort h»»d. th« I
nient of Liquor* Parti* »»»| 

| c*n be aerved on the sborMN
will) duokit. okitert snd Ur
Uieir se«»oii#. *j»d at
iuch.dflioacle* a* 

He ha* consiact
e*t abundance of PortV, A,l»-'
Bee*, Wiuea, Cordials, &«. »f«
qualities, for hi* partjebbv [
whom he oromiie*
oh.

J6.
Japanned Walters, ' 
Do itread & Snuf 
fer trata, C^nbriW 4u Book 

Plated 'r«» *T» " 
, ble flp^ont, 
Ool4. Silver «w»m- 
jH>iitiot» watches. 
Gold -watch «ea 
Oold Jewelry, 
Heticlo clasp*. 
TortuUihelloorabt 
Mock d». 
Superfine Clothl^ 
Do. Cattlmerea, 
With ^variety of other .articles. 
wl|t be eoW vf btile»ajft or nUiL r

Thread 
Brobroli
Robe,, 

Merino'
mint
M
at the mill

,.ffc- -

>*;

WmwM) 
jtutdtoint &t

. Of Anne.Auin 
tel county, deoWM»i. .Veque^i^ nil per 
on» having oKlmii ftgaiwt nfd- *iu^ 

> bHnKthe*9}in Je**!^ Hathaittl^twl 
-d tUaie in wiy wa.v ladebted to inaku 
nmedJate pajrnfflMo '

OAS3AWAY 
Nov. U. o

.
«ring hi* rriendt and »  '

^nerous encbiirancn»«nt apor 
ubilshtnont; and Informa 
ue i* determined *till tno

Er'VJ

i

P»IK
<V
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tablo farm nooae. at the 
Northampton.

of the 
i^rTdfate had at

to adidant palifof

' ] murdcf. Ttfe palliatian which'had 
A. lady who1 advt m tec up in thii cage artxe from 
n.l, ia«-provjacuiajjjtMsyfliX,. - rcum*urlco of the p«raon io- 

idnwit b«r *dj^iW^HHpt v staadJng in the relation of
wii«K nbf P^^^T cne j witBJ*,,*!^ priiooer. It

indelicacy of tnc proceeding at the f tfc«* -ijne&rd saUeonducted. Iwhiejf  
time: bat, ho*«v*r, roodeaUy tiyt, land aa it apQeaf*4'that ahe had ae-.   ' ^« ' "'_ ' j. ,_i i « ' " f ̂  IT _. ^» V-',If any gentleman ahould- be la 
dined to rdverti*^ for a wife, '(He 
will anawcr cue»dTeru*ero«otwitb/. 
out delay." ' ' /' *  '

paiawd 
frfm

twelve montt

oped from
.^. that afforded nojuittfica 

ttp«( fo r taurdar. .If a nwn «nrpri*- 
ed hia wife la) an adulterou* act-^-i" 
fi»gr*nti delicto  and killed her, of)rnaglatratea ^. . , . , 

'proclamjtipn, olfering a reward oTrfhe toa^ant, tha Uw of England; did 
to guinea* (of the diaoovery -of the i not deem it uj^rder>-~b*cau*e U wta

rhich,
| to move
koimtry,  
thing,

mutual . .  _, 
. of coune. obliged to

to correipondencej bat, aU»l
wiithiito be carried o*t f« 

I Miry could not write: but tt, 
Li lone boiore (he received^ 
Irfrom William, wherein he de*

j ,h« increaaed ardour of hia 
. ind implored her to, mifry., 
|'w» now compelled to have re-
«to»confidential female friend 
liiitherin reading the letter, 
f«ho readily offered to wnte an 
Vr; but no, Mary could not *- 
IP her fnand, impart, the roam 

, and declined the ,profrered 
e; y*t a* true love'ia paver at 
(or th* rneana of invention,

ndoptedthe following concise

penona carrcerned in. the dugrace- 
fttf. attack roa'de on 'a re*p«ctable 
«nani»facturer.of tueaday U,t, vi-

rn«(Md of di-1 olelu|y rurading him on «n at* |
to iacrewe I ihKHiJh p«f W 0* the- 

regard. They were, ' ' -~

JlVilW of Sk+y Sfnrf. 
  ' At half pa*?<devau o'clock, Hen 
ry Scent wit put to the b*r. He 
w>* genteety dreued lo  ' new toit 
Of crothea. Ha looted palet ' "bat 
hia conduct a«d demeanour waa 
firm aad reipecuble. Wheo plac- 
ed at the bar he bowed to the court, 
and looked with apparent «arprise 
at the ladiea who filled the gaiierie*. 
He aeemed to.be a roan of aboat 30 
yeert 'of age,; A* the indictraeat 
waa read over to'hirt. h* flx«d hit 
eye* upon the ground with r'athtr a 
melancholy rtprwion of counte-

oirHiVmgj)rocaredaaheetof I nance, but didnotctiaplayih flight, 
ith the end of * | eat want of firrnnea*. no bccati*

the coon withL il.Vk from the hearth., ahe 
U the little u»p i, and InthJaad 
bill piece of «heep*a wool, which 
"»ii«d M»ry'a eifcnificaot (0- 

wool." Her friend wfot* 
.aprncripiion, and the letter 

|KD> off, poit h»rte; and it wa* 
Iwdmtood and received with 

th real pltaiure, aa any belle* 
> could have been. Bantu were 

I ift»r pohli»hed. and they were 
ai little dalay «  poa

.,. i» September 30. 
The Amtriean* have long Ven 
piing tha wotld with account* of 
I MI itrpenl a mile long: 8t now 

r have discovered a flounder -.a* 
I n a houie, according to the 
(owing pjrigraph in a New York 

r, which we received yeaterday: 
ijcirn from a gentleman of the 

ItvtricUy, that a founder a* Urge 
|the front of a two etory hou*e, 
iciught ia one ol the creek* on 

louth aide of Long I«!ind.  
kit fiih wia cbaaed from (ea by a 
fetl of ilurtt, and had been badly 
funded by them.",

[An awkward accouchement.
i Sunday evening, the 5thin*t. 

(home of Mr. j. Harrik, it B-d-
'c*,wa* broken open daring the 

<ttee of the family, by a man fc
BID; OD the return of the fami- 

ilarm waa given, whan the
il» robber waa by the fright tak- 

jia Itbour, and delivered of a (on
tot bed of the maater of the

BM, .','•«..:

Liverpool, Oct. 9. 
Trtaraday wetk, « aow. be- 

IB* to Mr. Ml Stubb*,, a-aurge- 
. '» Wiltngite, Tork^ hid a litter 

onaof which had .oae' 
two looguea, four e»ri, two

oaally attrvcyed the coan with an 
«ir of roor» itodiflVsrenee than w»a, 
w« .believe, felt by a»y individual in 
'court. "The indictment charged 
h|l» with wilfolly and Felonioualy 
itabbing Maria hia wife, in diver* 
parta of her body with a knife, on 
the 5th of Auguat lail, ia the pa- 
ri«h of St. Sepalchre. He pleaded 
Not O(filty. No Con nael attended 
o» the part of the proaerutioo.

After aooM objection aa to the 
adrntatibUity of hia wife*a evidence, 
which w»a over-ruled, the court pro* 
needed on her examination, when 
ahe barer into teara,. aod atatcd her 
relnctanre to ap*ralt againit her hua 
band. The court in her e«»raina 
tion, treated her with great tender- 
neat) bat could elicit nothing ro» 
terijl from her, ahe- continuing to 
peraitt in her declaration, that «he 
had od recollection of what pacfed 
after her htitband carbe to the inn, 

  nntU the found henelf in Bartho 
lomew'  Hoipiiat. Othef evidence, 
however, wta adduced, which clear 
ly eatabltahed the guilt of the prlh 
toner. The-priioner made no dV 
f«nce, but called a numb«r of wit. 
neaaea who were alt rooit reipecta- 
ble, who had known him for a long 
aeriea of yeara, and gave him rraoat 
excellent character »a an affection- 
ate huiband, a humane kind hearted 
m*5, aad » dutiful (ufu

Mr. Ju«tic« B<at aummed up. He 
obtcrved, that, be aad the Jury had 
a moat painful d«yy ta» perform bqt 
painfal a* it W4>, ha traated they 
would perform it eonacUntioualy 
However they might lament that 
the unfortunate man at the bar,Who 
had entitled hiraaelf, through a 
toarae rrf yeara, to tha excellent 
character he nad thia day received.

that w,h«re"in iadi*idual 
dl»co>cred hiiBltelf t« &  wounded 
vn the tendereat point ^rounded at 
one* in hii happineaa and honiur - 
the. al»ock iprght produca uiopnr»- 
ry ineanity^ but, if.the ahorteat 
time -were givea for fe&ectiont the 

w did \ot recofaia* aUch « ptea. 
1'jtai thi* iaeua<f, the aafortunate 
womaa nad repented of he.r crime  
ahe (ought her hoaband't, forgiye- 
acai but their interview terminat 
ed by thii deiperate afiaalt on her 
peraoa. Yet thia poor creator*, 
when the, dreadful conflict wa« over, 
kiiaed the btod thai had ahed nar 
hlood. She acknowledged that ah'« 
had behaved ill, and ahe forgave her 
huabandt but whatever her feeling* 
might to -however «be might con 
aider thia trannctioo* tba Jury had 
a, apa«ial duty to perform*-nan»«ly 
to aay'whether thj* act of ferocity 
Waa not Committed, either with 
deiigo to murder the woman, or t< 
do her ao.me gricvoua bodily ha/m 
The learned judge recapituUt«4 the 
evdence at length.

Daring the addrana of th« Isarrt. 
ed Judge to the jury, tht unhappy 
Suat aeeiard to have 'oil abme of 
that unih»¥ea "ftnaneaa which he 
lud preserved throughout the trial

board a «hot»ner bottftd to Porto 
Rico* However* five hundred »rv- 
dividuali, and, we arnong tti* raat, 

»w«y»r upon .all th«i ifiajredi, 
that op Friday hft waa (f 
ken to* at the bankl Let people 
ter th)t. pay no attention to the re- 
fort* which ih«B unworthy of that 

circulate about individual*,
the planter'* Bank had 

VaUh* ap«cie enough to meet 
all detnanda, ajevartheleta to appeal* 
the feara;of thoae individual* .who, 
thought they were oa the «W, of 
being r^uined, an<Vbea'idea tha vau.lt 
being encombcred, it accepted the

aad betrayed aymptom* of atrong
Internal rVeVing'and agitttfoft. The 
charge, which occapttd nearly an 
hoar i« delivery, waa one of the 
moat able and impre**ive which wa* 
perhape ever delivered in a Court 
of Jtt*»«e;

The Jury aaked leave to retire 
aad during thair_»baenc* Stent waa 
accommodated with a aeat. The 
Jury returned into Court in about 
twentytn nutet.andthemoatbreaih 
leW eilcne* and anxiety prevailed 
The Foreman pronounced a verdic 
of Guilty, bat recommending' him 
to mercy on account of hia  xcoHen 
character.

Mr. juatice Beat obaerved, t1>*f 
th* recommendation (beold certain 
ly be attended to.

The priioner did not appear to 
be at all affected when the verdict 
wat | renounced. He bo1 wed to the 
Court aa he retired.

offer* of the others and received 
lO.OOO dollara .from tht U. Statea 
Branch Bank, SO.OOO from the State 
Bank. Vid t?,dOO from th« Louiai- 
ana b»ak. The arrival of thote 
unda quieted \the apprehenaioo* of 
be public, aad ia order to aetiafy 
vely body, .two teller!'were eha>g> 

ed to deliver epecie' for note*, and 
n lei* than, two- aovra every frody 

wa* eati(6*d;
ThecotJductoftnePljn»er*«B»nk 

 efficiently provrf to the public, that 
all the other bank* of chit city, will 
at <11 time* W ready to oaeet their 

The aomC paid id 
ipeeie do not amount to more then 
IB.OOOdolUra.

At to the circumitancca which 
have led to the diaappearance of 
Mr. BlancharoVu ia a-rtyatery which 
hia family do not know how to -ac 
count for. 'AH that we know, and 
which 1* known by all the fri-ndaof 
that unfortunate citlien, ia that 
there were f«-w heada of farnil'e* 
who enjoyed rr perfect a donxatic 
happia<-(( a( Mr. Blanrhar<U Che- 
rithed by a virtuoua wife and by hi* 
children. Tor whoee education he had 
made every »»crifice, and of whom 
he had aocceeded to make u*«ful 
orerobrr* of»ociety, living with that 
wite economy which * raiddlaag but 
detent fortune required, eateemed 
»nd reapected by hi* friend*, what 
could he'want to be happyf So'raly 
nothing. How thm can it be aop- 
pceed. that he would have been ae 
Weak, and «(e may (ay *e> btrbaroai,

«*rteaolverf; furtner. That 
roln Huard be tequeated to com- 
poee and publiah the Biography of 
Com. Perry;"

In adopting thaJitt of^the above 
reaolirtkiri* ft wa* the object ofih* 
Oener«(>Aa>ea)biy vo« ooiy to inav 
nifaat the'wi'efptot 1br the-crurac- 
tet t}f.their det»^eed *feto, and to 
cauie the rfaernoriata of hi* life and 
fervjcei to be 'collected anoDT«aer« 
ytdj^httt to protect hW»»«iwory,fron> 
tho*e«ievf entry book maker*. Who, 
without My authority, er, count a- 
.nance, from the Crien^a. ,pf the dt> 
ccaied, aad equally deat^tute of n>a- 
teriala and qualification*, art tagtr 
only to^coHvcrt hi* fame into1 tno* 
n*y, *gyd to aperuUte upon kV, *«n- 
timea'f of aiUehment and a<lmir*v 
tiort which the (iobliC entertnti lor 
Ma memory. j '" ••"••'•

The gei.if«roato to wbota the do 
ty of'wrUrng the llf* of Qo«. 1*e»«, 
ry Haa bren committed byihe'Gaifc 
nertl A<aembly« 1*1 w«.*fe ttmrtfa 
in poatatdon off all the priv«e. pa* 
pen, oficial corrtvipondence, joyr» 

and other docorueau °1 that 
gallant officeri-theae Were coaTn^Cr 
tvdtohie cere'by Com. P. himeelt 
a few dayr before hi* fittal depertarai 
from thi* place, lie i* alio 
»es*-d of aumm 
of mn*jction* related to him 
the Commodore, and 
(kvtchc* tad pntlineer of all ^ . . 
more importaat aci«e» of hT (n nFe» 
Tnee4 mcmnrandtiiba Were n>»de i*.V' 
the preaoace of CotH. Permit wftrfll ,  
rtad to hia at the time, m order 
that he might judge of their aCcn- 
r«cy, Mr. H^a^rd we know, waa 
orte of the moat connjential friend* . 
of Coat*'Perry and ooaaeitfed thf . 
faUert ouanf of Earrartg a .eoftecC   
(»ti«ate of the marked feature*, of 
hi* m^d »nd'characttri ai well «a^.' 
of obtaining a perfect knowledge*! 
the varied tncideata of hi* life* . v v 
. That the nmerialt therefor* 
which |hi( gentleman fcuj'in hiiuwwar.'/ 
er for completing «hew«tk coftmde4 ! '' 
to him' are ampli and allthe*tict 
there cat be no doubti with What 
ability he may perform the tafk it

•'.Li

diii, eight Uga, and two 
It it died during the day. ', 
Whilii Booth waa ajcting Bfptor, 
N«wcutle-un<i«r-I,y*ie, itt thi 

he (trained the Jugular 
whitat beholding; th» 

hia ion* that 'a vaaj. qoaft- 
blood waa thrown into the 

ltd, and procured a  imilar effect 
[ »pop!e*y. He. waa falling over

ihoold have donr an action that 
placed him in tacft an awful (iiua- 
tloo. (till they mult look to thtevi 
d*nce, and to the evidence only.  
Whatever weight the gaodneia of 
the priaoncr'a character might have 
eUewherc. ir) tbia place he coactiv* 
ed it could bave no effect whatever. 
Thia waa one ofthoie melancholy 
caaea in which a nan, after auatain- 
ing a humane character for several 
Ve«r*, forfeited it in a moment^ and 
it wa» for the jory to consider whe

New Orleana, Oct. II.
The multitude repaired on Satur 

day l«at, with the greateat haaie, to 
the Planter'a Bank, to g«t apecie for 
the notea of that inatitatiod.

Mr, Bailly Blaachard, eaahief of 
the Planter'a Bank had been for 
«oma time aabject to liogoring di(- 
eaae. HU payartiau had recom- 
mended to hint grMt eiereiac, which 
he u*ed to take r»ery moraing and 
evening, but to ueed tor«larn home 
at fixed hour*, and when It ao hap 
pened that he intandad to apaad the 
evening at a friabd'a homa, ha in*

tribunal teat, wraitfl two "of the j th*r it w*« not an act of ferochy, 
piny im»|iningha had ovprba-1 *»h\ch fully «u*fai«ed the indict mtnc 
«d,from nlyiog'on their being] that had bean preferred againat the
ktoU, aviated him. and by j pnaorier. The (tatiite ander Which
<ng Vtn foiwtfd^ circulation I the prltfaner waa indicted, waa pro.
KitoieoVand h» awf «  a* from j poaed to the legialatpre by the late 

'«a». He hid JUK itreagth and I cver-to-be-lamentcU Chief Juatice 
aufflcfcntto repeat the laat I of the King** Beach, an4 wa» «dopt-

»f the tragedy. " ~ ' - - 
'*  occarrea "

l\j  ^l0n »« 
I near Malwopd Cattle,in th<| caX- 
l«of (be New Fore.t, ''

Uh Tyrrel^a arrow 
, ,.WVllitmRufu(, 

! "*»t p»lcd roond by an arder

to
'tha pe^lty of death. Could there 
be any doabt, thai the prjaa«er at 
the bar had intended, .-JftitBittiwiv 
<l fe life of thia wowrnn? 'It **»

rhit great bodily harm h 
been *u*t»infd«»and if

to all
«t

evening
variably did tend word to hi* fami 
ly, in o(der that they ahould not feel 
unea»y about him. Oa Friday laat 
alter dinner, he went \o work ae 
oaoal aad made oat hia atatenieat of 
the aituation of the caah for the 
diacount of Sa(a\rday. After ha4- 
ing prepared every thing, he went 
to take hif uaaal walk. Hia family 
not aeeing him arrive in the even 
ing, grew uneaay, and hie at>n*weat 
in »ea.rch ef him to all the placet 
where they thought they night find 
him, bat i}\ their reiaarche* were 
oaaleae, and they (pent the light in 
the moat dreadful anguiah.,

Finally, on S»turday morning a re- 
port Waa aprea.d in town that the- 
caahier »T the PlaaterTa Bank. hadr 
didppeared*   Some peraorwi .whom

e kndw very jfelU. iu« whom, we 
ahalt be excuaed not to mcatlon, 

n that (object re^ectioaa 
which are ahajawful to human aatur»< 
f her* i»&*(1d toa»e ol thert, j de

aa to tear himielf from the arm* of 
thoaa to whoae happineaa hia eri* 
tr nee wa» 10 neceaeary, That idea 
will never occur to the mind of thoae 
who have'had iny acquaintance with 
the family of i the reapectable citi- 
ten, whoie loia ahould be highly de 
plored by all honeat men

A thouaand conjecture* are form 
ed on that unfortunate event, and it 
ia generally believed that Mr. Blan 
ch ard in walking along the river haa 
fallen into it. We, for our p»na, 
do not think aoi we have often met 
with him in hi* waika, and he uaed 
alwaya to keep himaelf at aofhe di*. 
tanee from the river (ide. He w** 
cacVier of a bank, he muit like all 
men who fill dangeroa** »itu»tiona, 
hava hadaome enernie*. and ia Itnot 
rather to be auppoaed he fell a vic 
tim but that idea ia horrid, and 
we truat there ia not among ua i 
creature cowardly enough aa to com
 wit *o dreadful a crime. 
. No poaitive Information haa yet 
been obtaiaed aboat that urtfortu-
 ate.roan, however, hia hat found 
on Saturday morning on the levee 
by a negro, and recogniied -by hia 
ton lo UW, leave* but litije doob 
of hia tragical end. If fate ha 
diipoitd Of hi* exigence, aoeiety 
will have to dcplora the lo»* of a 
eacellent citifcent' the model of fa 
then and haabandi. Courier.

will b* for the public to judge.

i

••

A leltef tecei»»3 *y * gelrtlema 
rn B»himore, dated Ne* Orleaoa 
October aOth, ipeaking of Mr. Blan 
chant, aaya, "To1 day it haa bee 
aacertained, that thia unfortunate 
man, father of a numerous faatiiy, 

awaaainatad." -

Newport, Nov* 10. 
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

' 'At'the r«cen» araaion of the Qt- 
neral Aaaembly, the following re*o- 
lution* pa((ed both houaea unaoi- 
n»« aly:

uR«(olted, That, the Member* 
of.thia General Aucrobly lament 
ing aa a jpttblic calamity, the duatb 
»f their fellow cjtiiren. Com. Oliver 
H. Perry, Will, inteatimo«yOf tbeif 
reapect lot hie dl«t*ngni(hed worth, 
«pd their regret for hia conwrrVa 

4, WeaC crape on the left arm for 
>p«*e of 86 dayai and »«a*\bl« 

of tbii r«*t a.nd, l«f>iog effect* to 
|rom the eJlatopte of hia 

atid c^fwt* aM mpoftaf

Exftct* fMm late Foreign PaperaV 
MADRID.

Oar tribunal! are the terror o*| 
every one who i( forced to <icm4a<) 
their aaaiatance. There . are no 

can* of obtaining joatice. .Oar 
aw* respecting the noble*. who»r(j 
ie ptincipal proprietor*, farvouf 
rauda in the po**e**ort, and autho. 
«c the (candaloa* bankruptcy of 

he former owrwra. The *on of j-.x-' v 
grandee, who inherit* by the deatft . "',' 

f hie father aa income of a rhilli* " < 
n, ia not bound to pay the <U-na 
ontracted by hia father^ however :' 
acred the«e debt* maybe, auch aa> 
or having furnuhed him wi(h breid, 
o nounah. and Wood to warm hirru 

3om« of our great torda have re- 
vealed thia villainy |o our ocigl)* . 
loora. during their abode in Pariai ' < 
Our joriaprudenee r*\- *q* knowa to- j 
itraogcr*! they Will not believe jilt}' V;j 
:hey become the victhna of it* ,&+' ""'" 
you think they Will be mot* JM|| 
Loward t>»t native* of the couniry,- 
In their mental relational Mot 
 H. There ia here no other c 
than the wiliflf (he maater, who4 
the living and (Upreaie law. A  «  
vefeiga order put*, aetbf to \hd 
proae'cution ot the raolt lawful 
ditar; interrupt! the proceeding* 
a t'tvi\ or criminal trial, impoaet a1 
fence on tha partie*, augrDcail '** 
dacreafea penaHiee, fcc.-»ajx4 It 
M. Loaano de.Tocrea who; iaen*^ 
ed with ev«r]r thiajj which beloaga 
to the admininratioa <4 joatice!'  

Aa it reppecta our (rnancca, w« 
are what we crught to b*, O»f pa« 
per money ha< po cireu|«tcj|i.   ~ 
Thoae who etill retaia from habit   
he flame of oittcbahta, dare ' «0 
ongerqdota jrur toya) vale* tothelf 

ign. corret^ndcnu. and ihel»t« . 
have rV«fton 10 regret ib^poa^' 

of their letter* froa» Spu.n^** 
Our cowrner<c h annihilate^ anil 
ouf cduntry tnaccctaiblc. Who 
koo*a frnt a.n individual capital 
ltn»«, t)>a ^>ee« nfovidonalrjr  ; 
pointed to the plate of M: O»ra

.Our m< it^ry anVra, yo«t h^ve v  -. 
th«m. One $tU of thf ajftov <»* 
ne,t«M*ry to di»arm the other, Wjfho^ 
haa ever heard* ot« <ny w*r^tf 01*4, 
o«ion, trx'oarme of M. }oa*p%4l*j> 
ri» Alo»? It«( (aid that |h« aama

n'nwr aJkkMfdofled by ] ... 
acquired »i» imff»^t*i
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pan he took i» iftforoiing trW i.Mj 
o: t;m c inspirators if 'tlhp ptor\ 
Sunta Mart*. One may be In ^rt- 
celkm informer, and tonotir him 
self 'M being 6W, to »|W>hil ting, 
but other talent* are b*ce«»ary .for 

and W» doebi Wbcchcr 
them*,
to be Mid opon 

.We .are pieced 
D band* of thieves, and expos 
the plague' end yelljw fever,, 

ant of money hi* forced 
to brave, 'froi1*) th* ship Alia, 

«rrived at Ca'dje. 'General 
%iio'r*lgn*.at Valencia. The en- 
Vron* of this city are, incited with 
robber*. ...At Marvitdro. the anei- 
tent S^gontuov, hundreds af individ- 
Ual* ire crowded .into the prison; & 
(every.where the crie* of the accus 
ed, who are put to the torture, af- 
ftight the population of thiacity.  
O"Donne| ie charged with having
 xcited the plot* at Cadis, thai he 
Cnight have the honour of repreaa- 
ing them.

FRANKFORT.
It is now considered certain, that 

th* vacancy made by the abolition 
of the Court of W-tltair, ia 
to be Riled up by the estab- 
lithment of another court.   
Thrr will be formed, it ia *aid, at 
Frankfort, a supreme tribunal, in 
vest- d with (he executive power, fk 
charged with pronoorrring without
  n-val -n certu n cases, and with 
Cauiing the Heciiions of the fede'a -

  tivt .minibly to be-executed. We
 re assured that the great powera of 
Germany are perfectly agreed upon 
the necrasity <*f creating tuch a 
Court, and that they wi.l enter into 
U with activity, the moment (he 
pr nci^les illative to the powers of 
the Diet shall br irrevocably fix-d. 

We u ideratinJ from a good source, 
that the French Admiral Julien is 
to join Admiral Freem»ntle. at Port 
Mahon. in order (» proceed toge- 
ther to (he Barbary powtrs, and de- 
clan- to (hero, that (hey must re- 
bounce their ayatrm of piracy, or 
be expose.) 10 all the consequence! 
of an irm.-d European league. This 
measure, in consequent e oi the ar- 
rangementa made last yrar at Ail 
la Chapelle, cannot fail of produc 
ing a good effect.

Lancaater Assize*.
' Robert Howarth wji trird for 

having three forced Bank o Eng 
land note! unlawfully in hit potacs- 
 tonj upon the trial four other notea 
Were pr<vlu r rH in evidence, whi'.h 
had been found upon him it the aame 
tim-. The jury thought proper to 
acquit the prisoner. Lau, how,- 
v«-r, on Siturday night, he received 
inf Titian >n, af'rt he had been shut 
up <n hti cell, ih»t t(-r Bank 'n-end 
ed to pre'ef another bill upon some 
of the other (even notrs found up 
on him on the tame occaaion. Thia 
day, about half put eleven o'clock, 
the pritoner was jgam .put to the 
bar, a true h>ll having been found a- 
gVmat him for the offence. When 
the jury had b«en iworn, the judge, 
Mr. Baron Wood. >ook occaaion (u 
reprobate, in very strong termi, the 
Conduct of the Dink, in thui put 
ting the prisoner on h'n trial a se 
cond time for th<- same offence} and 
at (h* same time, expressed his 
eJnu'it of the legality of the judg 
ment, in the event of a conviction/ 
The learned judge said, emphatical 
ly, «-thu is an instance of citraor- 
dinary severity, and the bank will 
do themselves no good by it." Mr. 
Raine, however, counael for that

clothe** a
._, .._ be Hid for flite we 
thai if the prosecutor did notUkfc 
tfotorjjfct of tKeJaryd he W«u1d 
thVsjtticeitJ upon aOoUkft waist- 
coatj Ind '& ring the cturge* upon 
th*' dUhVefc' - article* until either

Amte.poUB, Thurwley, Nov,

the pVUoner shosildbe convicted, «>r 
the Asitzet detitnW a morfth heart 
ing the latae charA) besides Which 
he (the Jadge) did noi.toe anV evi. 
dence to convict tttt pris^heh, h» 
was found wifh seven fcotesi hV ran 
away from the constable} WclT, said 
bis lordship, what does that prove', 
only that he does not like a, Man* 
cheater Runner; and then he would 
not tell where'he got them 5 he was 
not obliged to do to] and the Judge
then remarked, that if the Jury con 
vieted the prisoner, it would be the 
first time an individual had ever 
been found guilty upon the mere 
proof of1 having forgrd notes in his 
possetmon, without some evidence 
of a guilty knowledge, either from 
facts or from confession*, a* any 
person however innocent, might 
have one or aiven notea in his pot- 
setsion, w>thoui committing any 
crime.

The iory foan I a verdict of not 
guilty and the Judge, rather seri 
ously, inquired of the Bank Solicit 
or and Counsel, whether there were 
any more bills for the same offence?

^Society.
An 'inatittitioft*under this title, 

auxiliary to the American Colon}, 
 ation Society, was organised fn 
Vermont on the °.5th ult. (S9v«rn>. 
or Galuha Wa* chosen^ Presideht, 
and the horv Pli*ha Paine and C. 
P. Van Ncta, escj.1 Vice Presideil*. 
The Following rernerks on the sub 
ject are copied lrom s uTh« Watch-
 »<!*" ; V' <'^ ' -

"We could .dot but r«joic*-jit the 
deep interctt manifested by gentle 
men of the legislature, and others^ 
at the formation of Ibis institution; 
an institution which embrace«, in he 
benevolent design*, not only the 
colonization, but eventually^ the e- 
mancipation from bondage of that 
abused and degraded portion of the 
human race, who have nithertobeen 
bought and aotd by traffickers in hu-

ance bjattm ownfc fl.wia» »u u..» 
rcaoioqon to jbeoara* » «ob«r man( 
h* throw* himself, upon, the flicrty 
of uvern H««pera .arid grocera. 
when they depend. on hi» cosiom in 
part fot^heir support. Ipdafti^ ^ 
tetoluiionwiH effect all <^e deairei  
let hin r member, that »every toor. 
dinate CUD. i*> unb.lei^ed^ and; the  « 

-grcduat..ia a devil.1!]

MERMAID.

Naturjliati have hitherto doubted 
of the existence of Mermaids and 
Mermen; we have it now in our 
power to set st rest the doubts ol 
sceptics upon this duplex order of 
animala, one having bem latdydia 
covered baaking upon the focka of 
Derrygimla, in Erresberg (Lunne- 
mara,) after ihe ebbing of the tide.

It waa discovered oy a female ol 
the lower ord r, who was then a- 
hout four montha pregnant; she was 
tuddei'ly atarded by J kind of icrran< 
which wia followe ' hy (he plunging 
of an animal hat female and half 
fun. her lo»<.r extremities having 
the conformation of a dolphin. This 
woman waa so terrified, as to mil 
carry, and hit never been able to 
leave her bed since; the tide being 
out, th> ammal had aome d'fficu ty 
in reaching the water. Thomas 
Evans, E»q. of Cleggan, a gentle 
man well known to many of our rea- 
d<-rs, jnat arrived upon ihc coaat in 
time to witneaa her laat plungci, 
having gained (he witer ahe diup- 
peared for a few momenta, but again 
appeared perfectly computed; Mr. 
Evani now had a favourable oppor 
tunity of iXiminmg thii 10 long 
doubted genii* it wa* about the 
ait- of a wrll grown child uf ten 
yeara of age; a boa m prominent as 
J girl of aixicen, a profuaion of long 
dirk brown hair; full dark eyea, 
handa and arms formed like the hu 
man ipeciea. with a s'ight web con- 
iecting t n e npper part ot the fin 
gers, which were employed in throw 
ing back her flowing locka, and run 
ning them through her hair; her 
movements in the water aecmed 
principally directed by the finny ci- 
tremnvi for near an hoar ahe re 
mained In apparent tranquility, in 
vi-w of upwards of three hundred 
prrs na, until a musket was levelled 
at hi r. which hj ving flaihed in the 
pan, ahe imm 'iat.-ly dived. Jt waa 
not after*'arda arin. Mr Evans 
decUrea she did not appear to him 
to possess the power of speech, for 
her looks appeared vacant, Be there 
waa an evident want of intelligence.

man flesh. We trust every citue 
of Vermont will feel a conscious I 
pride in having hi* name enrolled | 
on the constitution of this society. 
While We offer up to the God of 
Heaven the incense of gratetut 
hearts, for the civil and religiooali 
berty which he has vouchaafed to 
bestow upon our happy republic, let 
it BO longer be a rcproacn to our 
name, or a atain upon our national 
character that alavery ia toleratid 
or encouraged. The gov-rnment of 
the United States is sertaibly awake 
on this subject, and we fondly che- 
riah the hope (hat every state in the 
Union will lend their aid in this laud* 
aHle enterprise. "No matter what 
th>- colour of his skin" no matter 
what climate he nrst breathed the 
vital -4ir the momenta rational and 
'nort.l being, seta font upon the soil 
o Columbia, he should be free and 
independent.

f R'OM ENGLAND.
The ihip Govcr"pi G»iawold\ 

Captain Cook, arrived last evening 
m 35 days from ^.ivvrpool. ' Our 
London dafet, are Jto the 7th of O«t. 
and Liverpool to the 9th. PU> 
Lloyd's Lists are only to the 3d. - 

.The warmly contested election of 
Lord Mayor terminated on the 6th 
of October^ TJie following it the 
final atate of the poll: 

[ For Alderman Bridges,

may be ju
Great njilii

obsorved thioni 
Germany; ; 
viag their i 

the fort ra»vs -

wil
in the early' ro<N.t'r»T
klogof '
public

tiod» o ta toxin 
toi'tlv-iis family, 
of. Wurtembarg qu 
yeturd,ay, to fOftctrt 
peror oC
viewa he 
other
the «mpal»ij»t»V

HYDROPHOBIA." 
The celebrated Bosrhave thus de 

scribed the symptoms of approach 
ing madness in dogs heaaya.'They 
become dull and endeavour to hide 
themselves; they are mute as to 
their bark; but they make a kind of 
murmuring noiae, reioaing, at the 
aame time, meat and drink; they fly 
at strangerai but is) th:s*tage, which 
ia the firat, they remember and rea 
ped their maatera; their ears ar.d 
heads hang, and (hey walk nodding, 
as if overpowered with sleep. A 
bile received at thia tiro.- is very 
dangerous, but not of the W»rat 
kind. Then they begin to pant ai.d 
hang out their tongue, to emit a 
greai deal of froth from their mouth, 
which (hry keep perpe-ually open, 
aometirbcs they walk slowly as if 
half aa ^ep; and then auddcnly run, 
but not alwaya directly forwar I; at 
last they forget their maatera; mean 
time, their eyea look dull, full of 
tejra and red; their tongue is of a 
le/ad colour; they are sud <  >ly el- 
te^tuated, a«d now r»gv eic aaively, 
they seldom aurvive thia itage thir 
ty hours, and a bite received at this 
time is incurable."

3007
Alderman Thorp, 9043 
Aldernub Wood. 9006 

rrosn the highest two on the list, 
a -choice ia to be made by the Board 
of Aldermen. The atume bestowed 
upon the late Lord Mayor, by the 
Radical*, the friend* ot Alderman 
Thorp and Wood, during the whole 
of the 7 or 8 daya of. the election, 
was disgraceful to the city of Lon 
don. One of the papers mentions, 
that,on ih« 8th day, «the Lord May- 
or came on the hustings sbout 12 
o'clock, and wu loudly dotted, wit . 
the usual tries of 'Fire1. Fire! Mur 
der! Murder!" He remained about 
ten minutes and the uproar exceed 
ed any thing we have ever witness 
ed."

The contest for the high office of 
Chief Magistrate of the city oi 
London ha* terminated, it every 
well constituted miod muat have 
hoped and wished it would t«rmi. 
nate, in placing Mr. A dcrman 
Bridges not merely at the head of 
the poll, but at the head of the poll 
with a majority of a thousand. The 
contest was a struggle ol order a- 
gainst confusion; and the conduct 
of the rabble on the occasion was 
down to the laat moment a scanda 
lous intuit to the livery of London, 
and a flagrant violation of the free 
dom of election, On Tuesday, J. 
Tnornpaon, Esq. oF Frognall Prio 
ry, Hampstcad, after voting lor 
Mr. Alderman Bridges, had hia right 
hand cut by a sharp instrument, ana 
waa insulted with the grossest abuse 
in Guildhall. Yratt-rday, Mr. Sa 
muel Diion, an old and roost high 
ly respectable member of the com- 
mo 1 coancil. waa pursuedin his Way 
from the Hall by a ferocious mob, 
from whose rury he was obliged to 
seek shelter ia a house in Quiei.- 
street, until the arrival of the City 
Marahall and Conatables, st whose 
sight the .villains haatily dispersed. 

The general principle* of the 
Constitution of Wtriemb rg, hav<. 
received the sanction of the kin^ & 
state* of th«t country.

the cabiqet of
mea*uro* waich t 
right tb adopt. 
ra|t propagatf report* ,hlt , 
p»roTOt a*»as»4\ on hii an, 
Wawaw proposea to BDU« 
kingdom of. Koltnd tfe ^ 
whtch Were »«paraudfro»j|i 
first and second di*uj«') 
the Russian garnsona,' to 
cqrporal pnn.i»h«enu. 
vise of the *ti«K m irw lta. . 
Jucc tbe tafe*, and tar*ej»- 
of th* principal fafM<*««nii] 
(according to the lib«'r«|ijk 
curr«d the hatred of tilt 
a' ung with a viguut Wy«t<| 
aw, »nd pcyond tbejzj

bo.lv, said 'he was not to be mtirri | As this is the aeaaon of the fishery,
datedi* and after a long eulogy on 
the virtue*, the generosity, humani. 
tyjibe.rality of the bank, W tn^**- 
es Were esaminrd for trie protccuti. 
6-1. which were of the usual d«* -.rip. 
tiqn Mr Nadm and his tribe of co- 
ad|utort. Th* pria >ner, hy hia 
countd demurred to tht>cour*r pur< 
tfued, and Refused to hjVe any thing 
to.do with a defence. The judge 
then charged the jury, that thi* in- 
dicrrrrnt was (he moit ettraordina-

, fy rrforse of proceeding, which he 
had fv«-r heard of, and nvoured of 
4 degree of Severity and vindictive- 
tteta that ought t^t> receive no en- 
cotiragement frem either Judge or 
Jury;-that in the Iftst trial a prose- 
tiutiCM. w*a laid against the priaon-

  «r, for having in hi* bo*ic*tionthr*i 
notes,, snd the other four were giv. 
<n in evident*, asbemg found,upon 
him~*t thr *>m« tlmei an acquittal 
Itav'mg been then had, the Bank no» 
rctrfrns to the charge, with an in- 
diet men* for the other four notes, 
that .he (the Judge) thought thi 
whole »ev?n as. forming but One aet. 

, iBif which the prisoner h«d been ac- 
.'.J|oVited «nd that, If"i>U prsctici
. :• IP ••• _ '.'.'. , J f _ it . > JL-'.'jTi^'- „• •

We are in hopct tome of our fiaher- 
men may dr.iw her in their nei*| is 
it i* extremely probable at thr iim« 
ahe waa firit discovered, she was 
m search of some place to depoa>t 
her young. We underataad several 
deposition* upon oath as 10 thia am* 
mal'a appearance are to be made.-  
We are promiaed a more minute de 
acription, which we shall bo happy 
to lay before our readers.

Galway Adv.

[What think you of the above, 
Dr. Muchcll.'J

A Curi for Coma without pain*

Split a prickly pear (garden vege 
table) flat^ and about as- large as a 
sipsll UK aaucer, cut out a piece 
large enough to cover the corn, and 
pick fiom it* outage the thorns and 
lay the in, or mucous side neit thr 
corn* bind it on with a cloth, change 
?very nlghi ' un«/l the eacf«*ence i* 
vmlrfl- etunct, which will tak' 

  week or left*- The stm. 
irocet*' .wUlicftrr nverui

The eternal progression of Heaven
ly Happineta. 

Doctor Dwight clotea hit sermon
on the happiness of Heaven, with
the following apt and beautiful
comparison:
>(T>> the eye of man, the inn ap- 

peara a pure light   a mass of un. 
mingled glory. Were we to atvend 
with a continual flight towards thia 
luminary, and could we, like the ea 
gle, gate directly on ita lustre, we 
should in our progrets behold its 
gr- atneas continually to enlarge, b 
its splendour become every moment 
more intense. A* we rote tbrough 
the Heaven* we should *«e a little 
orb changing gradually into a great 
world, Ind ai we advanced nearer 
add nearer, should behold it expand- 
ing every way, until all that waa be 
fore na became an universe of ex 
cessive and immeamrible glory   
Thua the Heavenly Inhabitant will, 
at the commencement ol hia happy 
existence, tee the divitu system fill 
ed with magnificence and splendour, 
and arrayed in glory and beauty; 8c 
as he advance* o ward through the 
successive period* «f duration, will 
behold all thing* more and itiotelu- 
miaou*, transporting atitl aunlifce, 
.forever.".

From the Arbsjiy Argul.
ding resolved to become a «o- 

ber man, thereby Warn tavern keep 
er* and groctrt not to permit me to 
breat Oiy retortion, by «eUj n& ,me, 
ruin, ̂ bftody, 'li^of wiitb^r, ;«ftf rr

London, Oct. 5.
From every quarter of the king 

dom the account* of meeting* and 
requisition* for im-ttington th< aub- 
jc. t of the Mancheitcr atroritie* 
crowd upon aa more and mor« eve 
ry day. The whole country aeema 
now engaged in onr grand move 
ment. In Cumberland, t rv^uinti* 
on for a county' meeting haa been 
moat respectfully signed, and the 
signaturei are daily incrc.i«i g. Al 
ready it haa the namea of Sir F. 
Vane, Measrs. Broughman, Dykes, 
Graham, (of Nether'jy) Curwen, 
Browne, Lawton, Crakenthorpe, & 
of many other gentlemen, including 
clergymen and magistrate*. A meet* 
ing for the county of Wcttmorc- 
land i* about to be held, at which 
the hereditary high sheriff will pre- 
 ide. In Berkshire, i requisition 
for a county meeting ha* been sign 
ed by Mr. Hallet, Mr. Folwar Cra- 
van, Rev. W. Fowler, &tc. A re 
quisition lor a county meeting in 
Hampahire haa alto been *igncd by' 
a number of gentlemen* In Car 
lisle a meeting i*c*-led for the llth. 
In Leicester, ttep* arc taken to ob- 
um a meeting. W« have heard of 
a variety of other placed but, till 
the information cornea be'ore us in 
an authentic ahapc, we *ht|i not par 
ticularise them. ', .

' Pa.r1s, 8<)St. S9. 
ftay be ' t^e result of 

"ie rwniora Widely circulated and 
generally'accredited, in tl>» political 
circles of the Capital,' they have 
>Jely tcqqired tornuchceniiitence, 
'Wai 1 |0se IIP time in>tran*'»ittin>! 

,:\6 you. The-lite uka»er6fli) 
jrftania, levying on

Y'*terday. Mr. C«/lrfle;«fji 
 treet. received notice of I 
the crown o«ee* to tab (_ 
Tuetday nnt, aVhah^paiti^ 
clock, aiGaiUhaH, for th 
lion of Paine'a Age gf R^..^ 
Dri»t or Moral Philosopher^ 
number, in all, five aiiittuti 
menu and ei-otBcioe. ]tl*i 
ed that the first < trial I 
Reason, will occopy the vkoleii 
if not longer. Mr. Car|iil«l 
ken out Oo Us* than thirty i 
for tooje of the most en>nctt i 
racier* in this country. B»thi 
bishupa ire *ubptrnatd t

Noti.eahave also been stneilj 
on him to atten I it th* crovi 
BLC, and reduce (he juries,«n ] 
day. ".'.   

*-»'. -!.:.>  
Matrid Cifet-.es i 

rie* to the 24th of lart i 
rived yesterday. Tbrj,confir«< 
previous intelligence ofthtjd 
t^ver having made itsjppon 
Cadis, wlure 30 new cue* I 
cnrred, winch had so ro oclul, 
the inha,bu«nu that th* boafil 
health had issue-i a pr«ln 
putting in f»rte .the fors»ef I 
t<ons to pr^*en( as «nuch U( 
ble the spreading of thedittauq 
number o> ladiea had- also 
themtelve* into t aoci*iy,«h«« 
a nvely «n<«ged both in siinit'*1 
to the auk, and *no cairyinf 
effect thr regulation* e< tlwT 
01 Health.

Utter,

Irun, (Spain
With regard to the Flundi 

ty, ttfme mw -acis con* o«i 
Among other extraordinary cit 
stancit, the Sjpan.ah 
quired of Mr. ForsythacJi' 
aniwer whether or not he 
t< oriied, in case his catholic H 
iy agreed to raiUy Jhe tr<*lT, 
ner then to a new article, is 
the U. Statea would plcd|» 
salve* not to acknowledge ( *'' 
pcndenre of. Buc-ro* Aytfl- * 
understood ihar the Atnerrti* 
qipotcntiary readily ao«» 
although his instructions' T . 
no powers 10 enter iiuo***" 
cl«s, but 'merely to orge 
cation of an instrument that >< 
dy wore a pelCect^nd oficWl » 
y«t, neverthejei*, h* hit. »«J 
perfectly tuthoii*«d to »»7' 
name of hi* government,^'' 
  proposition-wae totally " ni 
bl*. He fun h*/. added, i 
impressions we're, thtt th« 
States would rttognis* »h<' cl< 
dtnce »f Buenos Ayre*, »'' »} 
of the free sections ot South 
rica, which had eufTtcisnt 
and stibility to wa» 
nltioni snd th« Mae of 
regard to* the OeW slatts 
America, wa» toblry <« 
pf eniitinK relation! willi 
He further inform«4 ki j"X 
n»nd'» m)ni*t«r*, thlt 
de^irjs.to evince to the

iipntftion of i 
jha'd prevented hifi 

'from M«drid ' L

'•

«'
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ot
aWait tha final in- 

, of hrtg*"«*nihem which 
\o tvce.iv»• be'fote the end

•and eplfftetf 
r. Fo^yth sssurtd tb» Spa- 

Iblwt, that th*y. «{«*•« not 
to oon*lde*| any one 

dltiQ'ns of the treaty, a* 
i ihe United States*

Paris, Oct. J. 
comownioated to you In 

the warlike rumor* 
Required a terrain icon- 

st Paris. A note Man's* 
i Friday, by the biron d« 
ambassador of Austria, to 

Deatplea* president of 
\|, )s said tct bf relative to

• ' -?».of Auttria« ftus. 
Bi proa*i*. It Contributed to

r>it£"«i vjwirciKiiiinj. cias rcyivea US
proposal to the Court of Spalft/to 
obtain bpyn certain condition*, the 
ceiuion of the Island of Cuba, which 
«*pp«»r» td plate the Spanish Minis 
try tn'a situation whr' ' -' 
t^mbarrassing, aa the' 
that rich colony 
defend tneiVif 
rather than 
Great Bi
between London end-Madrid is ex'. 
$re*eljaottvk at thtjrhoraent, which 
i*em* to indicate tnat, highly impof. 
t*nt aegocia(ianf«re'.<ut /boti bat 
(hej? are involved ht myitery, and 
we *nu«Jt wait wiOh patience till time 
ahall discover the aecreU

Known to he the ] 
the £reaiob«t»clcit- ;, 

The yVS, aloop of war Hornet, 
having afrived at Gibraltar, Capt. 
Reid, her commander, im&iediately 

ded to Madrid without facet- 
ith any interruption which waa 
apprehended from the rigor of 

heafth regulations; > . 'J 
From the subjoined order of th« 

SpaoUh court, it wiU: be |l«rc*ived 
that the duke of San. Fernando,is 
not dmlped to be the Invoy,,extra, 
ordinary from Sptffii? &* United 
Statpa-^Trtt wy.intiraated/e «hort time 
 iRfiu'-twiddle, we understand, 
dejtlrneft the dffipe.

EH
of vt" 

ktel

Htntb«rg, Sept. 
j ntlfication* of th* 

[for the arrangement of thedif- 
«» between Sweden ftt Den- 

E, concluded by the negotiation 
Strangforo, were formally 

ttged oo the SOtb initv . I

Antwerp, Sept. 21. 
hu been aaid 'that Madame 

tthoioo,oe the l«th; wae nill 
Lend with her family, and that 
lUciy hid been arrested by thv 

j ja her journey. We are an- 
ned to contradict thi* assertion; 

rtoment Madame Montho- 
her foot on the free aoil 

he kingdom of the Low Coun 
  not only enjoyed all the 

iyeniured by the lawi to those 
| conform to their regulation, but 

h a inost distinguished 
Iption ind nucnerou*> testimooi- 

the grett interest which a 
1.07 10 uncommon, wh*n united 

i much courage and devotion, 
r hill to inspire in the minds 

|h< virtuous. Fir from havfng 
i detuned by any measure* of 

Madame M. continued 
j'toflie to Bruttclt, a* soon aa the 
|eef her health, which had been 

itijnrrd >>y a livet complaint 
tricted an the unhealthy rock of 

[Helena (where that malady if 
I ind for wh^ch she rud bet n

,permuted her.

Liverpool, Oct. 9.
lay. The army oK Austria 

| seen increased 60,000 men by 
lilt levy, and a second levy 

«l!y<numerous, is already talked

aucnomy ot priv4tf. tetter* from 
fcUmburgh, that the dtatolrbiaitcea at 
Copenhagen, directed -agiiit^ the 
J«w», had been renewed with greater 
vrelence. Tho troopa having put 
them down, it is asserted, that the 
next day the aailora in. the port fey 
informed the .populace* and, • after 
holding torn a parley! wjjh the'-aol> 
diera,'the latter refused to attaga'ipst 
the p«op<f. .-lV.ii added, that the 
king had, )• consequence, quitted 
hia capital, to, proceed to a *tron£ 
fortreu at some league* diatince, 
and that n^w troopa had been order* 
ed to nurqh upon Copenhagen.— 
There have bftcn disturbance* of a 
timilar character at Elaineur. .•

tg, however employe* 
ind Njt-oilhed handa from 

Si» au«m boat And ha* forwarded 
on tBe tuppl'ie* %fufeh ««r« in that 
boat the baUn"cfl>»}, ehe> Waft They 
will certainly1 ,»'rr|»e -at h«id qoar-1 
t*r*tndu* un>e. TbV iteanyboat 
JohNaon ia 30 mitra tJelo^Cdw It- 
.land, and unfortunately hae broke 
her Piaton head. She cannot 'pro- 
coed. It haa not beo comrnon ,far.

..... , , ,f ., , (-l Who ia. to b« I that pan of the machine* y to- give 
appointed to thait nation wa*; not I w»yj of comae no extra material* 
ppbliclv known at the taat datca I were pr
A. ̂  L-_ a * , .i_ :jj-^«'*_ _**»  -.   - ri

19.

iiiuk, it is slid, wilt be tried by 
kotral tribunal, to be established 
[Miyeoce, The Prussian con 
icy will be brought before the 

: court. ' 
It it tirmed, that the king of 
lony, compassionating the prose- 
Ma to which the lew* ire sub- 
ltd in many part/'of Germany, 
"granted to all person of the 

h religion, residing in hie do* 
ni, righu of citia«nship. 
counti from Frsnkfortsay, that 

knl Jewish houses are preparing 
Hit that city, in order to jvoia 
[prowcetion to which their na- 
>Utheobjecu The rich banker*, 
itochildt, are going to settle at 
|*w. Our readers will remember 

tha emperor of Austria. ha* 
«cd them patent* of nobility, aa 
pompence for ihe aervjcei which 
'performed during the last war. 

P»tarb*ncet have broken out at 
kw«ld, t province of the grand 

of He»se, which teem to have 
>*«ryierioui. They are laid to 

l«»ruenfrom the rtijjing of taxes. 
IfUchenent of cavilry\ ordered to 
|« a lawyer of MicheUudt, sos- 

;« of biting excited «htse ttcou 
"M beeft put to flight by the 

f»W> people. A detachment of 
with four piece* of cannon, 

> lent from .Darmjtadt, to 
P«th«rioufra to order.S It it 
1 lh*»ninrgenta have nude theov
'tiLilrt"l.er< °f ***>>««  of can. 
wloiiring t« the caajla of the 
"t^Erbach. .

of Colonel Sir, F, 
HARVI T, la-ely de- 

  ' .** fcngltfield-grecn, were in- 
1** IB the family vault »t Egham
,1 jTh* fu "BI^ ** ' uwnded 
irq* a of ,W«|lingtp\i, Lord

i airAndrew Barnard, col. 
Preemantle, Mr.

LATE FROM HAVANA. 
Capt. Cair«w»yr who left Havana 

on th« 5th inst. atatea, that colonial 
produce waa on the riae at that place 
and -becoming acarce; hia 'augari 
wer< purchased at gftper JOOlbi.; 
white* were much higher} coffee wai 
fcaa p«r lOOibi. The market wai 
Well aoppUed with American pro 
duce— Flour'waa sboot 17 50, with 
a doty of a 6O. There bad more 
rain fallen ia ten daya' during the 
laat month, than had been known i 
to have fallen in the fame time for ' 
a great number of yeara p evioua. — • 
The imhtbitanta appeared to be 
healthy, but stranger* died daily: 
capt. C. loat one of Ma men, named 
Nathan**- D. Dutch, of Miat. Capt. 
C. alao atatea. that the aloop Golden 
Montreal, t)ro*nt, belonging to R. 
Iala.nd, arrived at -Havanna from N. 
Orleans a few daya before he tailed, 
who had been robbed by a pirate of
• very movable article ahe had on 
board off the Tortugw, about the 
83th Oct. Ttleacnr. Colombia (for- 
merly belonging to ihia port) on her 
panige from tiat'.imore to Havana, 
waa loat oo Abaco about the 15th 
Oct. four dtya oat from the Capea 
of Virginia*— a amall pan of her car- 
go only atvc'd: Mr. tiurnham, a pat- 
senger on board the Columbia, ar 
rived at H»vinna a f«w d-v» before 
captain C. tailed. Capt. C. further 
atatei.'that it ia of the utmoat im 
portance, tt.ac American vetsela, 
clearing oat fo^the Havana, ahoold 
have the invoice* of their cargo ac. 
companied with a contular certifi 
cate of ita being American property
— othtrwit* they will be tubjcct to 
great trouble aod inconvenience, to

from Madndi it i« aUted,' 
on th«.4D<:norjty of a leuir frdm .that 
cupitaJ, that'»»the man who.haa ao> 
long guided and controlled th*1 coon 
9»la of the king, ia to be dt 
of will auccecd to tba office 
ed for the duke Sa^tifcjriajaidi 
United Statct.H ;: *'W?T?- 

Kadri4 Glr»«tt*—5«pC It. 1819. 
•rriCIALIM>TKLLtO>MOIU , .
Ki+g Aoi been pttuscd to itntt 

. tAefoUruring—Dterttt 
"In" consideration of the nierit 

which haa diatingniahed my'cquntrl 
lor of atate, the duke of S«n Per. 
nindo, 1 have appointed him my 
firat aecretary of atate anddeapatchj 
and in coniideratioq of the iati»F<c- 
tory manner in which you have d'u- 
charged the dutlea of the aame dt- 
partment, ad interim, I have thought 
proper to appoint you minuter pteni 
potentiary to the court of Si*ony. 
You will gnderataod it ao, and make 
the requitite dt<p<nitiona for the due 
execation thereof.

"Signed by the KINO. I 
Palace, Sept. 30, 1819. 

"To doa Manuel Gonaalei Salmon/' j 
A a yet no opinion can be formed 

of the (entnnenta of the n w romia 
ter of state towatda t.n* country, or 
of the influence he may poiaeaa^

We further lean* from the above 
aource, that gen- Salcedo, who for 
merly commanded in the interior 
provinces of Mexico, haa been cal 
led from ore of the province* of the 
north of Spain (where he baa been 
living since-4815 in retirement) to 
be aenf w miniater to the U. States, 
but rtfuud to go. Tbe general is 
said to be now 80 yeara of age, a 
plain military man, and never by 
habit or education poaaeaaed the 
qualificaCioaa for a diplomatic rats- 
lion. Here we may perceive a strong 
evidence of the nwcertiy of Spain in 
making the appointment of envoy 
extraordinary to adjattall pointaof 
difference with the United Statea.

.hold *«d
oUior,
Term* *l eaiav fof.atl
if ddllan *U,n>oaft(a
chaaet

wfovided.. It being ^aajt \rejh. 
it ca.n'c, .be repaired. Capt. Craig«. 
however, descended In his long bofef^ 
and wa» nuking the same arringe- 
ment w'itb rmr cargo M wat made 
with the cargo of the Expedition. 
The military atom will go orr, and 
l^have no doubt of the complete 
auccear of the expedition nliin\ate- 
ly tinder ao fint art officer aa CoU 
Atkinaon. 1 underttaml heh*.<gon« 
on tohead qu»rt«rs, (Council Bluffs.)
• I expected 10 have been with tbe
•team bottc' my self; but from the 
'iiameBfc shipment* to be made op 
etch river for the troops, And from 
the .difficulties which huve been 
thrown in the way of my effort* in 
thl* country, and tdnte from quar- 
ter* ndt to be expected, I have been 
compelled to *tand fait at tbi* point 
to insure the accomplishment of the 
part allotted to my charge^ ajl ia 
now of. except two amall boata.— 
Major Srbree ia on the MiMouri 
hurrying-on the train of ke«l boata 
on that riVcr with military atorea.

This'country ia very .sickly, 1 
have had two very hard attacks; but, 
thank God, I am again On my feet 
mending.

Your Frie»d, 8cc. 
No farther doubt exists of Steam 

Boata being able to navigate the 
Missouri, notwithstanding we have 
our difficulties.

Prom tfe« d»y v«f.»eJe, fc*L»j[i 
twrotyAjDaft.orwiieM ' 
eash to be f^id. Sad^toi. ,_....... . .
U> oVjJooa-, At th* Ute dw*tlin« of aaid

4mA. '. ; * . .     
,V ELIJAH HBOV1AS), Ex>.

.
my House and th« Partner'* 
Benk Book, containing about o*» 
died 'tuid seventr-Ovn dortaira. Th« . 
penon r*tarni ne i K* nkn]4

JOHN H 
17th JBon

tay the least of it.—»/Zcra4L

OUR AFFAIRS WITH SPAIN. 
Coejactnre haa wearied itself in 

attempta to diacover something like 
a rational motive.for Ferdinand'* 
rejection of the' Treaty. For our 
Own part we have from the Irat
•o»p*cted the influence of a third 
power aa tlie tau*o—thx ailence and 
apparent unconcern of our own go 
vernment upon th*. tubjsct to th'e 
contrary notwithstanding. Wehavo 
just received from a gentleman in 
Spain, information of a lact which 
considering the strong corroborat. 
ing circumstance* in it* favor, we 
cannot d>*credit, though we would 
gladly do aoi—It it, that Ftrdloand 
waa not at liberty to ratify the '1 rea- 
ty any .more than i)g« Oni* wai to
•gree to the ceasion of Florida—•—. 
" 7^ Floridut, (so **y* our infor 
mation, which we repeat, doea not 
reat on a slight found4tton) watval- 
re«dy ceded to .itngtaad by Secret 
TVaa/y." . Our information adds,, 
that thl* fact M waa. officially eom. 
irnunicated .to the Department of 
State at Washington," From many 
i.ircumatancca which have come to 
our.knowledge (^lU unneceaiary to 
»ay by what ra<;»ni) .we do not heii- 
tHte t» give It a* our opinion, that 
'(though it may be tbe fact.that' con- 
.siderable granta of Florida landa 
tiave been made by the King of 3pAtu, 
to the Uulie of Allafon and other*, 

vtere.oot guaranteed by the 
,Treuy and although the Treaty haa 
net with all th* opposition from the

We are positively allured that 
the grand expedition at Cadia is a- 
bandoned, and ao great is the tnor- 
tihcation at the necessity of it, that 
k is deemj^i infamoae in the capita, 
to apeak oflt. The only object now 
ia to find a decent excuae for it.— 
They, however, will have a very 
good on* by thi* time, for we ate 
informed that the fever having got 
amongst the troop* and in the fleet, 
was sweeping oft all with an un 
sparing hand. The admiral'* ship 
at CadiB waa most fatally afflicted. 
The money too, which waa requii- 
edf could not be spared for so- frivo- 
lou* • porpota a* a military expedi 
tion to quell a revolution; being 
more pretsingly ' wanted fot-^-ihe 
King's marriage, in whicHmor* than 
a million would be neceuary. Th< 
royat^ride wa* expected to enUr 
Madrid on the 10th October.

It 1* laid that Mr. Foriyth haa 
made a peremptory demand on be 
half of hil Covernro«nt, for a con 
siderable number of American pri. 
•ooera in Spanish prison*, who did 
not enter into the Patriot service, 
but were trepanned by designing of 
ficer* under false pretences, and 
that he ha* required a statement of 
charge* againat "thers. ,

From Ihe Jrgui of Witter* America, 
, .Oct. 29.

Letter from Col. Jaraea Johnson, to 
one of the Editor*, dated. 
Mouth of Miaaouri, Sepu 85th,

A New.Orlea.nl paper, which we 
received this morning, cays, so great 
waa the late run upon th* Planter'* 
Bank in that city, for ipecie, that 
the countefMvaa aasailed on all cidca, 
by grogahop-^eepers, negroes« oyt- 
tertnen sjod boe.t men, so that all the 
activity of the tellers could not (ap 
ply them, and the mob. were about 
to throw themarlvoupoii the bake* 
of dollar* which had been prepared 
to aatiafy their thirat for money. — • 
At thi* instant, the arrival of a de 
tachment of the city guard puc an 
end to 'Uie acene of coofuaion, re-
•tored order, and probably preven 
ted the bank from being plundered.
  fir. Pott.

o/iwtti
front Ano» Arundel cnflftty c-_. -, T^_ 
to We directed, will b« expo***! topm- 
He »»>«, oo Satnrday i" 
the premise*, Ooo NegrqAlirl muned 
Elii*, sixty barrel* af Corn. 1009 
weight bUde*i and fbdfibr hookH Urtf 
bay Hone*, one beown ditto, thret) ' 
head Cattle. SdiaM and ikb*n t» lh« 
property of Thomas Worthlngton, jr. e 
tod will be *o]*T to ntisfy » d^br rtoo * 
the State of JfUryUrtd, at (he in.Uno*) 
and for th«<6M of Nancy Sewel.l. «»•* 
to eoipmjiDc**t 12 o'clock for Cash.

BBNJ. GAITHBR, Shft '''
A A.C. , 

1«.

NOTICE.
Letter* tfi'mmenta>r on the e*tatt et 

f>r. Matthias Hammond, detk^tsed, tiaV 
ing be«n grmnted to the lub*crii>«r by 
the orphan* court bf, Ari»*-Arund*4 
county, all person* h»ving claiiot *M 
gainaV *«id isltata, *.re w*.roed lo-MlU 
bit them to the •absorber, or toniebk, 
Br«w*r of the city of Annapolis; to4 
all penont Indebted to said eatate *T« 
requested to make lmm()ditl»paytneo.t 
to tbe tajd Nich*. Brewer, or to the) 
sdbceriber, or »uiU /trill b« 
without rMpret to person*.

Military Trial. — A paper printed 
it St. Louia, mention* that General 
BiaaaL left that place e»rly in Oct. 
for N. Orleana, to protide at a Court 
Martial for the trial of Col. Kixa.

Joihna Doge, Eiq. an American 
merchant tattled in Marseilles, lut

Public

o*>-

been appointed, by H. E. AUert I bond with

By virtue 6f an order frbtft 
phans court of
will be offered at publto tale/on TV 
day the 30th day of Novtmlfer inst. «t 
tlH> Ute dwelling of Vtiiliyb S. Tillard, 
d«««a*«d,

IV
Of said TllUrd, consUtina of Nerroe*. 
Honet, Cattle. SK**p, Household and 
Kitchen Puhiituos, Jce. Term* of 
ia)e—for all Mimi above twvntjr dull* re 
A month* cnfad/C the purchaser |

MARRIF.D.
6n Thursday evening latt, by the 

Rev. Mr. Hivion, Mr. HlUiam I. 
Hall, to Mm Margaret ituneood, 
all of Aiihe-ArUndtl county.

Gallatio, Gonaul of the U. Statea, I from the 
per interim at that place, in th« lh" "** h 
room of Stephen CathaUn, £*q, 
deceaaed.

the 
»t 11 o

•tearity, wUH interast 
M)«; under thii sum, 

be paid fttl* td odmnkene*

*H.TJLLAItO. Adm'r. 
II. *1H t*

Sheriffs Sale.

JNOtlCE.
The tubscriber h»vlng obuined from 

tbtf orphan* court, of Aime Arandel 
county, letter* te*umenUry On the per 
sonal e*ut» ol Jacob Krm«kllo. Ikte of 
aaid county, docoued, r«o^ue*U all per 
•on* bating claimi ag»int( tbe said 
e*ute, to pr««ent Uxm, legally authe'n- 
ticsted, to him, in tbeoity of Anriapo- 
lit, and tho«o indebted to niake Unm** 
diaU payment

/ THOMAS FRANKLIN, EiV 
Nov. t6. iw.

h* wkction of the 
arlbed toihat

D«»rSir, .
One of my k*el boata* ntaHy 

tona burthen, haa juit *rrived-
rom the aioutb of the St. Petera, 

where tho arrived about iho lit of 
Aug. with her cargo.

Col, Leavinsworth with his trbops 
w«re in good htalth and spirits, and 
immediately' comrttenced building. 
their |afnidiu Thiy taw many 
Indiana; they were friendly. T*o 
natlona wftt «t waf with tH4 
thWl

TlPh* 
that on the ttav to Uvat"

*. ( - • ^ ^_ "». >i ,»j-"f ! ' * *fl

NOTIGE..
t forbid all persont hunting with dog 

or gun. parsing through the fields, or 
in aiiy other manner tre«pe«*1ng upon 
my farm on South riv*r.

H«NET 3 HOVtAND.

By nfto4 of A «Mt of veado. «xa4*\ ,' 
to me direeled ffftin Anne-Arunoel '' 
oodntj court, will b» exposed to publio
**.ie. on Tbnr*day the Xd day of De- 
oetoberj at Mr James Hunter's Ttrcnt ~ r , 
in tbeoity of Annapolis, at I) o'clock^ ^>; 
for Caab. All that tr»et or p*f«el off, t. 
Lend, lying and being in Anne-Arms. {' 
del county, called "Addition1 to Samp, '•'
•oo," donUming one hundred *cret -' 
more of le**; *.Uo one other tnust off 
Land, (name unknown,) containing on* ' 
hundred aod twelve car** of L*Mf ' 
more or to**; beinf| Mined Mill t%)c«et 
a* th* property c<t Patrick M"Cri*t*Jj 
td satisfy « debt due l*hdniM Uawrle), . - 
jr. trtutc« for th* sale ot the ml e*. 
tau of John Owion, (br th* DM of 
John T. Stoddert,

R WKLCH, of Beri. Uu shflL 
, ,_-.A. 

tJov.ll,

A diddle. «gM Wtfntui of1 respect*- 
billty und cb*.r»cUr; a*) Uke t,h« man- 
ag«mepf. of a «m«II fa'mlrjr. T» euoh.* 
•ode *4 can prodded «uitable recw»B»«o. 
datlona, %n eligible situation 'will IM» 

;lve«, Engirt *t tbla. ofSoe, .

. t.\

forfwmrtW at 
^ with doc prM(rt,qi): 
tipgoik b«r farrnoo



tviu
J.

r Matted that largej end
oDdln*. opp^aite th« Chtrroh 

S» the City of Ajnnapoli*, a&d; 
by Mre. RoWnw*.

keeping *
tithe everr eHertiotf to gr»« ta>J 
to thbM who may Atvonr him' 

their natron«jfr The hoowe h« 
Ifc lh*i Immediate- vicinity of the 
e rtoute, Gentlemen attending •* 
bert of Ibe legikHtera. will find it 
a convenient plate' of awjommo 

ion. Ladtee and AenMemvn aecom- 
t«4wfth txMrdJng.br the dar, 
, moottt or year.' Private P*rrle» 

at th« ihoritn notice, 
mil the d*fccack«a,flf the *ea»on.

Will continue rubnUf b*j* 
poili and Baltimore, iwle.eeiweig.i. SM 
Mil leave AnnapolU e»*>fp TWday 
ftrtd Friday morning at ft 4'oUe>.. Re 
turning. leave Baltimore eTCrV Thor»- 
diy morning at 9 o'clock, and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. They deora ft 
onntCMrtr) to aay «ny thing; on the 
mih)*ot nfthe «u parlor •ecbn^modationi 
of thia V«M«1 for paMengvrm. a» it ia 

they «r« well known, the

,_oe A 
•rwnanfvl" 

the fetid defeated are 
to exhibit the aefte; 

thereof, l to John I.
_____„ eeq.Sc Paul'i 1ene, Balti 
more, ator beWre tfce lathday of No 
vember nextfthey may otherwise by 
law, be (excluded fir*^ ell benefit of

' State of Maryland, sc.
af»w Imnilrf CoMity, Orphans Cour 
, jVlrwrneW 6. I8I9< 
'" On application by petition of Blixa 
beth Linthicoto and I'homai D»vi* ad 
Biinirtrator* with the will annexed, of 
Jn*bu* Linthicum, late of Anne- Arnnde^ 
Couuly. d*ce**ed; It U ordered tha 
they gi*e the notice rc^airad by U- 

Tor creditor* to exhibit yieir claim* a 
gaioit the *aid deceaaed, and that thr
•amr be published once in each week. 
for, the gpace of eix luocemtve week*. 
hi the Maryland Gaxetle and Political 
Intelligencer.

JSO. OAS3AWAY, Reg. Will*. 
A A. County.

is hereby given,
That the •abaoriher* of Anne A run

•Vl.countjr, have obtained from the nr-

Khan* Court of Anne-Arundel conety. 
i Maryland, letten of adminutratton

 j»ith the will annexed, on (he peraooal 
e*Mte of Jo*hua Linthicum, late of 
Aune- \randel county, deceased. A ' 
||ri-,--ii* having claims against the 
M"! lree*«ed. amJfKTeSy warned to
•vhihit the tame. »r > the voucher* 
thereof, lo the *uh»<*riH*r>. at or before 
tin- nr»t rlny of J«nu»ry next, they 
tn iv ollier«i»e by law be exclude-* from
  I benefit nf the »aid e«tate. liiveii 
Oii'liT mir li»nd» thia 6lli day 4 of No 
fember. Ibl9. 

Kliiibrlh l.inthicum ant,

V<"M«l having bMto oolhe lioeforaome 
time. .
' It malt b« expreaaT^ anderstood, that 
th« propfietofn of thti V«i«el will not 
hold lheDT*elvtareapon«ibl«totheowi» 
era of baBg*. l*ttera, ito for any lo«-
•e* which ttl* happen; but at the tame 
time a**ur*> we public that they will 
n»e every effltrt to prevent oecurrence* 
of the kln'd.

They al*o htv* two good and tnb- 
ttanlial

SCHOONERS,

nufactory.
Thfl rabMHber teke» 

taJnforn»i*B hj« fmr,d» and the 
gamdr«)tt. Ql.tbt.ttM open«d ftll 
ami Sho* MamuXaCtor, twtt <oor

"

of

Whksh will onrry and brhig
from or to any part of the Cb«MDe*ke
Bev.

Penon* withing Tobmooo brought 
from thePatuxent, ur other wa,rahoua«a 
in the State, cao have the «acn« done 
*t Uie ihorteit notice, by a.ppri(iog 
.Metari. Lynch it Craff, Cbeapeide,

tlte -vill untie**!

P;iblic Sale.

Wv virtu* of ifc order from the Or- 
|»>i»ni't'ourt of Anne Arundel County, 
will be expoaed to public *ale, on Taea- 
day the I4''i of l>ece-nber neat, if fair, 
if not tl.e fir*f fair day thereafter, at 
the S'e dwelli ig of John Batnford, late 
of Anne Aruodel county. dece.i*ed, all 
th« personal property of taid fU*»ford, 
OontuUnK of Negroea. Men, Wome . 
and Children, HOTM*. Cuttle. Sheep. 
Hog*. Corn. Fodder, Hay, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, Farming U'en- 
til*, kc. &£. Term* of tale—For all 
•um* under twenty dollar*, the caih lo 
be p*id. all over twenty dollar*, tix 
month* credit, the pnrcha*er giving 
bond, with *ecurity. with interest from 
the day of tale. Sale to commence at 
tea o'clock.

Jna* Baujvrd. 1 Ad , 
Henry /kwyorj, \

At the *ame time and plure, they 
«>U1 offer at public «ale. •evenly nr 
ninety acre* of heacily timbered lind. 
lying on Palnxeni river It i* Heemeil 
tinneceuarv to nivr a description of 
(he land, a* it U premimed thone winh 
ing to pui*'ia*e will view the mime. 
Tnrm» will be made known on the day 
of **le.

Nov. 4. IJ_ U.

Three Mattresses,
Which came down in their Packet 

tome month* ago, and which have ne 
ver been claimed, are now at their 
• tore, where the owner or owner* may 
cnll and get them oa proving property 
tnd paying charge*.

Al*o a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel & *ome trilling article*, which 
nupo«r*. from m»rk» on the peck hand 
kerchief*, to be the property of a John 
B. N'Uon.

All pertunt indebted to the firm of 
GEO. &.JNO BAKBEH.are request 
ed tu make wnm«di«i« payment, other- 
wi»e legal me*»nrei will be taken a- 
H»in»i them without re* pec I to par- 
ton*

August S.

FOR SALE,
The Home*, now occupied by Mr*. 

Robinaon a* a Bo*?ding hoote, near 
the Farmer* Bank They will be told 
together, or teparate, to suit puroh*u 
er». Apply to

WILLIAM BREWER,
Annapoli*, Feb. 11.

THE ART OF/

Penmansh
In ver*e, with nuinerou*/ltt**, con 

taining all ilie pltin andyiancy plain 
hand*, geometric vlly defined by iltago- 
e*l ruling on the llirea/barred atave, 
fend olaa*ed *ccordmg/o the. Author'* 

of instruction.-yoelng the mo*t 
•imple, tytteajatio, a/d general *yttetn 

w extant. By

EiDY,
ng and Pointing, 

I'OKJV, »
rU 

land
r*)feraale atthiaOfficu.

. CaiADY having, jutt ar 
ia City, moat readoct/ully in- 
P«r«nU and Ouardiana uf 
Ixidiee and (tantieme* ^tat 

giving lxu*»<^B» in the Art 
'maoahipt and Flower. Fruit and 
lav*) Dr.'wing and Painting The 

ha ha* hitherto obtained 
•eeraing and liberal public, 

be fjat»»ra dim»elf b* a recoin
to the enlighUned CiUM«» 
«»» —.j i.- _i-i»[»« ' Pjn^v?•',.

CENTRAL TAVERN.
That well known eaUbliihment, the 

Central Tavern, formerly kept by Gapt, 
Thornm in the City uf Aooapoll*, hi* 
lately been purch**ed and put in com 
plete repair, and It uow occupied by

JOSEPH DA LEY,
H'Ao hot open**) a farg« and eomnio 

di<nu

TAVERN,
where Boarder* and Tiaveller* will 
receive the moit uurvmftted aiteotion 
aod the bp*t of eve^ thing which the 
>e**on* afford. Gen lemen attending 
the Legislature i «/id (he public in 
general, will find it to their advan 
uge to give him a call. M he plndg 
r« him»e1f nothing will be left un 
done to render every «».lUfaetion tu 
hi* cuilomer*. The hut Liquor*, and 
fare of every kind that can be procur 
ed. aluill be offered tu In* ouilomer*. 
and the greateat attention and oare tak 
en of their Hormi. lie therefore «o 
licit* a *h«re of publicMtrooage. 

July M. /H tf.

The JWw «n4 JSltfniU Stum Boot

•Maryland,
CAPTAtHVlOKUia,

H«* ooAmenced her regular roote 
between EMton, Annapoli* and Balti 
more—Leaving £a»ton every Monday 
and Thnnd«y at 8 o'clock. A M for 
Anntpolli tnd Baltimore, via Todd'* 
Poirfl, in Dorchetter county, and Arrive 
at Annapoli* at helf pa*t I o'clock P. 
M.—*tart from thence at half p*jt a 
o'clock, PM for Baltimore

Pateeogvr* bound to Phih>d*lphla, 
will meet tke Union Una of 9te«m 
Boat* *-nd arrive there the ceil norn 
ing, makinK by thUrowVeoolfZ* hour* 
front E*iton to that pUce—Returning, 
leave* Baltimore ror Anaapolt* and 
Eaiton, every Wedne^ay and Satur 
day, at 8 o'clock. AM. arrir«* at An- 
oapoli* at haif past 11 o'clock, AM. St 
itarti from theiace at h*Jf nt*t 12 o'- 
elock, PM. arrive* at Baiton at A o' 
clock rame ervening, vl* TooM'* Point, 
Oxford, ant> at » pfc»ea known by the 
name of the Doable Mill* The Ma 
ryland will al*o take on board Hone*, 
Carriage*, tie. All baggage «t the 
ri»k of tbe ownar*.

S«pU ».
————————— •

Daniel T. Hyde, & (Jo.
Tannert Sf fitrriert, 

Very rmpectfully inform their friend* 
and the community- in general, that

T««T MAVK COMllmflCID
T/w lh*nin& <j- Cmrryiig Htuinett,

At the old tan yard (land, formerly 
kept by Mr John Hyde, and adjoining 
the new atere of .Hewn Barber and 
Co. where they have o» hand, and will 
continue to keep a
Good oiMrtnuw ofFinithtd Leather. 
and hope, by their itrtal attention lo 
their bradae**, to receive a *harv oi 
public pfttronage.

Baltimore ea*h price given for hide* 
and ckinc, or leather give in exchange 
for hide* and *kio*. Country produce 
taken for leather.

Kr. G.I. Or*.mo»«r'«. »od opposite to 
r. Wiiliam»on'« Hotel, Wher*all per 

•oo* diipoaed to encourage h\m, are 
de*lred locall pt direct their order*. 
He hope* by hi* aMiduity end attend 
on to bu*ra«M to Aeeerve, and will be 
happy to r«*hre, a *h»re ef pobllc en- 
eoaragement) add pledge* that hi* 
work ahall be executed on the »horl*»i 
notice, after the Ar*t faahtont. on the 
mo«t favourable lermayof material* of 
the beat quality, and io the moK efe. 
gaot and do/able manner. ' • : • 

/WILLIAM YOUDrO. 
Sept

 uo
if*..

Pro«)«
bill* Of eschAtiga 
flr*t,»ec6nd. 
aiaUmpUt '

Common Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tobeeep

Tin Agrio>Ut*rai Boeiety

Wilt me**, accorrHog io the rat** of
the Society, on Wednesday tbe Iftth 
day of December next, at 10 o'dock at 
Mr Brewer** Hotel, in the city of Anna- 
poll* The Member* of the Society 
are requested to attend, a* there if bu- 
•tnem of importance to be rabmitted 
to them. Ml peraon* having any arti 
cle* for exhibition, inch aa good Cattle. 
Sheep, Hog*, Hor»e*, Cow* and Ctlve*. 
implement* of Husbandry, Hounehold 
Manufacture*, aample* of good Tobae 
co, Root* and Seed*, are invited to ex- 
hib't them on the day of meeting, alto 
any Report, Eteaya. ExperhnenU, Mo 
del or Invention, which may be thought 
to poateaa merit,

Judge* will be appointed to deter 
mine a* to the merita *f the aeveral ar 
ticle* or tnatterAhetmmy be exbibited, 
and to award premium* where they 
think the article* or matter* offered 
are deserving

The Standing Committee are re- 
ouetted to meet at Mr Wm. Brewer** 
Hotel on Monday the 13th day of De 
cember neat

\ T. B. Catrort, 3tc»ry. 
Oet. 2*TI81» tm.

-By firtue of aa ordt> 
phao* court of An 
tbe Mbecriber will
*aiet on Thunday 
preaent month all tfcj» 
of Samuel Mintkav I 
decewtod, (exeeptU 
mg of Sheep, Ho*» 
CUVte; PUntatiot, 
and Kitchen

ef Sale—for all ,ort,4 
lari. nix month* 
(flving bom) or nott, 
tecontie., with mterik fcj 
of *ale; for all wm* tt4ar I 
lar* the eaah lobe y* 
cnence at 10 o'clock.

JUCTJO.Y J&8TJBUSUMSJ

C^TY AUCTK
The (ubacriber having Uk 

neit to Me»*r« Evan* ani 
inform* hi* friend* and tin 
rally; that he bat taken 
Auctioneer and

October M. 6w.

•f

f. >l-C
«4HlAar o/ Itr

•ffl

BENJAMIN MEAD,
CLOCK jvV/j wren MAKER,

Reepeetfolly inform* the cUlcen* of 
AnnapolU, and the, public generally, 
that he intend* carrying on the above 
bualnea* in all it* variuu* branchea, in 
the hou*e formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jame* Holland, and nearly oppoiite 
Mr George; Shaw'* atore. He ban oo 
hand a handnome amortment of Jew 
elry. Gold and fiiiver Watohe*. Time 
Piece* *et in marble, and haod*omely 
covered with gla** globe*, Watch 
Chain*, r>eal» and Key*, Ladle* Reti 
cule Clatp*, and Finger Rings of a *u- 
perior qualhy* ' BleeVe Button* of the 
iateat faahion. AUo a nandaome a«- 
•ortmeot of Carnage i, Riding Whip*. 
with an awiartowot of the beet Bamboo 
Cane* handnomely mounted. Uke- 
wiee to M»ortinent of C^nfeetjona*r, 
quite frwh He therefore toJ

NEW Ic VBBY CHEAP GOODS. 
NldHOL\S J. WATKINS,

Inform* hi* friend* and the public, that 
h* haa ju*t received a New Stock of 
Good*, among which are the follow 
ing:

Beat Saxea Black and Bloe Cloth 
Fan«y and London Browa do 
Faxhlonable ^llxtiirea 
Double Milled Drab 
Second do 
Black, Grey and Light Caaaimerea 
Lifht and Dark Mixture* 
Puhionable Light Cord 
White and Coloured Marseille* 
Olive Cord* and Flannel*, ice. 
And other article* too tediou* to enu 

merate.
Any or all of which will be lavfe op in 
the tnott fashionable and *ub*ta«tial 
manner, and on the akoMeat notice. 

Oot-7 SjT tf.

for the-City of AnnapoliaJ 
ready to rrcetv* conngn 
frieod*. and all Other* 
poaed to give him 
guarantee he Can 
for hi* faithful perfo 
tinea* that may be 
that he it determin 
a-Comminlon bo*)n 
to the »»le of all 
order of the honourable

Store 
tgiehart. 

iblicgene- 
l!i-en*e a* 
Merchant 

He I* new 
' * from hi* 
nay be dif 

B The b««t 
to the p<jh|lc 
nee of all bu 
*ted to_him in, 
do excluilvely 
he will attend 
to be told by 

the orphan*

The;
A*ie A rondel Couaty, 
the city of Annapoli*, og ' 
the 15th December n«t, t_^ 
in Section the two  accetdiati 

By OroV», *

NOT, 4.

TITK Levy Cfcwrl of At** 
Ceovty. will meet oa tfte 
day ifl December not, h 
AnaapoKa, to adjatt t 
oooota of the *ap*nrw»f»e(tli 
road* in **id couDt

Nov.. £
court, al*o. all aaleeW hou*eltoldg»ode, 
fee. Hi* pablio *all day* at hi* Aue 
lion Store, are Wa/oeadayoand Satur 
day*, throoghoaiylha year

Lyo*>, Auctioneer.

CITY A^JCTIOX.

BNTKBTAlKMBNT. 

CEPHAS W. BBNSOtf,

AtAVERN,

•hare *jf Mtftmak* ,f|^ ^*— ' «w*«

,
« • AMI Mtta*.

Juit received 
for private Ba 
India China, ' 
aaxiFai 
of tbe fnl 
P4>ina Plate*

Dithea, 
Oo Tu 
Do Cup*
cen, 

Do Tea 
Cut fllaj

ter«. 
Tumble

Gla»*«* 
Mantle 
Plated

i conalgnment, and 
largea«aortmei)t of 

}*•• ware, Dry Gixvit 
ttolea. contUting hi part 

Article*:
ndt

S*u »

Uecau- 

oc Wine

amenta

Japac Do "
fer U 

Plated
ble 

Cold.

Waiter*. 
I AtSnuf- 
i,

ItTa 
i.

Ivorfcconi 
watche*.:»ot> 

IwaUh

t ti.

NOTICE.

theivtejfforlfl*, are 
that if payment tenet 
forelbeiadinet. l»
P«4t«

paid
lDforme<l 
en orb> 

without M*V 
tp recover ^tu- 

I«W,, ^o longer 
»•«, tke fnnda&*y&

I ola
Mh(
do.

trfine Cloth*, 
kCaitimerea.

Pelice Clothe,
Corduroy,
Bombatetta,
Flannel* 
keta,

Gol<
Ool.
Heliel
Toi
M
8
D
Wit> a variety of other artielea which

Bath Coating. 
Uoen B«d tick, 
Check* At Dome*

tic*, 
Shawl* & Hand

kerchief*, 
Ho»iery h Qtove*. 
CalliooeakChintt, 
Cambric* 4c Book

Mu*lln*. 
Thread Lace, 
Embroidered
Robe*, 

Merino Trim/-
mlnn, 

Pig nim»«t Starch,
at the memafae.
tarer* prlee,

BOARDJNG-tfOt
The lubacriber b hase* 1*1 

hi* friend i and the public, Uatt 
opened a Tavern and Boar" 
at the aland lately oecmMdl 
Oftley, next door to Mr Wilifa 
Hotel, where Trtvelleniad 
will beaeeom'modatrd by i 
month or year, on tlte t»oi' 
teruia. He hat laid in, tod 
atanUj keep oo band, tbabetti 
ment of Liquor* Ptrtlt* 
can be »erved on th* 
with duokt, oyaler* *nd 1 
their teatoo*. and at all tl»*»1
 uch delicarie* a* our cll*Ml' '

Be ha* conitanUv oahtodtk«| 
e»t abundance of Porter, Alt, 
Beer, Wine*. Cordtelt. && of tt*|
•jualifiea, for hi* partieakr I" 
whom be proatiM* ike ntaMtt i 
ao. 

Sept t«. ....-;

O-CA8H STOJ
The »ubeerlbtr hee jo* i

PHILADELFHJi

fo/Catb
wld wboieaal*t>rr^uiJ7Co«ap 

t LfOJf,

NOTICE,
The aubecHber havln*; obtained let* 

ftteetameTifary on'the perH>A*J e»tat* 
f 'JUewi* Oriffith, late of

He embrace* thi* 
dtrina hi* Friend* »nd tb* 
gratvHil acknewkdgmtota. 
nerous e«coarag»*»<«ut 
Ubliahment; end infortu 
he i* determined-atll! t«off»f 

'pie inducement t« conilnu* 
hi* Uooi»
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